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zat. British Authorities in South Africa Preparing for a Great Serie 

of Drives on the Arrival of Fresh Troops—
Steyn May Go Blind.

Total Establishment is 2036 With 2174 Horses—Recruiting ia 
Ontario Begins on Tuesday Next, April 15—

Privates to Get $1.21 a Day.
Otta,wa, April 9.—Militia orders tor the enlistment ot the Fourth Can

adian Contingent of Mounted Rifles have been issued.
The preamble sets forth:

“ His Majesty’s government,' having signified their pleasure to 
accept from Canada tor service in South Africa four regiments of 
mounted rifles, ta be designated the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th Regiments 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, and to be armed, "clothed and equipped as 
the Imperial Yeomanry of His Majesty's forces, are authorized."

The conditions of service are:
Term—12 months, or until the termination of the war;
Ago—20 to 40 years;
Height—5 feet 4 inches to 5 feet 11 inches;
Weight—Not over 180 pounds.
Chest measurement—Not less than 34. Inches. 1
Qualifications—To be able to ride and shoot. x
Preference will be given to men who have served in South Africa.
Married men will be accepted, but there will be no separation allow*
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London, April 9.—The Associated Press understands that the peace 

negotiations are progressing satisfactorily, so far as the Transvaalers 
are concerned; but, the latest advices indicate that there is small proba
bility of the Free Staters surrendering in a body.

The, negotiations, thus far, have been mainly explanations of British 
intentions. It has been made plain to the leeders that their surrender 
will not entail banishment, and this has a potent influence. The leading 
Transvaalers urge their allies to arrange peace terms. The inner circles 
of the War Office believe that if the present indications are fulfilled, and 
the Transvaalers agree to surrender, the backbone of Boer resistance will 
be broken, and that the Free Staters’ opposition will soon be overcome.

Gerald Balfour, President of the Board ot Trad!», said in a speech at 
Lee.ds to-night that if the Boers still insisted on independence, the present 
so-called peace negotiations in South Africa might as well be broken oil 
immediately. \
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Remet. Cape Colony, comes the news that the trial of Com

mandant Kritzingcr of the Boer army, by a British court-martial, on the 
charge of having committed four murders, besides train-wrecking and 
cruelty to prisoners, whose acquittal was announced from South Africa 
March 8, lasted two days. No evidence was obtained to connect the pris
oner with the shooting of natives, and one scout who had been captured 
by Kritzinger testified that he was well treated and that a pass was 
granted him. The charge of train-wrecking was withdrawn, and he was? 
acquitted without cross-examination by counsel for the defence.

A despatch from Pretoria says: The British authorities are making 
preparations for a great series of “drives" on the arrival of reinforce
ments. The general outlook for the Boers is said to be most dishearten
ing. It is thought here that the bulk of the Boers ire only awaiting a 
promise that they will not be ban’shed to come in and surrender.

Mr. Steyn, the ex-President of the Orange Free State, who is taking 
part in the peace negotiations in South Africa, is suffering from severe 
ophthalmia, and is threatened with total blindness.
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The classes are so numerous that even 
the morning riexys are o" general in
terest. and in the forenoon to-uay 
there is a very fine class to show their 
ride, a good lot cf jumpers ready for 
the fences and an 
class in addition to t 
afternoon the music 
by the Governor-General's Body Guard 
Band. A fine harness Clare will be the 
first In the ring at 2 o’clock, followed 
by n succession cf fine events, con
cluding with the hunters at 5 o'clock. 
Thl® evening the Royal 
Band will furnish the music, 
special attractions are on the list in 
the new- musical ride of the Royal 
Canadian Dragco's and the physical 
drill of the 48th Highlanders.

Exhibitors are requested to note

At 10 o l . this morning every- forefront, and are all decorated with phmvn to advantage. Intervening are 
readiness at the Ar- blue and yellow, the Qolors of the club, flags cf the different nations and large

, . with the exception of the Governor- banners neatly group'd. Under the
mouries for the opening of the ■ General’s, In the centre, xx’hich is up- i glimmer of the lights at n’ght the de- 
Show. hoLstored in purple, and embellished corations form a magnificent tight and

With a desire to have the Armouries with bronze ma^teaf^ ^

present a more picturesque and am- Unl<yn Jack and the Dominion enslg-n. eon Company to do the work, 
mated appearance than on any similar; [5 on the large wall immediately The tan*-bark ring is complete in 
occasion in the past, the management1 opposite that the skill of the decorjU- every particular. Heavy rollers were 

. . _ - - . - : or has been" demonstrated. Unlike being run over it yesterday, and by
made -arrangements for elaborate de- t^e spf<tacie at previous shows, this evening it was in as fit ccndition as 
coratiorts, and these have been made waU will not present a large expanse, could be desired.
with the pretty effect expected. I of unrelieved plainness, but will be I With entries of horses largely in ex-

. , something exquisite to behold. From1 cess Of former years, with a larger in-
As In previous years, the seating ac- end tQ gnd the wa„ ,g decorated with! flux of visitors from outside places 

.commodation js on the right-har.d Spiendid shields, embracing national,, than ever known before, and an at- 
,s;:de on entering from Unlversity-av-1 patriotic and other designs. In a con- tendance that promises to be equal
enue Chairs are nrovided there for tr-kuous place is a shield cf the Prince' t,VM1 to the crowds which the Military 

. o-.t, provided there for! &f Wa1eg, fp.athers while the Maple Tournament and Horse Show com,Mr-
about 2o00 persons. The boxes, vvh'ch Leaf, the royal coat-of-arms and em- ed attracted last year, the show opens,
have been all taken, are along the blems of our respective provinces are under the most favorable auspices.,

thing will be in ance.
The staff of each regiment will consist of lient.-colonel, major, adju

tant, medical officer and quartermaster and veterinary officer, sergti- 
major, quartermaster-sergeant, cook and 16 privates.

The entire force will consist of 104 officers, 124 sergeants, 64 artifi
cers, 32 buglers, 1712 rank and file—total 2036, with 2174 horses.

The nates of pay will be from $2 per day to quarter-master-sergeant» 
and farrier-sergeants, to $1.21 for privates*.

Recruiting will be commenced in British Columbia, Northwest Terri
tories and Manitoba April 24, and in Ontario and the Bast commencing 
on Tuesday next, April 15.

Recruiting in Ontario will be done at Windsor, Guelph. London,, Ham
ilton, Brantford, St. Catharines, Toronto, Peterboro, Port Hope, Kingston 
and Ottawa.

Mobilization will take place at Halifax, where the recruits will be 
formed into four regiments of four squadrons each. The regiments will 
be formed, clothed, equipped and embarked in the order in fvhieh they 
are numbered.
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V?hi Decide AH Matters of Fact, the Only Appeal Being to the 
Governor-General-in-Council—Hon. Mr.

Blair’s Bill Introduced.

Master Painters Corcede 28 12 
Cents an Hour, an Increase 

3 1-2 Cents.

Quartermaster Sergeant Lepine pf 
Quebec Refutes Charges of 

Brutality.

Whole Population Took Part in the 
Funeral Procession of Cecil 

Rhodes.

Makes a Proposition to the Hamilton 
City Council For Service at 

Reduced Rates.

Vv. In
Minister of Militia Proposes to Put the Veterans on a Fair Foot* 

Ing With Other Candidates for the Cor- 
onatlon Contingent-

Iso
this
all .. - .i

- ' '(
Would Not Withdraw It, v

R. L. Borden, the opposition leadei*,; 
asked whether the intention was to 
give special representation to Sout*i 
African veterans.

The Minister of Militia merely re
plied that the South "African corps; 
as well as all other militia corps; 
would be represented.

Mr. Bennett said it was plain, from 
this, that i the men who served in 
South Africa would have no prefer
ence over those who did not volun
teer, but were eager to go on thde 
junketing expedition. He said he 
would press h-ls motion, as he 
held that the #men Who served Ha 
South Africa were. In the best sense, 
representative of the Canadian Mili
tia. ,

Iyieut.-Col. Tisdale would like to see 
the Coronation Con tingenti-tichn posed 
Wholly of South Afrtran'^eteranh, but 
he thought it would be well to have 
them parade in their .war uniforms.

Favored a Slight Change.
Mr. Wade (Annapolis) 

that the adoption of Mr. 
motion would do .injustice to the men 
who volunteered for South Africa, and 
were not accepted.

Mr. Monk suggested that fthe mo
tion he amended to read that the con
tingent be composed “principally," 
rather than “in Its entirety," of South 
African veterans. He strongly sym
pathized! with the idea that the brave 
volunteers for South Africa should be 
preferred.

R. L. Borden Observed that Soldiers 
ho served In VYnuth Africa ; repre

sented all the Canadian corpp. and 
the fittest delegation fôr qui 

important Imperial occasion. 
grotted to hear
vvmild pay no special attention 
their service, in selecting his coro
nation force.

the scale of rates for ordinary traffic.
The commodity class of freight meant 
a special class to te arranged by the 
board. As to this the hoard shall fix 
the maximum and minimum rates, and 

is only las -to this class 
. . „ . , that the railway shall , have

and given a first reading. | powPr to change rates xvith-
The minister intimated that the ae-1 jn these lini,ltg Thjg cc,mmodity class 

cision to establish a railway commis- shall consist of goods taken out of the 
sion was rather the result of strong ordinary class, at the request of the 

_ . , railway company perhaps. But the
popular feeling in Ontario c - company^ having fixed Its rates within 
*\Vest than of his own conviction on these limits, they must be adhered to 
the sublect. He said he did not expect and the commodity rates so fixed pub- 
the measure to redress all grievances, «shed ^ t^publtolntormation.

some of which were due to incx î a e Another class was the competitive 
consequences, but he hoped it might ci.ai$,Si embracing such goods as to 

itcn-fni in this resoect The bill w’hich rates are bound to fluctuate. 
pro , , VetabliE-h- As t0 competitive rates, the com- ; of the war is to be found in the too
not Chly provides f3r ‘ " ; pany must, ujron making the scale, I great humanity of the English, and
ment of a railway•'cdmmiksicn, but ic is appiy to the board for sanction ot declares that the charee* of brutnuVv 
«Uo a complete an* careful revision guoh rates, and they shall remain at ae(-larea that the charges <* brutalLy 

t fh pristine rail- those figures until changes are sane- of cruelty, made in certain quar- 
and ponoolidatlon ctf the exteUng rm tinned by the board. Penalties for in- against the army, are odious
way law. TTe RalUxar Committee fract|on of the ,aw w,n be provided. calumnies He continues: “The Boer
the Privy Louncil s abolished and us prov,glong are made jn tl], ln women and children are not only re-
po-xvers, with additional ju. usai^luiu forelim traffic a verv larce speeted, but protected. They are col-are transferred to the proposed-com- t**peot ot f^rel5n tra^c* ^ vtery £££ keted in camps in- the healthiest 10- 
mission, which would he empowered to ^‘^tlong be.ng^ested in the com ^ f£d c led and cared f t
regulate freight rates. In older to get runnine- rle-hts will he In the cost of the government. It is
good men’it was nece^ry to provid- cbaI! of ,he commlsMon. which v/oul.i the same xvith the Boer prisoners 
for a long tenure of office and to my ^ contro] lh£ matter of ]ong or They are treated xylth the greatest 
a good salaiy. short haul rates, it being declared that tenderness, and better presided for

A Bonn! of Three. there shall be no higher rates charged than are the soldiers in the field.
It was proposed to constitute ■» f upon tbe shorter haul than upon the 

board of three commissioners who longer when the shorter is contianed in TO LOCATE THEIR GRAVKS.
shall hold office for ten years, during ionger. Exception is made, ho-w-
which term- they cannot be removed everi Q,f special cases to xvhich it would 
except-upon an address cf both Houses: he unfair to a.pplv this rule, 
of Parliament. Th? lal^ry cf the corti-

GttawB^ April 9.—Mr. Blair's bill to 
establish a railway commission in Can
ada, a. measure that is evidently not 
Intended to pass this session, was in
troduced in the House this afternoon j it

nes.9 BODY ROW ON TOP OF MATOPPO HILISWHEN CANADIAN TEACHERS SAIL. ONLY THIRTY REPORTED IDLE.IS ABOUT TO FORM A COMPANY- Ottawa, April 9.—No special consid
eration will be paid to officers and 

who have served ln South Africa 
selection of the force of 580*

rib James Arthur Patterson of S.A.C. of 
Toronto Dangerously Ill of 

Enteric Fever.

Remarkable Demonstration of Sor
row at Drill Hall, Where 

Services Were Held.

Remaining Unionists Locked Out 
Are Getting 30 Cents—Leather 

Workers Organise.

menfor Will Put In an Automatic Line Be
tween the Ambitions City 

and Toronto.

In the
which Is to represent the Canadian 

at the King’s coronation next 
But, in announcing this policy,

lore,9 army vMontreal, April Buluvxlayo, April 9.—After an im
pressive service at the Drill Hall to
day, conducted by. the Bishop of Ma- 
shortaland, the coffin containing the 
body of Cecil Rhodes was taken on 
the last stage of its journey, viz., 
to the M-atoppo Hills.

At to-day’s sendee, a remarkable 
demonstration of sorrow occurred, in 
wl)ich the whole surrounding country 
participated. Hundreds of persons 
wore turned away from the Brill 
Hall, which was crowded to its ut
most capacity, and thousands of 
voices In and around the building took 
up the funeral anthem.

The streets thru xx'hich the funeral 
procession passed were lined with 
troops, and everybody fell in behind 
the coffin as soon as the cortege had 
left the town limits. The entire popu
lation of Buluwayo took part In the 
procession, leaxdng the town as de
serted as tlio tt had been swept by 
fire or the plague.

To-night the body xvill rest ln a 
hut on the summit of the Matoppo 
Hills, in which Mr. Rhodes once lived.

The painting and decornting shops that 
have been closed since March 31, by order 
of-the Master Painters’ Association, will 
open their doors this morning. This de
cision was arrived at at a meeting of the 
nssoclalion yesterday afternoon in the

9.—Quarterma ster- 
Sergeant Lepln of Quebec, who is 
in the South African Light 
writes an interesting 
Soleil about the progress of the

June.
in the House of Commons this after
noon, the Minister ot Militia gave the 

that South African veterans

rm, Batin fit o»i|, April D.j-Osrnr Wentworth 
Hogcn laid a telephone proposition before 
the, Finance Committee of the City Connell 
this evening. The clerk read from Mm a 
It uglily corcmunlcatldn, which, bell col 
down, meant that he was about to form a 
con pany, which would oe prepared to 
establish 15C0 business phones at *18 -sell 
a year, and 1500 residence phones at <10 a 
year. Mr. Rogers backed up his proposi
tion with a verbal statement.

Mayor Hendrie brought up the proSÜMUty 
of telepbori'ng bri-e done over telegraph 
wires, but he counted that arrangements 
could be made with the telegraph 
panics.

Aid. Domville wanted to know who was 
behind Mr. Rogers.

That gentleman replied that be would tell

nowith
( Horse, 

letter to Le
ier-

■ s9 assurance
would be given a fair chance with 

others, end they were not the 
to ask more than that.

war.
Lepin insists that one of the prin

cipal causes of the long continuance
Temple Btiildlng. It was also decided to 
otter the men 2S% c*nts an hour, which Is 
an Increase of cents over their present 
pay, and one cent more than-was offered 
prlbr to the lockout. Thl# offer will he 
submitted to n meeting of the then In Rlcbr 
mpnd Hall this morning.

If the men stftnd to what t-hey first de
cided npon. none o# those locked ont will 
return to work when the shops are opened 
to-day. They first demanded ?*G rents an 
hour, to be paid from April 15. When the 
lockout was ordered they posted a notice 
to the effect that men must not return to 
the loekcd-out shAps at any time unless 
the Increase wns forthcoming, 
manded increase will not yet be paid I y 
the employers who are connected with 
the Masters* Association, and until it Is 
union men will not be allowed to engage 
with rhem. Of the 215 men locked out, 
only 30 were Idle yesterday. The others 
have all secured employment, and arc re
ceiving 30 rentg an hour. The lockout has 
cost the employers a great amount of 
money, and thru it contracts have been 
broken and been given to orher employers 
not connected with the association, who 
have also been getting all the new con-

Tho union will order a strike on the 15th 
ln all shops where the Increase is not be
ing paid on that date.

rthet men
Mr. Bennett’s Motion. 

The discussion rose upon this mo-
■d, tion’by W. H. Bennett:

♦•That la the opinion of thl* home 
ln the event ot a military force be
ing sent from Canada 
preaching coronation 
ench force shonld be composed ln 
It* entirety of officer* and men who 
have *een active service on the 
Cbn-adlan confinèrent* in South Af
rica/*

I
es
to

to the ap-\ry. ceremonies,
cornions tntend-îd

ennett’s’eit.
:old The <le-

0
when he made the direct application for a
franchise.
the telegraph rompante# would have to 
cornu to an nrrangemo.nt for the use of 
their wires, and long distance connections 
could be made at a fiat rate o-f 10 ce-nts per 
call.

Mr.' Kogers also Ihtimated that he "vas 
arranging to have an automatic system 
between Toronto and Hamilton In the 
Mayor's offices, the messages to pass over 
the telegraph wires.

After some disci.- don It was decided to 
adjourn for a month. In which time Mr. 
Ungers says he will have his company start-

Mr. Bennett, speaking to hie motion, 
pointed out that this was a trtumphâl 
and ceremonious event, and contended 
It would be unfair to pass over the 
men, who in the hour of danger, risk
ed their lives 4n defence of the em
pire. They composed the true Impe
rial Corps of Canada, and were men 
who had .proved thertfselves to 
good soldiers. It did not seem to 
him right that men who remained at 
home should be paraded in London^ 
while the South African veterans were 
shut out from participation.

Entirely Representative.
Dr. Borden, Minister o-f Militia, 

said that due consideration would be 
given to South African veterans. But 
why, he asked, should not the vet
erans of the Northwest rebellion be 
Included? He said the force would 
be representative of the corps that 
served in South Africa and of .nil 
other corps of the Canadian Militia, 
as well. It was intended to make the 
Coronation Corps representative of 
all branches of the Canadian forces. 
The number to be sent would be 580. 
They would he maintained one month 
in barracks by the Imperial govern
ment, but would be paid by Canada* 
In view of this assurance, the Min
ister asked Mr. Bennett to withdraw 
his motion, seeing that the South Af
rican corps would certainly be repre
sented. ______

ake He told the committee that
Hy

0
Ottawa, April 9.—Lady Mlnto has 

addressed a letter to the pi ess, request
ing that all subscriptions to the Catia- 

eom- dlan South African Memorial Associa- 
, petitlve rates the charges for lake and' tion, formed to locate graves of Oann- 
! river freight dians in South Africa, be sent to Col.

*Xo Control Over i.c.R. Irving. C.M.G., Ottawa, or to managers
of banks and postoftices thruout Can
ada.

m- lt was
} propcced th*at the commission would 

missioners is not fijied in the bill Tut it taken Into consideration in fixing 
is intended the chairman shall receive; 
more Dhan the other two members.
One of the commissioners should be a ! 
lawyer of large experience and some!

VANDEREILTS BY THE SEA.the
•ey

Aim to Bny Lp the Climrtcre of El- 
lutine Rnllxi-ay».0

ch anwere
Fredericton, April 9.—Bills were

passed in the House to-day, . to 
Fredericton and 
and the Monc- 

The

e re-, ^ .. . ,. The commission, Mr. Blair said in°f ranway business, also of rep,y t£) qUe8tlonB/would have nothing
suffiLl-ntiy high standing lo qaantx more to do with government railways
an exrpear|jZlT re/wZ mrr° dlh^ th™ with any other railway.
Th- Z*?® r‘-*’"a-v ™an- . lhv railway companies would continue to
third should be a man with large mak 'fhelr clarifications and submit
knowledge of general business. them ito the commission. Further

- Jurisdiction of llonr.t. questioning elicited from Mr. Blair the
The board will finally decide all mat- admission that the commission would 

ters of fact, the only appeal from its have no control whatever over rates on 
judgment being to the Governor-Gen- "government railways. He thought, 
eral in Council. This board is to have f however, the wisdom of giving such 
power to fix all traffic rates. This is 
divided into three classe.1*— onlinai-y 
traffic, commodity traffic and competi
tive traffic. At present th'* Governcy 
in. Council fixes the maximum and 
minimum rates, and within those lin - 
its the railways could charge as they 
liked. It was now proposed to enact 
that upon a scale being submitted to 
'the board it shall say that it "shall he

that the ministerCd. “WHO FIRED THAT SHOT?” to
incorporate the 
Western Company 
ton and Kastefn Railway Co.

___ ...__ t>— * a „ __ ______ _ intent is to purchase existing chart-C nnn<l inn Pad lie Rn ■ 1 „ a y lia* * or* . , — rnv, « ^ j ■ *.. , , ^ , 77, .. - ,, ers. The Webb-Vanderbilt Syndicatechased the Ottawa !torthern The inquest touching the death or jg promotlng the bilIs Mr. Co^p# M-
Ottawa, April 9.—In the House to-day on'1 Western. William G. Ham, who died in the Gen-, L- x., In charge of the fnove in the

the Minister of the Interior repl'ed to Montreal. April 9.—Sir Thomas eral Hospital on Tuesday, was opened ”0"se’ujsraJdtl)aeG®^^
a number of questions by the l ater ! Shaughnessy did not deny o- confirm by Coroner A. J. Johnnon last evenln„ way syndicate xvill ask no sub-

: of the opposition in regard to the Tre d-,the despatch from Ottawa lo the e~e t in the hospital. Evidence of a formal sldy and will deposit $10,000 before
' that the Canadian Pacific had pur- character* was taken from Dr. McCal- the bills become law.

The scheme Is said to Include a fast
board control of thru rates xvhere the! preted the order-in-eouncil as not glv- ] the Ottawa Northern and Weitern Rati the hospital, his subtequent death and | “"r-^'^'B^'^id^the'nûgdng nfOUSt.
c'trriiage xvas in part hy vessel. ! ing the exclusive right of Tieadgold to I way, but it Is believed that the ceil is finding afterwards of a bullet John N B., the port for its freight

Mr, Wade .-ubmitted that the com- r6-iocn<te claims. In this the Repart- a® good as closed. wound in his head. business.
missioin should be given power over ment of the Interior concurred. But he | The purchase pr.ee is, of co use, un- Th Crown . ,vas not represented. ---------------------------—•-
-------------------------------------------------------------- - : could give no information as to the known, but those in a poe tion to epeik phl11i> aIld i.yon Ham of Rochester, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Continued on Page 3. area of the concession, as the Go d Com-: say it would require to be in the neigh brothers deceased, were ipresent.
mlEtioner had not yet reported on the borhood of $4,000,01)0. to let out the adjournment xvas made until Fri-
matter. Montreal syndicate, who were to guar- day 6venlng

antee the bonds and other Interests. It ls thought the evidence of Dr.
This syndicate Is rompesed of Messrs, cax-en on the result of the post-mor- 
A. F. Gault, Samuel Finley, S. H. Exx- tern 'examination will "nave principally 
ing and Hanson Brothers! and the bond,; to do with the verdict of the jury. It 
issue was to cover $.’{,800,000 of stock, ! wm pkely show that death might have |
$1,000,000 for the Pontiac and Pacific, j resulted from pneumonia or inflamma- j 
$1,000.000 for the inttr-provlntial tion of the brain.

: bridge, another for the GatT.eiu Valley It xvas stated yesterday that an al
and $800.000 for the Hull Electric. tendant at the hospital who waited on !

Ham. has made the statement that ihe 
dead man several hours before death, 
and while still delirious, exclaimed:
"'Who fired that shot?"

LACKING INFORMATION.The PRICE IS FOUR MILLIONS. William G. Ham Ashed the Qnestlan 
Before He Dleil. On a Pair Potlilng.

The Minister of Militia trusted the 
impression woülii not be created that 
he had spoken disparagingly dif the 
South Africa contingents.

R. L. Borden: No! No!
“I purpose," added the minister, "to 

on a. fair footing with

-Minister of Interior Awaits Report 
of Ynkon Gold Commissioner.et

at
n-
*e put these men 

the other men, in deciding xvho are to 
this contingent, and they are

control to the commission might be 
considered In committee on the bi’l.

Replying to Mr. Barker, the minister | gold concession. _
was to give the ! commissioner of the Yukon had Inter-1 ehased the Beemer system, known as lum as to the, admittance of Ham to

O’
that the gold jHe sold compose ■■■

not the itrien <to auk for anything 
more." I Hear! Hear.l He added that 
it was certainly not too much to ask, 
after his six years’ service In the de
partment, and in consideration of the 
department's record, that he he al- 
loxx-ed to use his own discretion in 
this matter.

This brought the discussion down 
to fi o’clock, so that, under the rule, 
it is shelved?1 perhaps, tor the balance 
of the session. ______________

said the Intention

»J «

Grand Organ Recital, Sher- 
bournc-otrcet Methodist Church, 8BISHOP uF KEEWATIN. FOR KING EDWARD. p. m.

Mock Parliament, Broadway 
Hell, S p.m.

Trades and Labor Council, 
Richmond Hall, 8 p.m.

United Empire Loyalists, Con
federation Life Building, 4 p.m.

Choir concert, McCaul-street 
Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Open meeting, British ^Empire 
League, to discuss the • approach
ing Imperial Conference, St. 
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Semi-annual meeting Ward 5 
Conservative Association, 8 pm.

High School

DUNDOimALD new g.o.c.A cnrralile Archdeacon iloNcph Loft- | Rosebery 1 fioinc to Sonth Africa 
house of Fort York the Choice. to Study the Situation.: Leader of1 Ladysmith Relief Force 

to Come to Canada.
g* CANADIAN CATTLE BARRED.

Liverpool, April 9.—The rise in the 
price of meat here is attributed more 
to the prohibition of Canadian and 
Argentine cattle than to the opera
tions of the American Beef Combine. 
The Butehers' Association and the As
sociation of Foreign Oattle Trader» 

tbet the scarcity In meat will 
increase unless the government per
mits the entry of South American and 
Canadian live cattle, which mlh 
safelv be done, as disease among IMS 
stock has disappeared.______

6cstra"l^?^aAlive8Bolla*^rYongel8ti0r

REV. DR. TALMAGE DYING..London. April 10.—The Daily Chron
icle publishes a rumor this morning 
that JjO.fi Rosebery is going to South 
Africa to study the situation there, 
with a view of submit ting his impres
sions and advice to King Edward.

Winnipeg. Man., April 
Standing Committee of the Synod of 
Ruperts Land met this morning ct 
Bishop s Court- for the

9.—The
AggravatedLondon, April 9.—(Telcgiam Cable..)— 

The appointment cf Major-General 
the Earl of Dundonald, as Gen-

Prevnlllng Symptom*
by Congestion of the Brain.1| The original rnpltal sto?k was $1,000.- 

000, and there is now an application 
eral Officer Commanding the Canadian ' hef0rp parliament to increase it to S10,- 
Militla.. in succession to Major-General ooû.OOO.
O'Grady Haly, whose term will soon 
expire, has been officially announced.

purpose of 
electing a bishop for the newly-ere- 
atc-d See of

Washington. April f».-The prevailing 
symptoms in Dr. Talmage'fl case have been 
aggravated hy congestion of the brain. A 
consultation of physlchuis to^lay deter
mined that that, now exists. The patient 
has been unconscious most of the day, and 
lilif present condition* is very grax'C.

TELEPHONES ON THE SIDEWALK.

Keewatin. Beth the 
Standing Committee and the House of 
Bishops concurred <j.n the recommend
ation of the Archbishop of ^Rupert's 

dLand: that Yen.

MILL-OWNER DROWNED.
aver

Diinchurch, April 9.—William Craig.
AUan Craig and Thomas Simpson <«f _____

i this place left here this morning to ,, ^ Winnipeg, April 9.—H. A. MuIVr.s, M.
_ Archdeacon Joseph joolc after a boom of legs in White- m nntiry Treaty. L.A. of Russell, waited on the Premier
Lut tlir use of Fort York, in the Dio- .stone Lake. Tlicir boat was crushed Copenhagen, April n. The Land strung this morning, and succeeded in securing nouncement of * cor.solidndtn pf the great 
CPS-.' Of Moo-son.ee, be elected to the by the ice. and sank. William Craig, O'pper House) to-day concluded its se- a promise from him that the Canadian' hardware jobbing Interests of tie eo.m-r.v
newly-created see, and the choice ti10 mill-owner, wns drowned. After cret debate on the treaty providing f°r : Northern would be extended thru the *n n romhlnntlon rnpltnltzed at yl20.|)0o.000
was, , therefore, unanimous. a two hours' struggle the other two the sale of the Danish West Indian districts of Russell and Rosthem. willl be made bv The Iron Age In its cur-

The nexv Bishop is about 45 years men got to shore, very much exhaust- .Islands-to the United Elites. The mn- j rent issue tomorrow,
of age. and his work in the past has' pd. The body has not yet been re-'j jorlty report, which was signed hy 351 I>ET ix^itry BEGIN.
hcr-n principally ip the Hudson Bay j covered. O-alg leax-'es a. xvife and members, recommends the ratification i --------- An Explnnntion.
country,, where he has spent twenty ten children. of the treaty after a secret vote hy J New Orleans. Anri! fi Col. E. H. Crowd- In the advertisement of “A Chal

of his life. Bishop Lofthouse --------- electors xvho are qualified to vo'e fo" : cr of the Wnr Dcnnrtnxent. wlio arrived 1 lc-nge," issued by Grands. Hermann-, y
w:;> have his new headquarters at firmer drops dead members of the Colonial CoUticl! of the| here vrs’erday to investlimte the alleged j cà, clear manufacturers of Mon’.r:a\

I Rat Portage, and he a-pd his wife FARMER PRO. DEAD. Danlsh West Indies. S.lve'i,"™? ^Trioms^^Honse!''» Æ ï! I wh,ch ^ared ,n M™1Sy'3 ,9-8U-" °f
and daughter .will take up their rêsi- punchurch, April 9.—James McFafl-------------------------------- was ready to hegin his Inquiry. : The World, the adxertisem’nt "as
deuce there at an early date. —- former Ii\*ing at Lorinxer Lake " . ,, _ made to read that, the ciga’s a e tousual Z Uh «hi'e Hnnwlnnn Repel Chinese. he nurchased from any well-known to-

who was ill his usual he th hue Sf Petersburg. April 9,-Th» Russian i
/ ______ getting ready to come. g ' military commander in the Kxvang; ______ __ 1=„„ ______

iTnndon, April il.-Lord Et athcona ' dropped dead.________________Tung t-erritory of Manchuria rero ts day the Montreal, C ttawa and He .rgian j purchased’ from” any^"well-known tobac- the
and Mount Royal. Hlr.h Commis ior.e • | that fiOO-Chunchuzs attacked the Rus- Bas Canal hill was coven its third read- ,-only t of Toronto." Smokers, will pies = c Sast.o-- Look vary handsome and ccst
of Canada, xvas presented xvith tin- Ire - LORD ROBERTS loxu x.aii. S!Pn .post on the Lain Ho River lasting. Mr. .Toriah W"o-l urg’d tilt -n maire a note of this fact, ax it wvt the ; very little. Send etoo of room for estl
dom of Abcrdren at the Town flail —~—~ _. ., month. The Chinese xve e repulsed understanding he arrived at between tt-e intention of Grands. Hcrmanox y C8. fnate. The Metal Shingle & Siding
there this, mprning in recognition of iris London, April 9.-The Dally Mall v.ith ths Ioss cr ofi men killed. Two government and the company by xx h'ch. to hax-e the adx'ertV erent read "Toron- Ca - Llm.tra. Pros .on. on .
position ais l,ord Hector of the Vniver- . says: My Lord.—For l.i yeirs I ha1 e ]{Usr.ianF xvere kil'ed and five .were, the xvork could be acqui ej during con- to," not "Montreal."
slty. ^ lod-on absterniou.s ji^e in t.ie liop- o Vxounded. „ struction.

this day. . —-------------------------Hon. Mr. S^ott said the jçovern-rent Down to Two
the remarkable an we.- o Dr Fro„ nlwh„rCTlI. could take over the canal at any time. jiome. April 9.-The ccntrs’ fo • the ' of the Black Sea Fleet of Russia, The

Ner.- York. Apr ! 9 — Rev. Dr. A. W. -------------- ^------------- appointment, of n successor to‘ Cardinal Tim»s correspondent at Odessa wives.
Crawford Frost of Bal timoré* who ma<"e Male A**l*tn«t* in School*. j Martihelli. as' Papal devgit2 la the haa been fixed for the end of July, and
a d-iettirbanee at-the dinner to Andrew! public School Committee on United £t?tes. ha" apparent y narrow ed the depots "at Sebastopol are receiving
Carnegie by the- Ametican Society of ; Amendments and Bylaw-s met yester- ' down to two candidates—Archhi V op unusually laW‘- consignments oi na-
Authors on Monday nicht- xvns dis- day afternoon. At another méetln«r an Fàlconio, the Papal de’egatè in Canoda., yal stores. The simultaneous mobil-
charged from B< llevue Hosni<al today, amendment-that ma'e assistant princi-' and Mgr. Zalinski, formerly ratal dele- Isatlon of the Black sen and Baltic 
in the care of the Rev. Edward B. Niverl pels be appointed in t°n-roo~n schools gate in the East Indies, and no a* pri- eet* this summer, the correspondent 
of Baltimore. will he considered. At present male. vate* secretary to Cardinal Lcdochow- ! rontinues, and the unprecedented

---------------------------— oreintant principals Ère appointed in ski. ' j military concentration north of Odre-
Mn<le n D.C.L. schools of twelve and more rooms.---------------------------- — | ra arp considered to be xery signlfi-

Montreal. April 9.—W. J. White K.C., J w.- Milne, tije nexvly appointed, French Saved the City. .earn.
male assistant .at Fbr-len-s*rret sclicol, Ban Francisco. April 9.—Panama was s... .
assumed bis dütio-i yesterday. saved from bombardment on the night ! „ *'

of March 14 by the French <ruser Pro- . No go"n- h,°,ï . h?n,dTOmP' w,n
let. The commander of the Protêt
xvarned the insurgents not to attack, Î n.^nffhe Vallex^ mhér°nfh thé
“f T* to 0n' T^>- dla season's Sprite e%. "seTthJm'a!
not come on. tj1e eaiegroomSi 5 King W and 445

Yonge St.

C.N.R. EXTENSION. _1- HARDWARE COMBINE. Special meeting.
Board. 8 p.m.

Parkdnle Auxiliary 
sien, meets 100 Jameson-avenue, 
8 p.m.

Ward 3 Conservative smoker, 
Victoria Hair, 8 p.m.

• D’Arcy of thé Guards," Prin
cess, 8 p.m.

“Sporting
“The VII

ier New York. April fi.—Authorfintfve McAll Mis
ât
ts New Haven. April 9.—It is announced 

by the Southern New England Tele
phone Company, xvhose oflices ure in 
this city, that it will place puhl,',- pay 
telephones on street poles ln Bridge
port, permission to erect them having

Th* tcle-

The Why and Wherefore.
A company, that Is do

ing a rushing buslmm -t 
generally has the best at 
the smallest price. The 
Dineen Co, handle more 
hats than any other three 
large stores put together. 
Ttny’re the largest hat
ters In Canada, 
suit is obviowv-they not 
only have the latest and 

For the

Life." Grand, 8 p.m. 
“The Village Parson," Toronto, 

2 and 8 p.m.
“Brother Officers," Shea's, 2 and 

8 p.m.
"Bijou Burlesquers," Star, 2 and 

8 p.m.

yea rs been refused in this city, 
phones will be encased in small boxes 
and be operated like slot machines.

Y cLrt JCity Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.
! be purchased from any

_ I bacconist of Montreal.” This should This Is the time of the year to repair
Ottawa. April 9.—In the Senate to- ; have read. “That the cigars are to be yeur broken ^lftster.R*‘-- 
,V th. MAixtr.nl rt!,,,., ron-n. and our embossed_steel ceilings are

1Gcorarlnn Bny Cnnnl Bill. The re-STRATHCONA AT ABERDEEN. STOLE KING’S CHEQUE.

London, April 9.—Alfred Reynolds to
day was sentenced to seven years' i.m*, best, but the price is right, 
prlsonment. for fbrging an indorsement , Horse Show they hawe specially iImp -
to a cheque of King Edward. ,smt by ed a superb stock of si ks. crush. Derby- 
Sir Dlghton Probyn. Keeper of the and Alpine hats. Dont buy xxithout 
King's Privy Purse. In payment of His seeing Dineen._______________

SHOWERY.

SIGNIFICANT CONCENTRATION.

London. April 10.—'The mobilization
Such xvas 

Lord Roberts to Lord Lansao.vne s ic 
! quest that he shoul 1 go lo So ith Afri-a 

" to take supreme command In December,

Try the Doc-.nter at Thomas .

MARCONI WANTS A REST. Patents — Fetherntonhaugh <fc Co.. 
King creaet West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottaxva anu xVasblngton.

. Toronto. April fi — 
xv pressure over the 

State* 1ms moxvd verv
Metenri logical fflee, 

ik fi in.I- ’nv are of lo 
Middle

New York, April 9.—William Marconi! 1S99. 
railed for England to-day on the Maj s 
ttc He .said he xxas going home fo * 
rest, and that he would remain in Eng- 

- land about txvo months'.

cd
.. .. Atlar.tte
lit 11#* slpi'p ypHtcrdny, hut tli«‘ acfnmpanylug 
rainy wen I her lias extended into Qiiehfr 
nn<l the Maritime Province», and easterly 
gales now prevail 1n tlm St. F.awrence Val
iev and near the Atlantic const.

Minimum rynl maximum temperature* : 
Dawson, Victoria. 30-46; Calgary,
22—46: Edmonton. 26—40* Calgary. 2R—48*; 
Winnipeg. 32—5<l: Port Arthur. 22-4‘J: lo- 
routo. 40 M\: ottavCNi. 38- Montreal,
40—44; Quebec. 34 -42: Halifax, 381—46.

Probabllltle*.
Lower Lake* ami Georgian Bay— 

North«-o*t and northwest wind* } 
■ hotrery; not much change In tem
pi-rut n re. 0

Otiawa Volley nml Upper St. Lawrence— 
.Northeasterly wind*: cool and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easter!v 
wind*; cool and showery.

Maritime—Easterly winds; coo! and show, 
ery.

Lake Superior—Light te moderate winds : 
fair and mild.

Manitoba—Fair and quite mild.

,ind Rxissian Baths DEATHS. »
At 117 Coneord-avenue, on Wed

nesday, April 0. Marjorie. Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nichols.

MARRIAGES.
COFEElv— II UGH ES—On Tuesday.

A|.r$l. nt the Church of Our Lady
of Ijourde*. Toronto, by'the Key. Father 
Urn'se, Thomas Patrick Coffee, manager 
of the Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
to Madeline, daughter of the late B. B. 
Hughes, Esq.

SNOW-BELL-At the realdenee of the 
bride's ' father. 52 West Hannah-street, 
Hamilton, on the 6th Inst., by the Rev. 
Samuel Lyle. D.D., John Francis Snow 
of Ohlselhurst, Kent, England, to Heese 
Grueber, daughter of John Bell, commis
sion agent, Hamilton.

NICHOLS
T1IE EDITOR WINS.

HICKS~REACH ILL.
Bolton. April 9.—In a municipal bye-1 

London, April 9.—The l.udg t stat - ele.-tion hero to-day F. N. Lfayfns de
ment. ivhfrh w.'is to have been pn *-ml- tor,ted Clcmgo Irwin for council by 90: bâtonnier of the bar of Montreal his 

Verm po-tp 'lib ] nn‘:I votes 4 been made a D.C.L. of McGill, h's work
In Canadien company law l'einer ac
cepted in lieu of the pre«-cri^ol thesis. 
I). Walter Munn. B.A., and R»v. E. J. 
Rexford, B.A., were given the degree of

1 8th:>o.
ed to-day, has 
Monday in con?"<xiuen(c of the i id spo- 
slt'on of the <’hant e!i .r of the E 
Chequer, 84r Mic hael Hicks Jte ivh.

S,

Cook's TacJtwh and 
Bath and *>ad 202 and 20* King vV

TO SEEK THE I1LRONIAN.

Baths. Crescent A.f .'* Next Boat.
The Crescent Athletic Club hopes to- be 

aide to announce to-morrow the names of 
the princlnalft for a 20-round bout, to take 
place in t"be rink on Saturday. April 19.

FI AH AT AYR. M.A.

Ayr, April 9.- Thr m n.xo of Stanley j T.nnrinn. April 9.—The Afimi al y hsa 
*Ftrc<-: Church xvas bûn:el to the ground orfierc.l the cruiser Thames 1° searon 

• to-night. ihe North Atlantic fo- the misting Al-
lan Line steamer Huionian.

Mnxt Elfle Fny Go to Jail
London, April f>. Judge Wo id fan made 

nil order of committal to Holloway .TnU to 
I'l'foipc op^roi'ye in 12 dnvs. .lominst Mies 
Lifv Far*, the American aetres*. r»’^ntlvs 
perfevivleg here, ln default of payment of 
n judgment debt. MI*s Fay, it la stated. 
Is on the continent.

Tnlninge's Daughter Weit.
Gibbona' Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21Pilcher White Arrive». Washington, April 9.—Mise Maud De-

Pltclirr s White repnrthrl to Manager witt Talmage, daughter of Rev. Dr. T. 
Burrow, nmi with thr rest of the team Is nrxvitt Ta lion ire and rinr.-nrr p,,inTZ ^rWhe^^^nTh.» erick Wyckoffgôf Ithaca, 
day nr to morrow, when the first practice married here to-day at the reel ien, e 
game will be played. of the bride's parents.

Monument*.
PACIFIC CABLE GROWS.

’Melbourne, Vlctoiia, April 9.—The Pa
cific cable has icacHel the Tiji I lands.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route. 

146
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IMPSON, MODEL 50, IS A STRICTLY 
high grade machine In every respect, 

finished with tive coats of black mam el, 
fitted with Dunlop tires; price only $40.
*0 ELI A NOE. MODEL R--A 'SPLENDID 
JlL high-grade bicycle; fitted, with Dunlop 
tires; the ladies’ model has the new pat
ent guard, mak«is it Impossible for dress 
to catch In chain; price only $35.

£1 IMPSON, y on EL 5» HIGH GRADE—
O ha* one piece banger, adjustable barsj 
fitted with Dunlop tires; price only $30.
Li IMPUGN. SPECIAL 1802 MODEL- v 
O Rest bicycle for the price on tbe 
market: will stand any rough road; price 
nnlv $2.1.

iiCTELS.

TTP-TO DATE HOTEL. THE ROMES- 
I J set, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
liâtes, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Kooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Uhurch street cars pass the 

Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone

J

Main 2887.
XT' L1.IOTT HOnSB. CHUIICH AND _ 
fj shuter-streets, opposite the Metropob ^ 
ltan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 

steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
tud

T ROQUOLS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light- 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suif 3; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. C4A* 1 
ham. Prop. *=1

BICYCLES.

THE TORONTO 'WORLD
T0T0NT0 FIRE ALARM BOXES.

THURSDAY MORNING2
SPECULATION IN WIRELESS. 11

Scott and Wellington.
Front and Church.
Front and Yonge.
Bay and Esplanade.
mTlamwt Biddings, West BToat-at. 
Slmcoe end Esplanade, 

ic Lake and York street Bridge.
12 King and Bay.
18 King and York.
14 King and John.
15 King and Spadlna.
36 King and Bathurst.
17 Front and Bathurst.
16 Front and Spadlna.
19 Front and John.
21 King and Yonge.
22 New Court House and City BuildlngSr
23 King and Church.
24 King and Jarvis.
25 Esplanade and West Market.
26 Front and Frederick.
27 Christie, Brown & Co. a Factory.
28 King and Sherbourne.
21» King and Berkeley.
31 Yonge and Adelaide.
32 Yonge and Queen.
84 Yonge and 8-huter.

Band and Wllton-avenue.
86 Yonge and Gould.
37 Yonge and McGill.
38 Yonge and Wood.
30 St. Michael’s Hospital.
41 Queen and BMzabeth.
42 Queen and Slmcoe.
48 Queen and Beverley.
46 Queen and Spadlna.
46 King, between Portland
47 Queen and Bathurst.
48 Queen and Claremont
49 Trinity College.
51 Queen and Church.
52 Queen and Jar vim
53 Queen and Sherbourne.
54 Jarvis and Wllton-avenue.
50 Uerrurd and Church.
57 yGerrard
til 'Jarvis and Carlton.
62 Jarvis and Wellesley.
63 Sherbourne and Wellesley.
64 Sherbourne and Isabella.
<>5 Charles and Jarvis.
67 Charles and Chureh.
71 Bay and Richmond.
72 (Louisa and Teraulay.
73 Agues and Ehzabeth.
74 Teraulay and Hayter.
75 Hospital for Sick Children.
76 Christopher and Chestnut.
81 >S4meoe and Caer Howell.
82 Beverley and D’Arcy.
88 Beverley and College.
84 Harbord and Hurog.
65 Bloor and Walmer-road.
86 Bloor and Palmerston-avenue.
87 Palmerston and Itoi>lnson.
89 Manning and Harbord.
91 Grosvenor and St. VIne?at.
92 St. Albans ami St. Vincent.
93 Yonge and Wellesley.
94 Czar and North.
95 Yonge and Isabella.

121 Toronto Electric Light.
122 Oegoode Hall.
128 Yonge and Bloor.
324 Yotfge, opposite St. Paul’s Hall.
125 Bloor, opposite St. Paul’s, Church.
126 Cumberland and Bella-lr.
127 Srollard and Hazelton.
128 Avenue-road and Bloor.
129 Bloor and St. George.
131 Toronto University.
132 Avenue-road and Elgln-aveoue.
338 Elm-a veil tie and Glen-road.
184 Davenport-road and Belmont.
385 Yonge and Belmont.
188 Yonge and CottJnglinm.
137 Rosèdale and Park-road.
33N Avenue-road and McMaster-avenue. 
139 Huron and Bernard-avenue.
141 Knox College.

AgaUiit
Attacking Importance to Patente.

London, April 8.—Commenting upon 
the revival of bidding for Maroonl 
shares, as the result of the American 
right» of the company, The Daily Mall 
says: “Whether or not there is excuse 
for depressing the cable shares on an 
exaggerated view taken of the Mar
coni triumphs, It Is quite certain that 
speculation In wireless telegraph, 
shares is to be deprecated.

“Leaving the question of the com
mercial working out of consideration, 
there are too many different systems 
in the field, and In any cage it d es not 
‘do to attach an exaggerated' Impor
tance to the patents in any forim 
Marconls are best left to those special
ly interested commercially."

London Daily Mail Warns

4

THAT’S THE SPOT!
Right in the small of the hack. 
Do yon ever get a pain there?

If 80,

Do you know ihatit leans? 
It is a Backache.

OPENS A “SETTLEMENT HOUSE.” 85

Lady Henry Somerset Start. New 
Charity In Eut London.

London, April 9—Lady Henry' Somer
set, who has long been interested in set
tlement work, has started a "settlement 
house" In Bromley, East London. The 
parish is one of the crowded poor sec
tions of the city and- the work canno-t 
fail to be of great value. The Duchess 
of Albany will be entei trained by Lady 
Henry at Eastnor Castle in May, dur
ing the visit of the Duchess to Here
ford, where she is to dedicate a church.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.-^ 
Don’t neglect it.
Stop it in time.

If you don’t, serious Kidney 
Troubles are sure to follow.

and Brant.

a

twm
-{

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. and Sherbourne.

Hamilton news
4-

EARLY SPRING IN NORTH,

Vancouver, B.C., April 9.—The 
steamer Princess May arrived last 
night from Skagway with a few pas
sengers and news that the northern; 
trails are beginning to break un anti 
an early spring is in prospect. Miners 
coming to Break Mush Creek, a new 
section of the Western Porcupine dis-, 
trict, say that important finds of gold 
have recently been made there, a»d a 
large number of prospectors are 
now going into the district.

cure Backache, Lame Back, Dia
betes, Dropsy and all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.mm

-F-H-H-K-K-H-
Price I0«. e be* or 3 fer $I.1S, 

all dealers.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 804. DOAN’S KIDNEY PILL CO.,

TORONTO, OUT.How to Improve CItiél.
Prof. Saunders of the Experimental 

Farm, - Ottawa, addressed a large audience 
tills evening on the improvement of cities 
by means of trees, shrubs and flowers, in 
Association Hall. Over 300 views were 
shown to illustrate the lecture.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

V.Y.C, Minstrels at Grand Opera 
House, 8.15 p.m.

Basketball at Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m. 
National fete at Drill Hall. 8 p.m. 
Martin Vie worth’s recital at Gourley 3 

Music HalU 8 p.m.

BRITISH REMOUNT CAMP.KINGSVILLE MEN HURT.

Windsor, April 9.—From leeters re
ceived here, it is learned that Ptes. 
Tripp and Chalk of Kingsville of the 
C.M.R. were injured in South Africa. 
Chalk got seasick on the trip out and 
hurt his spine and was left at Cape 
Town. 1 ,

Tripp fell off his Horse and so badly 
hurt his leg that he will never be aible 
to walk again.

Elected Officers. New York, April 8.—The Sun has the 
following from New Orleans: William 
M. Browne, an engineer' who went to 

j South Africa to investigate the treat
ment of -the men who shipped for that 
country as muleteers* says he Is certain 
that the English are using Chalmelte 
as a base of supplies, and that they are 
maintaining a recruiting station there.

"This,” he says, "has been going on 
for the last eighteen months, and it 
will be surprising to learn the number 
of men who have shipped from this 
port with a signed contract for enII t- 
ment in the British ranks upon their 
arrival In some South- African port,"

Mr. Browne left New. ^ Orleans in 
March, 1899, on the steamship Devona. 
and arrived In Cape Town in April. He 
did not go as a muleteer, and had plen
ty of time to study conditions for him
self. There were 65 men who sign fid ps 
muleteers on the Devona. On board 
was Lieut. Stent, ostensibly in charge 
of the loading of the mules, but in 
reality an English recruiting qffleer. 
On the way down the river he called 
the men and told them.that they would 
not be allowed to go on shore alter the 
ship landed unless they were enlisted 
as soldiers for the army. Many com-r 
plained at this -treatment, but were told 
that if -they attempted to get on shore 
without being enlisted, they would be 
arrested and put in prison.

There was nothing to do but obey, 
and out of the 65 mul€«teers 41 of the 
number had signed as enllstod soldiers 
for the British army befoie they had

At the mooting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Niagara I>io«*»se. here, this 
afternoon, these officers were elected :

Mrs. DuMoulin. hon.president : Mrs. (Rev.) 
Wade, president; Mrs. W. Webster, first, 
vice-president; Mrs. T. E. Leather, second 
vice-president; Miss Amy Gaviller. record
ing secretary; Miss Ambrose, corres 
secretary: Mrs. Houston. Niagara F 
ganizing «eeretary; Mrs’. Sutherland. Dor
cas secretary: Mrs. John Webster, secre
tary-treasurer Literature Committee; Mrs. 
George F. Glassco, secretary junior branch
es; Mrs/ Parker, treasurer; Mrs. C. S. 
Scott, secretary-treasurer of c<tra cent a 
day fund; Miss E. Counsell, editor of Leaf
let.

ponding 
alls, or-Independent Legal Opinion Re Parks 

Desired By the Hamilton 
Board.

An Old English Fair.
From The London Chronicle.

The coronation promises many revi
vals. and among them is that of the eld 

Want* an A**l»tant. English fair, which seemed to have died
A joint meeting of the session and the of its own disgrace. Arrangements are 

Board of Managers of Mac-nab-st. I’resby- being made for a big fair at Kensal 
tcrian Church was held at reqGreen during the coronation week. On Dr. 1« let cher, to consider the advisability .. ,o - ° . . .. .
of appointing an assistant minister. Dr. ™ acres of „round which have been 
Fletcher stated to the meeting that he felt secured by the committee, there will be
obliged, from physical necessity, to ask a huge number of van dwellers the ma-
for assistance, and said that he proposed jority of whom will help entertain the
tot^Utehl/pSr'i for two month? next ‘^ands of spectators whd. it is hop-

T-tamiltnn Anril 9_The Public Parks summer, while he was away on his holl- ed> t\ill be attracted. Among; the ill*Hamilton, April J.-lhe Public parks Mimrnei^ m.|tu,r wa6 lalll' ovcr for Iur. teresting sights will be the roasting of
Board is not credited with taking care thjr consideration. whole oxen every afternoon. The fair
properly of all the parks it is reauired Police Polnls. will be on a much larger scale than that
... fh- members of the hoard WIlMam Gordon. William King and James held at the time of Queen Victoria'sto. borne of the members of the board Cu|]pii ,he voun„ arrested yesterday coronation, and should be a crucial test
want to reach out and grab the whole afternoon at the residence of Mrs Mary of thé improved manners of a new cen- 
of Riii-litvrion Be&ch. on th1 ground Gant, ( an non-street. m ere remand 1 (,.rvor liUinngron *>eaca, on in. siuuu Saturday on a charge of attempting to com- tury.
that it was given to the city by the mit an Indictable offence.
Ontario governn|ient for park purposes. The case of George Truman of the Driv- Queen'* Own Did Not Parade.
At the meeting of the board tels after- lug p?r'f' i’.1' Ü r X'l iainT,,nÜ,V"K ' 10 " ' Owing to the alterations In the Ar-
noon an opinion was received from t e S'1” ‘J* , mouries for the Horse Show, the
City Solicitor regarding the powers of . X,_* , N0hle'.s m Queen's Own. Rifles did not go thru
the board, and it was decided to get 10c- f ,frar . r<>r J0C' , j' ”, any manoeuvres last night, and the
an independent opinion. The beach is _ t'osy rooms for private boarders, eimam rain prevented them from having a : reached the mouth of the Mississippi 
at present under control of the Harbor barber sr‘op’ etc' <34 march out. The regiment merely came ; River. Upon their arrival in Cape
and Beach Committee, and ail the teve- __ ___________________ together 493 strong and were dismiss- Town their names were called nut liy
nue, which is considerable, is expended _______ ed_ by Lleut.-CoLtPeUatt. the officer who had enlisted them in
on it. It looks as if the board is after ------------------------'---- '------------------------------- The regimental orders note the ap- New Orleans, and as each name was
the revenue in addition to its half mill rnt, np . _ _ . a- pointaient of Color-Sergt. A. W. Bell called tbe man answering it was ta Fen
on the dollar of taxable property. 1 flA I T|T|KIg[ to be assistent regimental drill in- charge of by Another officer, and taken

Kept Out Ot Papers. * struetor and the following promotions: to the detail camp at Green Point, sit-
The Museum Committee applied for „ E rv Sergt. G. W. Marriott and Sergt. J. uated about three miles from Cape

permission to expend money on the Dun- O § IJISf«3SR Hanna to be cplor-sergean ts; Corp, .. Town on the coast. That was the last People who are desiring evidence
durn Park museum. The chairman an- S' °rPi' S’ Haywood, corp. c. heard of the 41 pien who enlisted. of the efficacy of Dr. Pitcher’s Baek-
nounced that the matter was a private .Hence and the Eavntians are per- S' N™a , Corp' ”• G" M ngay ' Mr- Br°wne says that on the Drvsori ache Kidney Tablets have not far ta one, and the application was p.ssci L'Ltheflr^ofxvhomitis recorded th't GorP G.E Jenner to be sergeants; Pte. Gran?e. lvhleh saUed from New o,.,^ : g.0 tQ flnd u
from one member to the other but kept thev treated it as such In their time Û, F,,,M2.rd™'l® d' TA'T^T>TîLn ' 1,1 February. 30 of the 05 muleteers On nearly every street In this city are
away from the reporters. The amount $&£££>£ were exposed in a nub- 1 ^ ^ ^rLrats. PTMrt^n^ere en,i«‘ '***?ÜJ* he’ ! th<)fe w»o can tell from practical ex-
required was not stated, but the board lic Sfmare and received suggestions I rpi»« fore the vesseI hai3 left New Orleans perience wTiat the wonder-working
granted the permission. from taose who Md suffeiel from a ' ^ the 8tr6nSth * ** ***' and the foreman offered to en ist little Tablets have done to cure rad

John Andrews, an employe of the ]lke illne6g Nowadays we reve-se the _______  ___________- him if he would serve. backs and sick kidneys., -
board, applied for an Increase in sala y. j pIan anj |nstead of exposing the sick,
The matter was referrei to the Works ive the remedy.
Lommattee.

GRANT1 FOR MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Desire to Sign BlankClialrnuun*»
Cheque* Was Turned Dowd DR. PITCHER’S 

PRAISES
by the Mayor.

I

-
Are Being Sounded by 

Hundreds of Toron
to Citizens.

Sufferers from Backache and 
Kidney Troubles Tell of Relief 
from Distress and Pain by the 
Use of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets,

Carriage Call* at the Pla.y.
Under the new electric system of call

ing cabs after theatres In New York,

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNE-Maln Line East. 

Depart. QUEEN-ST. EAST.4 - Arrive.Unbusinesslike Methods.
Chairman Renan asked for permission 

to sign ehe’q_es in blank to be left with 
' the City Treasurer to fill out.

Life Chips the driver -is given half of a cheque. _ ■—----------- ------------
The corresponding half, which is a hit '9J>J,ÎRS«,.......... Jn !ïîn m* '*-5° a m.
of perforated cardboard, is retained by 7mm East' 00a'm'

flrofkrMV Exnmas. 12.00 p.m. 3.20 pimi
T.ociil. Brlleville.. .. ,5.10 p.m........................
International Llm....................... *4.50 p.m.
Eastern flyer.........*10.00 p.m. ,9.15 p.m.

^Irs. R. H. Scott, 667 East Queen- 
street, gave the following statement 
of her case: "For some years I have 
been troubled with my kidneys, pains 
in the back, and have had two 
tions for bladder trouble, 
confident I would have required an
other this winter had I not used Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tabléts. 
They relieved me after a couple of 
days, so that I feel like a new woman.

“My husband Is using them, and 
says they are the best med'icine he 
has ever used. Working in the G. T. 
R. Freight Sheds, as he does, he has 
heavy lifting, which often affects his 

, back. Those Tablets help him great- 
*2 loa m" ly* Though not having used many, 

* *5.oo p!Üu he Intends using them when neces-
] jsl.Sq p!.ii! I Fary. and should be pleased to
.. *ti!l6 pinii 1 commend them to all suffering from 
... *11.20 p.m. ■ kidney -or bladder trouble."

Arrive. | ________________
... 8.25 a.m.
.. *9.35 
... *11.10 a.m.
... ,12.25 p.-a.
.. *1.30 p.m.
... *4.30 p.m.

jti.30 p.m.
... *8.15 p.m.
.. *9.30 pan„
... *9.45 p.m.

•Daily, j Daily except Sundays. jDally 
except Monday.

It was
started that persons who receive c’ e iurs 
have to go a long way to get them 
countersigned, 
cidedly opposed to such unbusinesslike 
methods, and the beard 
to grant the permission, 
counts hereafter ’will be
once a month. After 
passed by the board they wl’l be fil e 1 
out by the treasurer and’ signed by the 
chairman.

the occupants of the carriage. When 
the playgoers come out after the play 
is over, they drop the bit of cardboard 

is a scientific preparation, containing into a little box at the dror and pull 
over 95 per cent, of nut!t ion. It is, a lever. Then the corresponding num- 
in reality a tonic food remedy. Those ber js lighted up on the sign above, 
who partake of it fieely can throw tte'.r which the driver of the desired, cer- 
physic to the dogs. ! riage sees, and up he comes with h s

In conjunction with this food drink carriage, without any commotion.-— 
Caramel. Cereal and sleep well. It saves - - - -
the nerves.

Treated With Malt Extract
The Mayor was de- opera- 

and feel
decide 1 not 

The ac- 
paid i 

they a e

GRA\D TRUNK—Mnin Line West. 
Mall ...
Express 
Local ..
Mail ...

.. *8.30 a. m. 
... 3.00 p.m.
.. 4.00 p.m.

5.25 p.m.

12.10 p.m. 
*7.40 a.in. 
11.40 p.m. 
*7.40 p.m.Herald, Boston.

TORONTO TO HAMILTON.Their Single Thought.
From The Philadelphia Record, 

llook: Tha t young married couple ap
pear to be two souls with but a single 
thought.

t i>epart.
. i7.00 a.m. 
• *7.35 a.in. 

*9,00 a.m.

Mail .........................................
Chicago, Detroit Express.. 
Buffalo E

PLUNKET GREENE'S GREAT SUCCESS. ,Twas Ever Thus.
From The San Francisco Bulletin. 
"Eve,” growled Adam, "these biscuits

xpress ..........
Buffalo Express ..........

Nye: Yes. he thinks he's the only j ^Lraa'tiinai' Limited ' ; 
thing on earth, and she agrees with Express
him. Buffalo Express ..........

Detroit and Chicago

Another Delighted Audience Greet* 
ThI* Great English XSinger— 

Hi* Singing of Irish Idyll*.
The announcement.

are fierce!’ ’
“Don't you like them, de^r?"
“Like ’em? Huh! Not half like nyith — 

ahem They’re bum—very bum! 1 wish 
you'd buy a cook book."

"They say a man’s soul is in h s 
stomach, and I believe It.”

The concert was “ Eve," and Adam glared, "you're the band?” 
last night, and most exasperating woman I ever saw ! 

this great artist was .purely in splen- W jing, 1 wish I had my rib baclt!'*,- 
did form. Encores upon epcores were ‘There you go—thiowing that in my,
tho ordi'r of the evening. Mr. Greene : face again. Who asked tor your ri.>, Kate : What would you do if a man

ably assisted by Mijs. Dorothy anyway? Weren’t you just as lonesome asked you for a kiss? Edith: : I just
Harvey, while the program was fur- as you could be until 1 ou me?” j wouldn’t give it to him. A man who

?» the;- strengthened by- the reed tails of j "And I wish I’d been satisfied to let can’t get a kiss without having to ask
the eminent pianist. Rudolph Yon it go at that. Another case of ‘When for it isn’t worth wasting one’s time
Scarpa. The new Concert Grand Pi- lonesomeness is bliss ’tis folly to get over, 
ano of Hrmtzman & Co., that is usjd married.' ” Millionaire (with marriageable daugh-
oxclusnvely by Mr. Plunket Greope in “Boo-lioo!” ter) : But w’hat can you do, young
his < ana dim tour, added greatly to "Here, now------" mail ? Haven’t you some special talent
the success of the evenings program. "Boo-hoo-oo!" or taste-some bent, as they say? Ap-

"Aw, say! Darn it, Eve-------" plicant (dubiously) : No-not that I
“Boo-hoo! I w-wish 1 jv-was d-e-ad!” can think of—except that I am a little
"Go.-h-blame it all. Eve, I was just bow-legged, 

jokin’! Don’t do that! Honest—the bis- 1 
vu its are the best ever—and I’d eat 'em 

; if they were like cobblestones. I’m a
chump and a fool and----- "

And a benevolent old boomptasaurus
| looked on with a fatherly smile w hi’c Restore* Health More Surely Than 
the reconciliation took place.

“Egobulus!" he ejaculated, "the wo
man wins with’ the tears of defeat!”

And she continues to do so even to food does not supply the right material
to rebuild the brain.

re-
_ , of a fortnight

’ aR°* 0,1 the oevasion of his first con
cert this season in Toronto, that 
I Junket Greene, the favorite English 
isniger. would give another concert, 
was hailed with delight by his thou
sands of admirers^ ^ 
hold in Massey Hall

By the Skin of III* Teeth.
“If there is one man In the world I 

hate it is that fellow' behind me.”
‘Do you know, sir that he’s my hus-

Acccnnmodfltion
Express . . r.......
Toronto Express
Mai! ....................
Express .............
Buffalo Express
Mail ...................
Mall .....................
Eastern Flyer 
Buffalo Express

a.m.

:

"Oh, really! W—w—why, of course, 
that’s w'hy I hate him.*’—The King.

Mr. J. Riggs, who is a clerk In the 
General Postofflce, and who resides at 
No. 1 Carlton-street, spoke of his 
case as follows: "I have been trou
bled for about two years now with 
my kidneys, and the pain in my back 
caused me a great deal of distress. I 
recently took Dr. pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets, and am well satis
fied with the results. No one who is 
suffering from kidney trouble should 
be without them, 
name 
wish.”

GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division.
Mail  ................. 8.35 a.m. 10.10 a.m.
Pacific Express ... *1.45 p.m. *2.<XS p.m. 
Express .................. 5.20 p.m. 8.00 p.m.

You may use my 
and testimonial whenever youl ♦Daily.

GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division, via 
Scarlmro Junction.Orjjnn Recital.

Thursday knight at S in Shcrboucne- 
stvoet Methodist - Church that accom
plished-. organist, Mr. Arthur Blakely, 
wi! 1 give a recital on the -grand new 
organ of the church. A collection of 
10c and upwards will be made at the j 
door. This is an opportunity to hear1 
good musk: rendered by a master 
hand. "Ü

Mail, Midland, Or
illia ............

Mixed, Sutton........
Express, Midland, 

Orillia ....

.........  7.50 a.m.
* 2.40 p.m.

9.05 p.m. 
9.50 a.m.

. 5.00 p.m. 11.55 a.m.FOOD DOES IT. Mrs. M. Cody, whose home is 318 
West Pvichmond-streett glady to*ld 
how Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets had cured her. She said: 
"For two or three years past, I have 
been troubled with pain and soreness 
in mv back and a weak and Irritable 

I tried va-

•Dally.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA. MONTREAL, QUEBEC—Lv.—

19.15 a.m., 10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7:25 a.m., 
j7.(10 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX— Lv.—j9.15 a.m. Ar.
—17.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—j 1.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.05

«T.PPAÛL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—;5.20 p.m. Ar.—jlO.10 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.-7.55 a.m.,
14.15 p.m., aj7.30 p.m. Ar.-jl2.15 p.m.,
9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON. ETC.—Lv.—*7.55 
a.m., 14.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.m.. jl2.15 p.m.. *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m.. *7.30 p.m.

; Ar.—*8.30 a.m.. *9.20 p.m. _ .. _ ...
HAMILTON'—Lv.--|7.30 p.m.. «n.45 a.m., Mrs- Grove, No. irt Euelid-ave-

A brain worker, whose name can be |115 p.m., 1.20 p.m.. *S.M p.m., .7-2.1 nue, whose little boy ten years of
irivei hv the Pneinm fn Hattie Creek p.m. Ar.- O.lrt a.m.. *10..<1 a m.. It.20 ago, has suffered greatly, from kidney
M writes "Last fail T not in a " «•«* P-”" i»”- *0 05 p.m. ! trouble, did not hesitate to praise Dr.Man., "tries. Last fall I got in ,i BltAXTFORD-Lv.—|0.4Ü a.m., 4.20 p.m., pit h_J. Baekaehe Kidn-v Tablets
desperate condition through exces v e 15.20 p.m., 7.25 p.m. Ar.-; 10.50 a.m., ! .*1^5 V IaDI-ts
mental work and lack of proper foot i&os p.m.. itMV. p.m. I ln 1116 following terms,

from every horse and mule bre ding i was finally compelled to abandon all BUFFALO-Dv.-l7.0O a.m.. «MS a.m., «B.20 "My little boy. Robbie, has been 
country as Great Britain do s. ha> e business and seek absolute quiet and P-m- Ar.—•10.30 a.m., |4.00 p.m., *0.05 subject to kidney and bladder weak-
lieen well mounted right along and aie rest in the country. P-m;.n.n„_r „ „ ness for some time past, which caus-
Ktvfi able to keep the flelt mainly be- - j had been under the care of a good " '•5.20 p.m. Ar.—•10.30 a.m., 4.00 p.m!, ed me niuch anxiety. I gave him half
cause of their superior mobil ty, due physician for several months, but it •!) ns p.m. a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache
to their hardy Basuto pones. "Are seemed my food did not rebuild the ! PETERBOItO. TWEEDa-Lf.—jil.15 a.m.. Kidney Table's, .and he was completely
the Pocr horses immortal, or do the brain tissue properly I was on th» 0.00 p.ni., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m.. cured, a,nd has not been troubled
Boers take our horses just when they verge of despair when I left for the nwïv swvn wînÆam TFF8WATFK Fin0P Th? TaMets not only have
are getting into condition? plaintively ooarntry OB EN SOUND.B INGHAM, TEE8WAT1.R strengthened his weak kidneys, hut,
asks The Saturday Review. "Down at the ferry I purchased an iTm 18 40 pm" 1 1 1 in addition, have mode fhlra healthier

Evening ournal, and mv attention was FERGUS, EI.ORA-LT.-j7.ao a.m.. •0.13 and brighter than he evfcr was before,
attracted to the headlines of a Grape ; p.m. Ar.-jll.40 a.m., 18.00 p.m. "I have used a few of the Tablets
Nuts advertisement, which read. 'Food' .... . . . „v„ t™ myself, and am already deriving ae-
Cure Nature's Way.’ I read it care- st D^L,na ^Sundays pSlT Efiectfve ci,led bencftt from «hem. 
fully, and decided to give Grape-Nuts Sunday, Nov. 3, 1001. Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab.
a trial, so next morning I went in on ’ __ __________________ lets positively cure all diseases and
the new food and in two weeks' time symptoms of disease arising from
gained ten pounds, and felt like a new "It has been figured out that if all the wrong-acting kidneys or disorders of 
man all over. money in the world were divided equal- ;he urinary system. They are cho-

"J candidly believe if I had known ly, every person would get about #30." j colate-ceated. small and easy to take,
the remarkable sustaining power of the "That's wrong. The mathematician Fifty Tablets in a bottle J*rice
food prior to my illness I would not who furnished those figures didn't ' 50 cents, or 3 bottles for $1:125. Sold
have needed a physician, nor woujd •! know what he was talking about. Myj by all druggists, or sent by mail. The
have been sick at all.” wife would get $60." 1 Dr. Zina. Pitcher Co.. Toronto. Ont.

Any Medicine.
JLjj. It is a short road to trouble when the

O
this day. * You cannot use condition of the bladder, 

rious kidney remedies, but they did 
not seem to suit my case. Dr. Pi ton
er’s Backache Kidney Tablets worked 
like a charm, and completely cured 

I me. and I am confident they are the 
beFt medicine made for kidney com
plaint."

1 the brain without breaking down small
South Africa’s 4-Leg; tçcd Mystery.* particles every day, and you cannot
President^Itooscvclt't'o'discovc'r^thc IZ ' rebUlM U,,lcSS the f°°d furnishes the 

act facts about the British mule camp 
near New Orleans, over 209,U<H) horses that is albumen and phosphate of pot- 
and mules were shipped to South ash. Not such as you get from the 

j-Africa by the British government last druggists, but such as nature stores in 
I year—nearly one animal for every man i certain kinds of food.
, of Kiti-hener s host. About .SSo.VO f.- j Grape-Nuts contains these parti le9, 
,000 has been paid by the Bi.Gsh gov- ; an(j well defined results can be ofctain- 
ernment for horses and mules since the ed from using the toothsome, delicious 
war began. Yet Kitchener ïs stl 1 cry- | food, 
ing for more of them and complaining 

j of the quality of those sent, 
j This is South Africa’s great foui- 
Jegged mystery. The Boevs, with no 
ports thru which to draw "remounts"

right kind of building material, and
U. ■j

i EUCLID-AVENUEV -■

V%
X

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
A bad tooth is bad company. If it 
lias so degenerated that «kill cannot 
convert it from bad to good, you 
had -better part with it for the 
spke of its neighbors. We extract 
tcelhX painlessly, The operation 
which lias so long been looked upon 
with dread as a torture is rendered 
easy and simple—with do chance 
of bad after effects whatever. 
Bring the offending tooth to us. 
H e have the skill to advise! you 
wisely if skill can save the tooth— 
and the means of saving you pain 
if the tooth must go. - 

Pt/inU*. Extraction.. . . 2T

‘4,

Mrs. Nellie llessenbrneh.
It is said of Mrs. Nellie Allen Hes- 

senbruch, who is the pianist of the 
Sammls-Jackson Concert Co., that 
will appear at Massey Hall on Sat
urday evening next, that her musical 
taste Is heaven-given. She plays 
with perfect success groups of num
bers which range from the most 
powerful to the most delicate pi
anissimo—an exhibition of piano-play
ing vhlyh, it is declared, is seldom 
equalled by the most noted pianists.

NEWYORK&sbDENTISTSCor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
KMTKANC*: No. 1 ADSJUUD* Hast.

ES. C. Î. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO
Qi

);

!

APRIL 10 1902

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

4
SM.i U" V FOOT—VEARrLY LEASES , 

term : large residential 
park frontage, beautifully situated; cen- # 
tral; rare chance for investors. C. Goode. 
City. 30

PaOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

,t

Capital............
Reserve Fund HELP WANTED.*•**•**' ’y*-»»-»-*».»......................

T} ATTDRN FITTERS AND STOVE 
X nwiuntere—Keep away from Toronto: 
strike on.

President :.
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LUD.

Vlce-rresiUenta : „ „
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. U. BEATTY. Beq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. \\J
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

OH
ANTED-GOOD J 

tival farmer ;
______ wages. -Box-41. World.

MfmlTR^oS.aTRÙWEEECnEC^VER: W WASHING.
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. =1 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and lit 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate —
rmrtody. TriEMALE TEACHER REQUIRED FOR

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed Jj Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute t,, 
„,n.r"'rd ?Snln.,t 1o”- , . | . ronto; quaJIfled to teach junior mathematics

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- and English; duties to begin on the morn 
tiens etc., to the Corporation are con. ing of the 16th Inst.) Salary. $uo per month 
tinned In the professional care of the same. Applications addressed to the secretary of 

For Ynrther Information see the Corpora. the t,oard will l>e received up to 12 o'clock 
tlon'« Manual. 24 noom on the 12th lust.

> PRAC- 
first-class

ed.

W
TEACHERS WANTED. thr«

OUfhj
stall

.racfi
sum

Fil
98 (.
7 t
3.
ki,AMUSEMENTS. CorBUSINESS chances: Sr
BrilfüRAND TORONTO \\T ANTED—A PUMP MAKER, IN MAL- 

V5I Mat. Saturday ’ ■ OPERA MOUSE V W vern, in the stand of the late Wm.
at at Daiiy lil IZ nc Ferguson ; also a set of his pump tools for 
Except- Wed.'^t »3i sale cheap for cash. For particulars apply 
first presentation Guy Walton, Ellesmere.

390
(T.

OK A FE?W KA 
U J ROWH

A BIG HIT!

BERT
SEATS man

ran.
Th

IN THIS CITY n
Tant
B.R8.

THE
VILLAGE- 77 
PARSON 15

mo, 20,30,50G A
—NEXT WEEK— e

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

P R rosSrol8 I PtnMSflSSare.
LI r^XT 71/1 1 V I CTO bred* sarae a,so standard-hred horse.
II IN lx Y /VI r I* nZ* lx same age: all in first-class condition, ami 
1 1 M~~4L ' M good types of their respective breeds. Ap

ply James Jackson, Weston.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

RAND NEW EMPIRE) TYPEWRITER 
never used; $50. Box 03, World.

Fn
Lock 
(Bool 
to 1, 
and

MASSIVE PRODUCTION
25, 50, 75. BSOLUTRLY WATERPROOF, MAR- 

velous, seif-shbring shoe polish. Can- . 
Vassers wanted everywhere; exclusive ter
ritory. Jas. F. J. Gunning & Co., sole 

, manufacturers. Office 32 Chqrch-etreeL 
Take elevator.

Next—Dei Fif
95 (C 
Bard
to i.

OUR NEW

soy
SixCLYDE $490

g"ry.
<
start

IN HIS NEW COMEDY.
D’ARCY t°hfb GUARDS OMMON SENSE KrLLS Ri.Tb, MICB^ 

Vy Uoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Qneen-street West- Toronto. ed

Th
Unchanged from it* New York run this season. 

Next Thursday OTIS SKINNER.
tors 

, lookl 
y este ther 
their 
with 
busy 
jreste 
the 1

ARD8, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77
SHEA’S THEATRE; ÆLK7- C

MATH.-ltor... Wed., Thun>. and Sit. Queen cast.
Evenings 25c and 50c# Matinees 25c.

First time presented here—a magnificent pro
duction of __
BROTHER OPPICERS 

A sensational English comedy, bv the Shea tiALL’S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yonge- 
.-took < ornnanv. New scenery New costumes street, Toronto. Branches : New York,

---------—------------ Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele-. 
eantly furnished; everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan.” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, Be, 
10c. Hair-cut, 2c, 3c, (»c. 10c, 15c; flv# 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

Ch
of th 
break 
ihat 
gramEveryMatin qe

Day.
All This Week.STAR Mi

T. J. 
Grimes’ Bijou Burlesquers

Next Week—Broadway Burlesquers 
and Vaudeville Co.

Tra
Propi
Nrwi
twiln
dates
one
HlgtrGRAND ORGAN RECITAL Int
clnSITUATIONS WANTED.1
the n 
Ing t 
horse

. °n Thi'/S'lny evening. April 10. Mr V3I7N-G WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN'IdScei'-Xpf,

Blethodist Church, beginning at 8 o clock. «venae 
Silver collection, from 10 cents upwards.

Antt Quer
Cn

BUSINESS CARDS. MnMONEY TO LOAN. Lndy
Kn

S50.600L«rKS W
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, debts in Canada, Ü.8. and Europe,

utln

E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
and effective system for collectine 

without
g offensive methods to your debtors ; 
feta nee on day of collection guaranteed;

A V" ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO- reasonable charges; call, write or 'phone 
iVl pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board- Main 2927, and one of onr rcp-esentatlvee 1 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay- will call on you. The International Mer- > 
ments; largest business In 43 principal cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
cities. Toln*on, 39 Freehold Building. Tonge and King streets. Toronca 14T

thnr.
Ode

Lnell
cd.tf77 Victoria, Toronto. - Os

Girl.rem
Da!

uiü
seeon
frontPERSONAL.MUSKOKA LAKES. sum

FirZ^I OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
Vy refitted; best $1.00day house In Can* 
flua; special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Navigation is open upon the Mus- Hagarty, Proprietor.
koka Lakes. Steamers in close con- —
nection with G.T.R. mail trains now

94 (I 
(Dear
3. 3. 
Colen

Sou
(Wink
no 
rufh>. 
and S 

> Thir 
ç«n9,
1. 3. 
Fancy 

Fmu 
(O'Rrl
tr> 1. :

ART.
leave Muskoka Wharf daily at 2 p.m. ~ 
(except Sundays) for Bala, Rosse,u, U ly ; 
PortCockburn and intermediate places.

A. P. COCKBURN,
, Manager and Treasurer.

ORTR \ITS 'ENLARGED ARTISTICAV 
trade supplied. T. M. Sinclair, 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.
T "w! L. "FORSTER—P O R T R A I T ' 
tl . Painting. Booms : Ï4 King-street 
west. Toronta

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.STORAGE.
FiftrvR. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1NA-AVE., 

) / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 8, 
or liy eppointmnut. _______________tt

Cl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; doulile and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
3(59 Spadlna-avenue.

137°% 
tiler, ^ 

Slxf 
4 to 1
.5614 
Overt)

LEGAL CaUJJS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR, 
ij Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. / 

T) CIJ.DER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- street. Money to loan at 414 and 5 pet, 
JL> penter and joiner work, band sawing, cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, SL 1580.
^■2..?lr.e.e!:____________________________ _ TT MERSON CO ATS WORTH, JR„ BAR.
T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., Hj rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea* 

contractor for carpenter and Joiner pie Building, Toronto, 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ed
San 

truck 
Kuoel 
B. Ti 

8p<t 
7 to 
Ti me 

Thir 
1: Inv 

Fom
to 1. 
1.11%.

\dy
O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTDKS,

___ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build-
x> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO Ing. Money to loan. Bhonc Main 2.3S1.
I ) well to get our prices before buying-------------- . , . v-,. a , T777TZlumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, |~^7NCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLEb. 
ete. L. A. DeLapiante & Co., East Toronto 1) barristers, solicitors Bank of Com. 
Village. ’I’hone Main 3041. 240 merce building. Toronto, money loaned,

---- Rhone Main .240.
Fift

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9

LAWN MANURE.
Time 

Slxt 
1; Wi

CARLTON-STREET

TO RENT
TOI URNISHED HOUSE TO RENT, JUNE, 
J1 July, August. Apply 04 Cecil.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
1J , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tempereucc-strcet. To
ronto, infirmnry open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main
661.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIAGU
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TT S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT • Licenses. 5 Toronto.gtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-street.

PERSONALS.

SPLENDID BOY BABY FOR ADOP- 
tion. Apply Box L. World Office,A

Hamilton.

EDUCATIONAL.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE 
J\. learned in a few weeks: become In
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
Sc Art Co.. IV/2 Richmond street W., To-

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, reading. writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
la w. 96 MeCnul-stroot.____________________

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

mane-nt core for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wondo-ful work of Hnzeiton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes., men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

and

j
».

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I
>1 Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muft Bear Signature of
;

ate Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Tory email aaluony 
go take aa engas.

rT=g=TFMIEABACHE. 
CARI LKo FiaeiniiiEss.

FIB MUOOSlESt. 
ran TORPID LIVER. 
f»m*STIPATIO*. 
rtBSAUOW SKIN. 

riFORTHE COMPLEXION

<

J7L
CURE RICK HEADACHE. •

“Viv” Blend of 
Tea or toffee

Sold exclusively by J. F. Morrish, grocer. 
237 Yonge-street, having been introduced 
here in Toronto by the well-known "Viv" 
Co. at a great expense. Thousands of care
ful housekeepers are reaping the benefit of 
the experience of the best tea and coffee 
experts known. We have now a complete 
electric plant for grinding, a pulverizer and 
granulator, whereby we can kp<?P dp to the 
great demand for the famous Viv Teas and 
Coffees. They are delightful 
ing and pure, sold at plantation prices.

20c lb., 4 lbs. for $1 00.

and refresh-

J. F. MORRISH,For Sale 
only by

237 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4
Full line of Battle Creek Nut and Cereal Foods

Trinity University
TORONTO.

The leading University Canada, in 
which Religious Teaching and Residential 
Colleges are combined. Colleges for men 
and women, open to all without restric
tions of creed. Special religious teaching 
provided, (a) for students of Church of 
England; (b) for students of other com
munions. 0

Address Rev. T. C. STREET MACKLEM. 
M.A., D.p., Trinity College, Toronto. 34

The Great Event Is now on at the Ar
mouries—Eighth Canadian

HORSE
SHOW

Three Exhibitions dally—10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 
p.m.

This Afternoon—Band of G.GJB.G.
This Evening—Band of Royal Grenadiers. 

PHYSICAL DRILL BY KILTIES. 
MUSICAL RIDE, DRAGOONS. 

Reserved Seats $1.00. 75c, 50c. Admission 
25c. Reserved Seats on .sale until 5 p.m., 
in advance of each performance at Nord- 
heltoers’.

HERE'S TO TOU, TAMMY ATKINS!
Come end see Mm depicted to the life iu 

barrack, camp and field ln 
MOVING PICTURES:

the SPLENDID

ARMY LIFE
I MASSEY HALL,
I April 11, 15, JR.

MON., TUES., WED.,
Aft. at 5; Ev'g. at 8.15.
KILTIES’ BIAJND and FAMOUS PHYSI

CAL DRILL EACH EVENING. 
Prices 50c, 25c. Children, Aft., 10c.

142 St. Patrick and Spadlna-avenue. 
w 143 College and Spadiua-avenue.

145 Brur,swick-avenue and Harbord.
146 Bathurst and College.
147 College and Clinton.
148 College and Ossington.
149 College and Dufferin.
151 Parliament Buildings, Queen’s Park.
152 Demi son-avenue and Grange-avenue'.
153 St. Patrick and Bathui'st.
154 Bellevue-avenue and Nassau.
156 Eueltd-avenlie and Arthur.
157 Dundas aud Ossdugton-avenue.
158 Arthur and Sully.
159 Bernard and Bedford.
162 Queen and Dundas.
363 Queen and Lisgar.
164 Dufferin and Florence.
165 Dundas and Brock-avenue.
167 Dorercourt and St. Ann'a-road.
168 Brock-avenue and Floi-euce.
169 Argyle 11 nd Bea cony field.
171 Central Prison.
172 iNiagaia and U'ecumseh.
118 Wellington and Strachan.
174 King, east of Subway.
175 Mercer Reformatory.
176 Exhibition Grounds, west end.
178 King and Niagara.
181 St.Clarens-ave., bet. College and Bloor.
182 Dundas and Soraoren-avenue.
183 Bloor and Dovercoairt-road.
184 Bloor and Symingtou.
185 Bloor and DulTtçin.
191 Hospital for Sick Children. College-st. 
L>2 Bathurst and Olive-avenue.
193 Christie and Essex.
394 Dovercourt and HnHam.
19-0 Iluskln and Perth-a venu es.
211 Firstl>rook’s Factory, East King.
212 Berkeley and Esplanade.
213 Gooderham & Worts' Distillery.
234 Front and Trinity.
215 Front and Çeachall.
216 King and Sumach.
217 Queen and River.
218 Front and Princess.
231 House of Providence.
2.Î4 Parliament and Duoon.
235 Sydenham and Ontario.
236 Sea ten and Wilt on-a venue.
-37 Parliament rçnd Oak.
241 Parliament and Carlton.
242 Jail.
243 Parliament and Amelin.
245 Winchester and Saekville.
246 Sumach and Amelia.
247 Uerrard and River.
248 Broad view-avenue and Elliott.
251 G errand and Saekville.
252 General Hospital.

Sumach and Wilton-avenue. 
ttueen and Broad vie.v-a venue.

256 Queen and G.T.R. crossing.
2.1/ Broadv»Lew and Smith.
258 Steiner and Matilda.
251 Gooderham’» Cattle Sheds. 
j-62 Logon and I^angley.

Broadvlew-aveuue and Gerrard. 
f®4 Defirassi and Gumming.
2tio Morse and Eastern-avenue."i 
271 Queen and Pape-avenue.
273 Queen and Leslie.

Pape avenue and Gerrard.
275 Queen east, near Steele’s Nursery.
-81 Queen and Eastern-avenue. 
n.83 Queen and Elmea*-avenue.
311 Massey-Harris Factory, West King. 
<»1- Queen and Brock-avenue.
Ô14 Rubber Works. West Lodge.
'H?. ^u^lowni^avkmue and Marion.
316 Queen and McDonnell-avenue.
”17 8ornuren-avenue.
318 Sorauren-nvenue and Fern, 
fol i^lng autl Gwynne-avenue.
™ Empress and Jameson.
Zr Sf*0* foJ Incurables Dunn-avenue. 
00a 5,n^ nn^ Jnmeson -av^nne.
0Ô- «nd Roncesvalics-avenue. .
',.4‘ J^nke Shore-road (near club ho-use).

Kxhfixt.on Grounds, cast end.
™ Exhibition Grounds.opp. Grand Stand. 
343 Tyndall and Sprlnghurst. ,
412 CYirp. Yard, Esplanade, op. Frederick.
413 Postofflce, Adeladde-street.
414 Adelaide and Sheppard.
422 House of Industry.

Parmer Hayrake : Gosh! Here’s a 
letter from that green-goods feller 
whart sent me home with a satchel ftill 
uv sawdust. Mrs. Hayrake : Dear me! 
Does he repent? Farmer Hayrake : 
YVa-al, he says here that he thinks one 
o’ his diamond studs dropped outer his 
shirt and inter the sawdust while pack
ing, but if I’ll return It ter wunst he 
won’t prosecute and no questions will 
be asked.

su=======----  ------- ^ d 1 AN ADA’S LARGEST BICYCLE AND
SAMUEL MAY & CO. ïïage^t

corner IxxilPa-street, Toronto.
Or,

f,■{%. BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
-l> ICYCLBS SECOND-HAND—S3'to *20 
\y —ahippial to any station by' oxprtaia 

c.o.d.: privilege examination; write ana 
FORTY YEARS give height of frame and price you wish to 

sum FfiB rATAinriit pav if bieyrie dotis not suit on arrival
dtNu ru» LAiALOGUi send it liflck : absolutely no risk; we ship-

74 YORK STREET p**d hundreds this way last season, and 
TntmwTfi ciiFiomers well satisfied. The Richard
lununiu Simpson Co., Limited, 240-242 Yonge-street,

Toronto.

ti
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Sti
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"Is that clock right? he asked, after ______ ...____ " -------- — - —
it bad struck 11. "Why?" she answer- hurry you will just about catch tne 
erl. "Because If it is, I shall have p'entv car." During the 110 minutes that na 
of4 time to catch the 11.30 car.” "I stood on the corner he arrived at the 
remember now," she said, "that the painful conclusion that she didn't really,
clock is about 20 minutes slow. If you j love him as he longed to be loved.

Fr
&

i

RICHMOND-ST. WEST

Tip-Top Style Spiijie

suits
W. E. Sanford Company-If APR.

OAK
HALL

YONGE
STREET

We’re just as particular in thç 

tailoring of 1000 suits as the 

custom tailor is in tailoring one 

suit—quantity fixes the price— 
and that’s why you’d pay a custom 
tailor 20.00 to 25.00 for no better 
than we can sell vou—all ready to 
put on—in a fashionable chalk 
style or fancy worsted—at 10 00 

to 15.00—

KEEP 
OUT 

OF THE 
WET

UMBRELLAS
-1.00 Up

CURRIE'S 
GCAlfAKTEED 
WATERPROOFS 

-6.00 Up
SWAGGER fSX- 
RAINPROOF / X 
OVERCOATS X| 
-10.00, 12.00, 15.00

YONGE1 ; 1 6
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THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 10 1902

SMALL FIELDS III BEDES Spencer KelfT 113, Early, Gallant Smith 
R..G. Lansing, John C. King 103.

Ststh race, selling, 7% furhrogs-tii-o-ne 
<i. Monos 107. Lee King 105, Curd Glllnck 

, , „ , 102, Ile<iueath 101, Lov
able 00. Harry Wilson OS, Malay 07.

FOR THEB. -

•sttorh Campbell’s
Clothing

.

GOOD TO THE LAST
GRANDAS cigar

Sm^Kev faXkwAiwmjp 
o/nd/tuw -Uie Amw

ÎX3te«?Siét^*6iaiVte 06»IC
PE RfECTOS l5fEACH.GRANDAS SELECTOS 35* EACH .

Horse Show.ojw.l.
t'orbea. r lda l.edford

iBouninPa Daly’s Stable Furnished Three of 
the Winners, Including 

Two Outsiders.

Opposition Leader Addresses Rousing 
Meeting in Interests of Candi

date Lennox.

sS
g «Tiar^SrisS
King 91 will Albert Enright 103. Ashbr.mk 

Nuptial, Nala 89, Directum 104, Sunny- 
port 89.

Second raee, maiden*. 4Vj furlonga-Mount 
Hopo, Tugnl Bey. Chamhlea, Hedge 107, 

(Adclc Harding, Aurifer, Mlrance, Julia Lya-

™n| race hurdle. W4 mil. a-Silent 
Frlcnd l,,] (;o„M 155. Farrell 160. Beau
Ideal 155. Cheval D'Or 158, Tamarin 159. 
lankard 100.

Fourth race, selling. 414 furlongs-Tom 
Mnyhin 112, Blue Delft. Sprlnghrook 100. 
Agio 104. Royal Ensign 102, Chamblee 103.

Mfth race. Amateur Cup. % mile—Cheval 
D Or 163, Tamarin 161. Tankard 152, Sene
gal Rad 150, Mistress 148.
• Sixth race, selling. -V, mlle-Alpa.fa 114, 
taise1 Alarm 111, Imperialist, Carroll I). 
11(>. C.wvnne 101. Ben Viking 107. Crypto
gram M6, Swamp Lands 104 Water Alone 
103. Concertina 00, Taxman 01, Hendricks 
00. Playllkc 86.

Seventh rare, maidens, 1 mile and 100 
yards—Hatidvlce 107. May J.. Inkling or,. 
Fhandnnfield 100. Alllne Abbott 105, BUT, 
Florad, Fnblus 107. *

LEASES
rsldentlal
ed : eea- 
t*. GootRs^ $5Patent 

Leather 
Shoes

Gentlemen will wear patenj 
leather shoes a great deal this 
season.

Somehow there is 
a gladsomeness, a 
brightness, a shine 
and a sheen—e de
lectable mirror-like 
spleitdor about Pat
ent Leather Shoes 
which render them 
the 1 ugliest form of 

3 hoe beauty, shoe 
grace and shoe 
charm.

Wo have the most splendid line of 
such glad and glistening, such glorious 
and gorgeous shoes for men—in all 
shapes, stylés and forms, to satisfy all 
preferences, to fit all feet.

8 rail

v>!
:

” stovh 
Toronto; IN THE MECHANICS' HALL AURORAOHNET THIRD, BENCKART UNPLACED

> FRAC- 
pinst-dase

ed.
ASHIXQ.

And Meets With Particularly Warm 

Reception—The Conservatives 

Confident of Success,

Seveml Long Shots Finish In Front 

at Oakland—Memphis 

Results.

\
Campbell's Manufacturing < Co. have'

this season far excelled past sea

sons In their high grade clothing which 

No clothing

Aurora, April 9.—The opposition 

leader. Mr. J. p. Whitney, tht#
evening invaded North York, the,
foi tress held for fourteen years by 
the Hon. E. J. Davis, and, together 
with T. Herbert Lennox, the Con
servative candidate, addressed a 
rousing meeting in the 
Hall.

Washington, April 9.—At Bennings to-day 
three favorites. one second- choice and two 
outsiders dlvldçd the purses.

they are displaying, 
throughout the Dominion can touch It.Pa Daly’s

stable furnished winners in the last thfee 
races and a place horse. Track heavy. The 
summary :

|:d FOR 
ute, To-

[hematics
ho morn- 
[r imonth.
hHnry of
p o’clock

New York and London Fashion jPlates 

are always-represented. We make only 

“The Mode.”

1within the revenue. Then there was 
the great question o'f education.

the opposition in 
regard was briefly explain-

<x><xxxxxxx>oo<x> OO OOOOOOOOOO VwFirst race, «14 furlongs,purse ?40(t-Prlncc 
98 (Booker). 7 to 5. 1: Alack, 94 (Creamer)* 
l toJ 2: Fonaolncn. 98 (Wonderly). 3 to 1, 
3. Time l.ko. Gold Fox. Imperialist Gln- 
kl. Bcnckart and Princess Otllllc also ran 
Cormorant disqualified.
..So<'°.nA rïi<‘c- H mile purse $409-XIy*tic 

t «ell, 100 (Wonderly). 3 to 1. 1; Glorloaa. 
2™ ij. Daly). 20 to 1, 2: Geisha Girl, 100 
IT. Smith). 12 to 1. 3. Time .51 2-5. Tribes
man. Squid. All Souls and Enhance also 

g ran.
Third race, steeplechase, about 2)4 miles 

purse $400- Decameron, 147 (Parson), 3 to 
B. 1: Hnndvlce, 138 (Donahue). 8 to 5. 2: 
Tanlt, 130 (F. Holder), 5 to 1. 3.
B.58. Three starters.

Fourth race. 6)4 furlongs, purse $400— 
Locket. 106 (Miles). 7 to 5, 1; Roue. 103 
(Booker), « to 5. 2: May J., 94 (Shea). If) 
to 1, 3. Time 1.251-5. Woodchuck, Frivol 
and Eminence IT. also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse $400—Trump, 
(Creamer). 8 to 1. 1: All Saints. Ill (T. 

Burns), 3 to 5. 2: Justice. 102 (Booker). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.31 1-5. Nlnonla and Curt
sey also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, purse 
$400—Himself 112 (Brennnn). 10 to 1, 1; Cal
gary. 87 (Shea). 12 to 5. 2; Ohnet. 160 
(Booker), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 4-5. Three 
starters.

8The policy of 
Mechanics’ t*îl3

It was ed by Mr. Whitney In this way: Ninety-the »„!■ ! "n r the “uspices of Ave children out of every one hundred 
on in, clat:on °f th® riding, and was had to turn their backs forever as soon 

'ai™!ns« success. The platform, as they left the Public school to every 
to™ î?\,'h/,nhe ex>od ladles of the «venue that led to higher edu- 
ln^.'r,™ kel like a fashionable draw- cation, and the question of how to im- 
wfrô.,™,' Suspended across the ball prove the lot of those 95 children and 
and „Jn8S coated electric lights, prepare them for their future occupa-
xvh^re in an? punting were every- tion overshadowed all others. Premier
tommes , pr°fu?ion' Thf p‘ace was Ross' Idea, was that the Public school 
un^m! ,n°A.e ,doorsV„ and,"?fny wer® was a stepping rtone to the high school, 
in sniendt i8»1 n' *ir' Wd ta,ey wao the high school to the collegiate insti- 
soectfm ind T; a,nd T'n a„nd" ‘"t6 and the institute to the university, 
It tbe drf ? L7 dd hean"8' a"d' huf this was not the opposition's lde< 

Rented w»h E That TOuId not be advocated by any
Hazef Crifflfhi^ qTP.A b Xfdmnowtin party thajt ^ any regard to the fact

«.hat these 95 children were the children
which returned Immediately after thé Sot’atfort"'^’(dve°them a^ighTr"*.!0^'1 

meeting, ancT many from the city took f. fln
advantage the^com^s^ourtesy. to see m ItthTt

ch“ryand>th'ine °f Aurora was in the ^^ubU^Lhoolshtha? wanlTb^stt fit 

T '„ri rOSe °n ‘It platndr,d Z the children for their after life.
W Xst hfoL^T TX' Phnrch diT^roéto; cheers for the King, Mr. Lennox and 
Rev Peter Campbell" pie John Mr Whltney cIosed th® ™®®tlng.

Moore, Mount Albert; W. A. Rrunton,
J. Currey, J. D. McKay, Newmarket; 
ex-Warden Woodcock.

The Candidate Speaks.
The candidate, Mr. Lennox, started 

the bail a rolling. His reception was 
enthusiastic. He said that he had 
endeavored, during the time he had 
been their candidate, to conduct his 

1327 campaign honorably and fairly, and, 
no matter what his opponent said, he,

Tecnmeehs" Annual Meeting. . foi his part, would not resort to any 
The annual meeting of the Teeumseh mean or underhand tactics. Altho 

Lacrosse Club will be held at the Rossln Mr. Davis was fighting harder than
pCn ?/, ^ hadl ever Mt

business. The Groiftids Committee will —He (the speaker) was not a fra Id 
have n good report, and the Team Commit- the result of the elections. in au- 
tee will also bring In theirs. 'The Indians rora, he had many friends among the 
this year will have as strong a team ns has I Liberals and he knew and wias ein- 
ever represented the olub. All members ! cerelv gratified ^hat many of them nrc requested to attend, as well as any ^Sport him. I Applause.] He

felt, as he had always felt, that, in 
attempting to wrest North York from 
Hon. E. J. Davis, he had undertaken 
a big job, bu.t he intended to put 
forth his best endeavors to secure the 
riding, and he would make it a point 
to keep personalities ou't of the fight.

Neglected the Riding.
Mr. Davis had accused the speaker 

of dealing with small things. One 
of the "small things" he had referred 
to was the neglect of Mr. Davis in not 
bringing hte Reformatory noj? at I en- 
etanguishene to North York. Mr. Da
vis had made excuses for this, but 

did not carry any 'velght. 
m see that It Is brought t»1'0™

York.” declared Mr. Lenhox, if I am 
Bledted and (the Conservât!veB tare 
returned to power. [Applause] I 
defy anyone In the hall to 
finger at a single thing 
Mr Davis has ever done to, North 
York in the 14 years that he ha» b 
nresented the riding*. H ..

FHsiE'SEfi
uLv Peter Campbell said there were 

_,5. V\J „ rhange of sentiment, and 
.f ^aehnn?e ^ufd resuirin a change

rr^on be‘woul%ave

vir.ee. [Applause.] , , , uv Continued From Page 1.
The referendum was referred to ny ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

Campbell, and not in very conv ^ government railways as regards 
U waLlbedone by thru rates and facilities.

been f Hnggart in Sympathy.
any government. It "3,3 an Mr Haggart favored retaining the
of their inability to ' woîdd I Railway Committee cf the Privy Coun.
subject. They thouqh. th be cll rather than appointing a railway
gull the people, but they would not^ commission over whose members par- 
gulled. There was attains y liament had no control, especially as 
where that the refe, endum was ^ regard:3 dt9ml53al. He trusted, how- 
scheme; a trick to get u Mr ever, that it was not intended to allow
box; and he wondered If • ^ the commission to fix certain rates for
Davis would try to defend it. In (ne,House he (Mr. Davis) was ashamed to ^ road ^nd 

give away the leader of the Hous- bi d|sUnce rateg 
defending the referendum end instead Thls er
delivered an eulogy on the license sys- a fierl(^g 
tern of the province and on the way 
the law was enforced.

The OppoKition Deader.
who followed.

In com-

Easy WheelingAll our goods are finished up to the 

point where any alteration^ If requir

ed, can be made at once, and your 

clothes go to you on the clay you choose 

them. Isn't that a consideration ? Saves

Sporting Notes.
Jack Manning, at one time the ehamnlon 

professional runner of the world, died at 
Preston. Mass., on Tuesday. '

Manager Hugh Dairy of the Milwaukee 
X' estera League Club has signed Pltvher 
.'™D 51 ni* Shortstop Coekman, formerly 

of Toronto.
The first meeting on the new Buffalo 

trnek will pot be held till September. In 
future It Is Intended to raee there follow- 
meet Ing Hamll,nn J°cl:ey Club's spring

George Bradford, formerly of the Gnelnh 
Mnple Lents, Is doing good work la the 

X.r ,-'ew Dries ns In prnetlee games 
tri'n** 10 Cleveland Amerlenn League

I', ml I I* risk, the former Hamilton plteher, 
hns caught on with Denver, with which 
inôm« ’1* Rovb. once win, Toronto. Is pinv- 
Ing first hase. Parke Wilson catching, and 
D,radon third base.
i„^L'lln,,n ^'beelor and George Hunter, al- 
eged wire-tappers, were "caught with the 

gooda on them" at Short Line Park, near
At Old Newmarket. Memphis 'Dm-hy t'l'nle ^Tuesday ^An 'hoieT

. T?le,?eaR,r;'"ï. horses are at their old qnar- keener who is a former detective, heeame 
ters—the old Newmarket track-and a fine- *>,an|olon« and tracked them to Short r iIL 
looking lot they are. They came In early Park. He caught them with all ronnee 
yesterday morning, and hy. breakfast time tiens made, end ready for business «"ée™ 
they were all comfortably quartered In i federate In 7xin|s,-|iie |, located h.o 
their stables. There is an army of boys net heon arrested. tPf1' hut h,,s
with -the horses, and. the pin op has quite a Here's another nroof that there1™ _____
busy appearance. The racers were rested 'hlng in a namec The Connection/^Bawlmîl 
yesterday but will likely be exercised on fyu-gue ha« an umnlre named Dennîa
the track to-day.________ nJe^xrr'*r,m'' h*" h,1'>n matched to fight

------------- ”"',k Montgomery, and Mn-Hee
Breakfast for the Rallblrds.

Charles Nelson Gates, the new proprietor* 
of the hotel at old Newmarket, will serve 
breakfast every morning to the rallblrds 
that go out to the track. to see the Sea
gram horses work.
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rieasant Wheeling 

new with oar new
you time and money, too.

You can call Campbells Clothing 

like—that de-
John Gulnane, n iïbîcy^*

“ready-made" If you 
scribes the getting of It without hav-.

FINE SHOES FOR OEHTLBMHN.

No. IS King Street West.
Time

IVRITISR
i, or Id.
k mar:

Ish. Can- 
'*** te^
I solo 
ch-street.

t ing to wait a week or two. But we can 

claim It is “made-to-your-measurc.’* 

Our clothing Is for gentlemen who pre- 

ier the fashions, but object to nlgh- 

price tailoring. It wdll take but a few 
minutes to àce what we show, and If 

what you fancy Isn’t In the suit or 

overcoat, you have our samples to look 

at and select from.

-•>.

Farewell At Home for Bill Blakey.
Bill Btakey, the local outfielder, who 

made such a good improsslon with Toronto 
last season, leaves next week for Scran- 
tqp, where he plays left field this summtr. 
The Scranton players report on April 17; 
first game is with Plttsom. April 19, and 
Hobart College April 22. Blakey Is to be 
tendered a farewell at home and dance in 
Simpson's parlors, 736 Yonge-street, Mon- 
du> next.

i'ij

Cushion5S®

8 s
frame8CLYDB 

r borough. 
f*d horse 
hi on, a n«l 
eds. Ap-

il
.»i»

ÇV

It tltakes all roads smodth 
roads—by preventing all jar 
and vibration.

More Tenpin Gnmee.
The following were the scores made in 

the Llederkranz tenpin tourney last night :
Stitzel^........ 506 Dawson .......................429
McBrien........  463 Roberts .......................4T>9

451 Corbett ....................COO

...1420 Total .
.. 464 Phiillps .
.. 441 Long" ....
.. 454 Pel low ..

..1359 Total .

Nothing in stock that we are asham 

ed to show a fastidious man. While 

we study style and quality, we don't 

fc-rget economy ; $5 saved is $5 earned.

Our Celebrated Cravenette Rain 

Coats, exclusive to us, are the happiest 

overcoats at our store.

There are few people who are stiM 

strangers to us. It’s a mistake. Know 

us. Know our goods. They are worth 

knowing.

All the latest styles In suits and 

oversoats at our store.

MICE,ta rn FISHER IN' NORTH BRANT.

Paris, April 9.—North Brant Con
servatives met here this afternoon to 
select a candidate to contest the 
stituency In the approaching Provin
cial elections. Messrs. J. B. Howell 
of South Dumfries and J. H. Fisher 
of Paris were the only nominees. The 
latter being the choice of the meet
ing. was given the unanimous nom
ination. Mr. Fisher contested the rid
ing in the Conservative interest 
against Mr. Burt, the present mem
ber, "our years ago, being defeated 
by 102 votes.

<Svr'.>ed f.-*.
DohertyiETTER- 

illlheads, 
;*ery, 77 8 Don’t buy a wheel without this device—it means 

comfort for you.
Total.... 

Hawley... 
Marrer.... 
Carpenter.

Total.........

con-

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE,

p ïonge- 
fw York, . 
aitlmore,
1. Ele- •*- 
rst-cla«a.
We offer 
r. .room. 
k!so earn 
F for i*a. 
hn.” full 
[ Call or 
|c. 4c, 5c.
15c; fiv#

indpaU

‘MASSEY-H ARRIS’ Bicyclescini, Of Milwaukee AnrP 18. 
wT. LaT’j;1:’; nf th" Tennes.ee Derby 
«4700 xi, £ th? n<i: vnl-e to the winner 
at urn Fr"nkl the winner was bred
sla ' MIIt"n To-inv's MeOrntblnna Farm. 
ftw1 xif0,Mr' Rpn'n<‘*t as n yearling

Mr. Gafen* Horses at Newmarket. UqrA ^ *R nnp of th^ Inst rrnp of
Trainer Charles Nelson Gates, who Is now 4vpt /hat h- »s

proprietor of the Bay view H<t|oI, at the old ch«°!nnq u ‘ ' f 1n <” ,onP I,8t hlgh- 
kewmarket race track, has seven horses in u inLYjU'°Ver* ,
training, four of them being plate candi- wilHnm V flR Prohnhlo thatdates. There are two of Mr. G. W. Cook's, "’c' M- r>« K?Ifnr,T \ *roat f,,1v ^ndnr- 
one of Mr. Reinhardt’s and one of Mr. Nmor-inln twkv W,w ht\ ? sfnrf°r 171 
Higgins’. The others are older horses The 1 ;f fh ‘ T, rnoe!'*-'1
lot look to be in fine shape, and should \ j* **h!ncrton Club that the fitlv
do well in Mr. Gates’ care. They have j JftC" from n recent Ill-
bee n worked daily for the past month on ' Vat.- Vk* /^itionnl comes from
the roads around old Newmarket, there be- 1̂ h”J,«TÎT s j>ot Ukelr to be sent 
Ing no finer snot near Toronto to train ath? of the summer,
horses. The following ls the list: inCJZl * F .d' nf bolixz en-

Antlcostl. ch.f., 3 by Derwentwater- J!™? room for more extensb-e
Queen's Own. grand «tnnds nnd a c’nder track one third

Cardigan, h.e.,3, by Bel Demonlo-Crim^a. Thn^Wniiï rlrcumference.
Mnrstnn Moor. ch.g. 3. by Ironside- J',î.°V,‘h «.t l'.r'J" f^>ln-Ladv Arthur ment will be held In St. Andrew’s Hall on
Kallharl. bl'k.f., 3, by Ironside-Lady Ar- o".i,°V,”'n Anr'J ,14'. ThîT h"” *•'

thur oured the following tnlont : James Fax.
Odd Genius, b.g.. a. by Imp. Oddfellow- Toronto's favorite humor!*;: Harvey Lloyd. 

Leella • eh a meter voenllst: Miss I Mr Ple'soe. Can-
Osmân DIgna, ch.c., 3, by Magian—House ^.alpFf la/ly rornetlst: Mr. F. Fnl-

fiiri ’ * ton baritone: Mr. c. Meehan, tenor: the
DniHance Tmper*nl TV’o. 4he Wellington Quartet, the

Imperial Quartet: Mr. E. Beers, elocution
ist; Miss Trixev Hnzelton. fancy dancer; 
>rr. Fred Perrin, comic slneer: Miss K. 
Hawes. Toronto's great soprano.

None of the horses a round 
were on the track ye=torrlav. which was 
a sea of nmd. and P will take n couple of 
days to get in condition again.

Store Open Every 
Week flvenlns.177 Yonge Streets

z

8 Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
ÔOO OOOOOOOOOO oo ooooo<

limited.
DUFF IN WEST SIMCOE.

Campbell's
Clothing

113 West King 
St., Toronto

Collingwood, April 9.—One of the 
largest and fiiost representative con
ventions ever held in this riding by 
the Liberal-Conservative 
tlon of West Slmcoe was convened In 
the courtroom, of the Municipal 
Buildings this afternoon. The dele
gates numbered 230. and included 
representatives from Colllng.wood, Al- 
liston, Stayner, Crefemore, North and 
South Nottawasaga, Essa and Tosso- 
rontlo. The president, Dr. Kirkland, 
occupied the chair, and, on the plat
form with him, were: î(Ir. A. B. 
Thompson, M.L.A., Centre Slmcoe ; 
E. A. Little, Cardwell; W. B. Sand
ers. Mayor of Stayner; W. A. Hogg, 
Mayor of Collingwood; C. Cameron, 
rtx-Wardien W. H. Hamilton, Glen 
Huron ; John Maokay, secretary of 
Creemore. J. S. Duff of Cookstown 
was unanimously selected standard- 
bearer, everyone rising to his feet and 
cheering again and again. Short ad
dresses were then delivered by Messrs. 
Little, Thompson and Sanders. A 
resolution of pympfi thy to the family 
of the late Col. Banting of Cooks- 

The «old officers 
the meeting 

cheers for

THOSE LACORSSE AMENDMENTS
Associa^Caps Dincnnw Clnimce to Come Up at 

Next Saturday’s Meeting1. PERFECTIN
with ip- 
11 log tod- At the annual meeting of the Ottawa 

Chib Tuesday night Secretary Koran real 
the ciixylar Issued by President Pitta way 
of the N.A.L.U., calling the annual meet
ing for next Saturday, and embodying the 
amendments to the N.A.L.U. constitution 
by the Capital Club. The proposed new 
clauses were very thoroly discussed by the 
members and the work of the Executive

tt

AS ANDGERFECT 
collecting ^ 
without 

debtors ; 
iranteed; 
r ’phone 
entatlres \ 
nal Mer- V 

corneri ” 
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•J ASOLINEthey

Mr. Crltes of Cornwallwag commended, 
expressed much satisfaction with the pro
posal that the champions of tho intcrmedi- 
•ate league should play off with the tnll- 
enders of the senior league as a test for the 
former’s admission to senior company. He 
was of the opinion that thig move should 
have been made long ago.

The question ns to whpt intermediate 
leagues should be eligible for a contest 
with the tail-enderg was thoroly discussed, 
and It was suggested by Mr. Thornton 
that some team, say at Halifax, might get 
an opportunity to play one of these games, 
themselves.

President Davidson was 'of the opinion 
that should a team even as far egst as 
Halifax prove lt$ qualification to enter the 
senior series by the process outlined the 
proposition could be rendered feasible.

Alf. Stewart, who was formerly with 
the Toronto», but is how residing here, 
nnd wll! May with the Capitals, according 
to The Citizen’s report, rather hinted that 
in his opinion the western teams, such ns 
the Tecumsehs. were not getting a chance 
by the proprsed changes. President David
son. however, held that the Tecumsehs 
were kept out of the senior ring not by 
the Eastern clubs, but by the Toruntos

The Day at Mcmphlw.
Memphis. April 9.—Three favorite*, two 

d choices and an outsider finished in 
front here to-day over a fast track. The 
summary :

First raee. 7*A furlongs—Lady Wadswort’i.
94 tLouden). 5 to 2. 1 : Drummond. 103
(Dean). .3 to 1 2: Leenja. 97 (Steel), 20 t<? Baseball Brevities.
1. 3. Time 1.36)1 Brewpr Schorr. H. L. The Résolûtes of the Junior League will 
C*f™n!5 rSoo J°WS T S°vraKlrhv 197 ?rnkl ” meeting to-night at Berkeloy street.
(WlnkfieM). 2* to*1. 1: Charles W. Mover. I hî,n".hgP<îf p'inv^re fo^rhe® opening games"8 
119 (Woods) 2I- 2: Theory. 107 (Blrkon- gj? cîefeent Base'bMl'ClT'KuTTvery 
ruth). - to 1 ... Time l.lo)i. lee Kin, successful meeting In the Y.M.C.A. rooms 

Ï! .n k-ci™-, t -s, mo icA. ^qesrtny night. The officers were elected

I :<
,iIodf' an1u ■ S Tsney 119 nejkeley-slreels at 2 p.m. Saturday, tsto^n'riJnl Î to f i n, i\",r ^119 mill0 thoy PN!|p, t to play a game on the Flats.

(O Brlen) 2 to 3 1. Thf^ Lady. DO m rk- The following team will represent An- 
enrnth), - to 1 .. Nitrate 1 (Wood.). 8 ,jrr.w Wilson's In their game Saturday with
twr-1;.2' T nü f,91 IonT>re Alirp Rnl'erd : H. Cox c.. W. (Bison p. J.

Fifth t"pp stepr>1eehas? fldl ""’'ese-Pre- M„,pn lh f. n„nPB 2, T Ellwood 9S ,
cursor. 140 (Down). 12 to 1.1. Robert Mor- Co,lltgr 8b, Miller If. X. Norman rf B 
iSÆWi” “rLrVMS: L°nh5n«tc2 30Players are r,<1”totrd t0 "oe rn

dler, jackanapes and Snilher slim rsn The Klltes nf North Toronto held
Sixth, race. Aÿ fnlrlpngs—AImm successful meellng in O’Halloran's parlors,

4 to 1. J; Ontas 191 (Wo-riV - to 3_ .. sten Dprr ,.,rk TnPFdnv nle.ht when business
r£?2md'\iL1°eürnrbte111' Budwplser Lorina "f n ver-V important nature was transacted. 
,56t). Mr Surprise. Bud reiser, Loi Inn, TU(. fenuJ ig „ for challenges. The man-
Overton also ran. nger would like a game with anv juvenile

team for Saturdav. Address Manager J. 
McGee. Deer Park P.O.

The Marl boros' will play the Fff rkd a 1 or 
on Saturday at .3 .o’cloek on Baysidc Park, 
and request all players to be on hand.

The Spaldimrs will hold a meeting this 
evening In the (’entrai Y.M.C.A. parlors 
at 8 o’clock, when business of Importance 
will be discussed and the team picked for 
Saturday’^game with the Tarnations. The 
following members are requested to at
tend : Rose, O'Reilly. Christie. O’Leary. 
Leitob, Giroux. Thomas. Whpe. APIngham, 
Shore, Allan, Karnllv nnd Swanson.

The Strath con as will hold a meeting to
night. Manager Froehllck wishes all the 
players nnd members to attend, as the 
team will he nieked for the game with the 
Consolidated Cloak Company on Saturday.

Evans & Son organized a very strong 
baseball team for the enmlner "season at a 
meeting at the Black Horse Hotel, when 
the following players were selected : 
Johns. Vie Green, Hurt Gill. fj. Leonard. 
William Carter S. Ties. W. M. Packer. F.

Mr. B. Balls will

*■
the Woodbine

Stationery, Marine and Launches.TFORD, 
in Can

to. J. J. bor
,r,Ç

town was ca.rried. 
were re-elected, 
closed with roiiSHig 't 
King, Mr. Whitney and Mr. Duff.

*'!

the Our Launches 
Combine 
speed, 
grace,
comfort and 
seaworthiness. •

Our Marine / 
Engines are 
Simple, Com
pact and easy 
to operate, and 
the starting 
device has no 
equal.

Our Stationary 
Engines are 

Safe, 
Reliable, 
Durable 

and the most 
Economical 

Engines Made.

STICAL- 
Sln clair.

King's Pinte Speculation.
Play bn the King's Plate has been con

fined to the Seagram,. Hendrie and Davids 
stables this week, .with a few good com
missions on Lady Bevis, whose price has 
recoded to 20 to 1. One commission, of 
foiX) on Maple Sugar from Hamilton spe-u- 
lators wag the «heaviest recorded. Oneiros’ 
price has been Kent back to 2 to 1 by a 
persistent play from the followers of ’’he 
yellow and black. The quotations 
follows ;

CANADIAN RAILWAY
COMMISSION OF THREE

R A I * 
ig-street

•NS.

A-AVB., 
c—Nose. 
11 to 3, are as

King’s Plate, 1 *4 miles—-To "be rnu May 22. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Horse—Owner. A.Wt.
.......................... » Goyhawk. J. E. Seagram.5 12.3

2 7-10 2-5 Oneiros. J. E. Seagram. .4

Mr.
pliment^ry terms, 
est thing that had. ever

tf
“T

London’s King’» Plate Candidate.
London, April 9.--Mr. J. J. Flaherty's 

har.dsome 3-year-okl Bobs, the only local 
horse entered for the King's Plate, to be 
run at the Woodbine on May 24. 1s round
ing to in great style, and those who have 
bner vatcliing his work are quite enthusi
astic over hLs prospecta , A long with a 
number of other runners,mostly 2-year-olds. 
Bobs is quartered at the Exhibition Park 
stables, tho the bulk of his speed work 
will be done at the old Ne y market track. 
In negotiating short distances Bobs, hns 
shown some really excellent bursts of 
speed, and as he is also bring galloped 
the Plate distance, he should be well up 
to going the full limit when the word is 
gl\en on May 24 at the' \Voidbine. His 
trainer. Frçd Sturgen, is doing earef.il 
work, and while, of course, the Seagram 
nnd Hendrie stable», by reason of the 

number of their entries, have a big ad
vantage over other contestants. It is not 
an Impossibility - that the winner of the 
King's guineas may l>e'-found in one of the 

horses generally regarded as outsiders, and 
amongst these Bobs ranks well up.

HISTuT 
Vljctoria- 
i(l 5 per 
- Main

119

We GUARANTEE,all our Engines to 
give perfect satisfaction

f15 5 2 Fly in Amber, Seagram. .4 117
4 2 Eleho, J. E. Seagram... .3 103

4 8-5 1-2 East. Prince, Seagram. .3 103 
12 4

U5 i 5 
$99 109 no

12
e, J

A Bunch of Long Shot*. 2 Beau.Dreamer, Seagram.3 101 
2 Stake Winner, Seagram .3 101 

Bessemer. Elw,d-LntVm'r.3 
7-10 Maple Sugar,W.Hendrie.4 117 

.3 Scotland Yet,W.Hendrie.3 100
1 Dandy Dick. W.Hendrie.3 10.3 
4 Lyddite W. Hendrie....3 101
4 Doonslde. W. Hendrie.. .3 101 

20 Moral. E. Bolton. ......5 12.3
5 Wideawake, E.B.Clancy.3 
5 Pick Time, E.P,.Clancy..3 106

20 Reddy, E. B. Clancy... .3 103 
40 St. Rosanna.E.R. Clancy.3 101
4 Fernie Tickle. J.Burgess.4 117
5 Opuntia. R. Davies............5 323

Lady, lt.Davles.4 117
20 Quarter PennrrR.Davles.,3 103 
40 Court K.^J. F. Burrell..4 122 
5 Revelstoke. N. Dvment. .3 103 
5 Miss Hanovor.N.Dyment.3 101 
5 Barrie, N. D.vment 

10 Ojihwn H. Chappell... .3 101 
20 Kalahari, G. W. Cook. . .3 101 
20 Marston Moor. G. W. Cook.3 10.3 
20 Onondaga, Perry Davis. .5 ’21 
10 Gold.Way. Doley-O'Nelll.4 119
2 Cal. Herrin.G.M.I-Iendvle..3 101 

20 Cardigan. D. Hiargins. . .3 106
5 Plethorus, J.Mc(’uU*gh..3 103

ed
San Francisco, April 9.—Weather clear, 

truck good. First race. furlongs—
Knocking?. 10 to 1, 1; T.O.M. 2, Sir Claus 
B. Time 1.23.

Second race;4^ furlongs—Little Margaret, 
Clarinette 2, J. H. Bennett 3.

1., BAR. 
lie, Tem« 

dy

103
5 2

15 5■i rates for 
general 

applicable to all. 
cv, he feared, would be 
interference with contracts 

existing between railways and the 
government. He sympathized with Mr. 
Blair, v/ho admitted that t'he bill was 
forced upon him by petitions from On
tario and Quebec, and was not the

other OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS—116 BAY STREET6 2 fixtoSTEKS, 
Be Build- 
[2381.

25 8
7 to 5. 1 :
Time .5594- 

Third race, 1 mile—The Singer. 13 ro 5, 
1: Invietus 2, Et Foneo 3. Time 1.4,3.

Fourth race. Futurity ?ourso—Solinus. 3f) 
to 1. 1; MacFlecknoe 2, Rublno 3, Time 
1.11%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Frank Bell, 8 to 
1. 1 ; Sharp Bird 2, Princess Titania 3. 
Time 1.14.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Larry Wilt. 12 to 1, 
l; Windward 2, Free Lance 3. Time 1.43.

•jr. 8
100 40
30 10 We solicit inspection of our different size Launches and 

Engines in Operation.
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lILLütt. 
of Corn- 

loaned.

1025
100 40
200 80

20 s •Mr. J. P. Whitney.
met with a hearty reception. _____  ____ ________ _ ____ ....
meTfqfrg, he explained that he outcome of his (xwn convictions.

appeal to people of both po lticai Mr Kemp a eked what provision was 
parties. Then Mr. XV hitney, without ^ejn,g. ma^c for the public to be heard 
further ado, plunged » into a, vigorous j ^f0re this commission., 
political speech. There was Mr. Blair leplied that such provision,
platform as enunciated at W hi toy jla(| foeen -made, and the commission 
some time ago. One plank ^was tne wou]^ where required, 
appointment of a financial commission. The bin was then read a first time. 
Did that commission find there ^ as 3- Due Date of Acceptances/
surplus? No it did not [Applaud.* Mr_ Fitzpatrick Introduced a bill to 
Mr. Ross with a blare <>f * amend the Bill of Exchange Act. The
pets announced that he was gmnff bill was prepared by the Bankei-s’ As- 
establish a remount station in sociation to set at rest some doubts
which would supply the British about the due date of acceptances,
■with horses and also w “ Mr. Loy, the re-elce.ted member for
tario nickel ueed in the . Beauharnois. was introduced,
of the royal navy, but both of these After dinner Dr< Roddick’s bill to 
promises, as everyone we 1 knew, establish a medical council for Canada
to naught. In the same way^fbe wns considered in comimittee.
mier s promise resa-iding the ‘ . i several clauses were -adopted further
beef industry fell thru and consideration ofv the bill was postpon-
subject Mr. W hitney , ,k ^ i ed, on suggestion of the Premier, to
refer to the Minister of Agricultures 
connection with a Dakota, ranch. The • 
volunteer land gra.nts were utterly | 
worthless to the volunteer, said Mr.
Whitney, who himself was entitled to 
a grant.

Premier’* Temperance Record-
temperance record 

On more than 
occasion he had deliberately shut

30 10
30 10

100 40
200 80 
40 15
40 15
40 15
60 , 20 

100 40
100 40
100 40
50 20
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3 103 OF TORONTO JUNCTION.

L. C- LAISHLEY, Sales Agent.

To-Day*» Reeing Card.
Memphis Entries' : First race selling, 7% 

fuclongs—Chorus Bor. Edith Q. 106, Mr.
Pomeroy. Kinloeh Park 101, Landseer 98,
Wajkenshnw, Anglesea 96, Loka 94, Pi
rate’s Queen. Plead 91.

Second race, selling. miles—El Canny
309, Searcher 103. South Breeze. Glade 
Itun 10]. Menace 100,’ Free Admission 98.

Thlrdjraee % mile—Autumn Leaves. Wal- *o arrange a game with some junior out-of- 
nainqluen. fmcien- Appleby 107, Hunter tr»wn team for May 24. Address the seere- 
Ralue 105. Halnnnlt,. Bill Logan, Pronta j tary, J. H. Whitehead, 59 Yonge-street, 
302. Somersault 100. i Toronto.

Fourth raee. Tennessee Rwg.. selling j The* duration of all the lacrosse matches 
rA mile-Nobleman 110. Ampere 107. Felix I in which the Toronto team will ignre 
Bard 10.3. Lacrlmne ]oO, Silurian 105, Tohii ' across the water will be So minutes, dlvid- 
P7. Bard of Avon 97, C. B. Campbell, Near- ed into four periods of 20 minutes -each, 
est 96. with a five-minute rest in each interval.

Fifth race, 4Va furlongs—Tom Cogan, At a meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse
Club Monday night, the president. William 
Fitzglhhon. wag Fleeted delegate to the 
Senior League meeting. In Montreal, on 
Saturday. Cornwall is out flat footed 
against the semi-professional Idea, nnd 
will not support the amendment to the 
constitution doing away with field cap

tains. The Cornwall delegate will support 
most of the other proposed amendments.

C.

Ottawa Boxing Tournament.
The members of the ‘om mit toe of 

the Ottawa boxing

p-OMER*
n-street, 
boms for 

.Sunday 
I issued; 
jtuss the 

hophone

Sorrell and E. Fame, 
manage the team. and wrestling

championships declare that they will do' 
all In their power to make things pleasant 
for the Toronto contingent during their 
stay at the Capital. Chairman Chtttiek 
writes that they will gr> as far as the 
teur rules will permit In ivgnrd to ex
penses. They want all the good boxers and 
wrestlers available in ça eh ?Iass, Including 
heavyweights. The tournament 
next Monday night and the# Toronto 
tours will leave here per C.P.R. at 
a.in. on Monday. The Ottawa A.A.C. 
asked the sporting ed’tor of The 
look after tlnVr Interets here Intending 
competitors must enter by* to-morrow .Fri
day, night to ensure provision being mad6 
for their transportation.

10 4
100 40
40 15

.300 100 
60 25

Lacrosse Points.
The Broadview Lacrosse Club would like

Yon Were Waiting:
for this opportunity to get one of the 
nobbiest silk hats for the Horse Show. 
Nixon’s special $5 quality will suit 
you. Address 1571-2 Yohge.

50 Misereant. J. MeGlue.-r.3 103 
35 Sauey Sally, T. Meiigher.4 117 

4 Ladv Bevis. W.W.Moyes.3 101 
J. O’Flaherty... .3 .06

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
c . strong. Cures all
OaiC emissions and all

Vltalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Fries one dollar. Call or send,
THE OR CARROIL MEDICINE CO..

2)8 Yonge St.. Toronto. 2*8

s29
A-NU* 

fetropol- 
: levators 
irs from 

J. W.

5 Bobs.
500 200 300 Anticosti, A.A.Reinhardt.3 101 

8 4 Fern le. Andrew Smith. .3 101
300 100 50 Castletown, Rich. Wells.3 306

30 10

20 op?»s 

0.15 

World to

Leg Caught In Machine.
William Dawson of 47 Grant-ftreeit is 

in the x Emergency Hospital, suffering 
from a badly lacerated leg. While op
erating a machine In the James Robert
son Bros’, works yesterday his trousers 
were caught in the wheels* and h’s leg 
partially pulled In before the machine 
was stopped. *

Aft r
At Sheepshead Bay.

New York, April 9.—An April blizzard 
held the fort at Sheepshead Bay yesterday 
during the work hours. The" wind was 
fierce, cold and of the wintry kind. The 
track was the worst that has been seen at 
the beautiful course for many months, 
while rain fell during most of the day.

Trainer Frank McCabe had a busy morn
ing of it.
Cohom-g. Far Roeknway. Basuto and others, 
trotted and cantered. The 2-year-olds, Pmi 
Lon gin. Dragon, Healing Salve and Pan 
Zaglob.a, going together reeled off the half- 
mile in .591-4. The lot wçnt thru the mild 
In a creditable way. The trainer was 
pleased to see Ills racers negûtütto-rilif bad 
going, for thercyfs a lot of mud In t^qnada 
in the spring. ' '

CAN.— 
Ing and 
bid-light- 
bnlgulr •; 
A. C#**

allow interested parties to take cogni
zance of the changes made by the spe
cial committee.

The bill to incorporate the Ni pissing 
and Ottawa Railway Company was 
read a third time and passed, and sev
eral bills were given second readings. 

The House adjourned at 9.30 p.m.

St

EXECUTOR’S SALEBarbers* Shorter Hour*.
The Boss Barbers’ Association have been 

advocating shorter hours, so J. R. Beamish, 
seven Rlehmond-street east, will tak« the 
If ad, nnd after April 14 wilt elqse at seven 
thirty p.m.. Saturdays 12 p.m. Mr. Beam
ish asks all those that are willing fo help 
l;ls early closing movement to natroni/e 
the largest barber shop in Canada* ns early 
ns possible. The bath room department 
will plefce at seven p.m.

His older division. Including

1 PUR- 
[gh-grace

OF
Premier Ross’ 

was briefly dealt with. I LOCAL TOPICS.

A meeting of the Parliamentary Commit
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation has been called for to-morrow at 2 
p.m., to discuss the copyright and other 
questions.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy will del Her an address 
on 'The Socialism of Wülhnn Morris'* on 
Friday evening before Socialist Long ie, 
No. 2.- in the Forum Building, corner Yonge 
and Gcrrard-streets.

REAL ESTATEAssociation Football.
A meeting of the Toronto Sort* will be 

held nf the Crown Hotel. Bay-street, this 
evening, when business of importance will 
be transacted.

The Toronto Football League meeting 
called for last night was adjourned until 
Tvosdav evening next.

Tho ]{. G. McLean Football Club would 
like a came for Saturday. April 12. with 
one of the intermediate clubs. Address Ed. 
Tompkins secretary. .33.3 Manning-avenue.

The Toronto Intermediate Association 
Football League will hold their annual 
ivpftin? to-night at. the f entrai 1 .M.C.A., 
when the schedule will he arranged and 
the grounds settled 01.

one
the door in the face of his prohtbi-,
dum “n"more “r*leM^than ! I-htladelpUa the coming summer as fol-

nrt effort to shirk responsibility The; '7,"lu. ,0 nlKl .,„lv I-Germ,intown v. Cana- 
Opposition were in favor of enforcing dl„nSi at Manhelm.
the law to the full extent of the power j Jnly 2-3- Merlon v. Canadians, at Haver- 
they had, and they could not do more, j ford.

♦ and of ma.intaining all the restrictions July 4-5— Philadelphia v. Canadians, at
♦ now in force. They would not hide WlseahCckon.
♦ behind -such a contemptible thing as
♦ I the referendum and proclaim them-
♦ I selves to be political cowards, as Pre- 
T | mier Ross and his colleagues had. J Ap.
2 i plause.]
T j The Opposition’s policy in connection 
T with New Ontario was next explained 
T by Mr. Whitney. The policy, he said,
T was practically the same as the g^v- 
T ernment’s. The Opposition was in fa- 
^ vor of building up New Ontario, bat 
a not at the expense of Old Ontario. LAp. 
a plause.]
^ With regard to the pulp wood of the 
+ province, the government’s policy was 
+ ! manifestly unjust and unfair to the
♦ j best interestvS of the province. All 
A ! pulp-wood lands should be put up at 
T | auction, and bonuses secured on 
T ! them the samê 
T i timber limits .
T ; Whitney observed,
a things advocated by the oppo-ition that 
^ ■ could well be adopted by the gove~n- 
^ ; ifient. and one of them, if adopted. 
a ' would have meant that there would 

have been no such scandals as there 
^ i were at West Elgin and North Water- 
) loo, and, further, the province would 
+ not have witnessed the spectacle of se -
♦ vants of the pubWc burning the ballots
♦ at the Parliament Buildings in To-
♦ ronto.” [Applause.]

Finances in Bad Shape.
^ As for the finances of the province,
^ the sjNaker declared that the govern- 
A ment had not followed the good rule in- - - -
+ variably adopted by banker and farm- \MIf (T ^ |\| g \ I | JCg Ill

er alike, namely, keeping expenditures ! f V1 ■ I H I I Vft# W V/ •

Will Piny ill Philadelphia.
The Canadian cricket team will play In

:U 8TA- 
. ili-ge of 
eight of " 
• -I wish

There will he «old by public auction at 
Bailey's Hotel, Weston, at two o'cloek 
on Saturday, April 12, A.D^ 1902, by Fly. 
Russell, Auctioneer, the following real 
estate:

:t

Careful
Dressers

of the 
vo order:
>>j—FIT- 

■ spring 
"paivlle- 

W le,- best. 
.1 rima,

»- Farce! 1, lot No. 0, plan 264, Jobn-street, 
|h the village of Weston, the residence of 
the lute Henry Keys, compi'IXng a brick 
house. 8 room,., hath, hot and cold water, 
finance. Also lot In rear, running through 
to Maria-sl reef.

Parcel 2—Village Hot five, plan A. or 38, 
Weston, one-quarter of an acre,, more or 
less, on which is a rough-cast shop nnd 
frame warehouse, and stabling for four 
horses. Premises now occupied by Key* 
and Bull.

Parcel 8-0 no acre lot. on West on road, 
at north limit of Weston, with 7-ronm<st 
brick house thereon ; apple, pear and cherfr 
trees.

I'«reel 4—House No. 138, west side of 
Mulock-avenue. Toronto Junction, lot 18 
ft. x 129 ft. ; six-room oil house, town water.

Parcel &—I»t (15) fifteen, block 19, plan 
653. Law s street, Toronto Junction, 00 ft. 
x ‘>20 foFt.

F*arccl <V-Minrlcr>, lots N<y. 247 to 250 
Inclusive, El ma-a venue; lot No. 305. Syrr.on- 
avenne; lots Nos. 351 to 360 ij>clusive, War
den-avenue; lots Nos. 375 to 383 Inclusive, 
and 405 to 411 Murrle-str->et ; lots 429 to 
434 Heman-streot: lots Nos. 172 to 174 In
clusive. and 201 and 202 Stmthero-avcnuo, 
all 'on plan M. 76. Land Title* Office.

Each parcel will be subject to a reserve

Walking is Work. 
Riding is Pleasure

If you use -

o
<►
❖

$10.00
66TT7I

<►
♦

K '"Tl. Y 
r -spect,

ll.v 840.

<►
♦

A skilled staff of cutters 
enable us to satisfy ex
tremely careful dressers.

Horse Show visitors 
will, therefore, be greatly 
interested in

New Carpenters' Union.
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 

and Joiners have org.arjlzed a branch in the 
West End. The new branch already boasts 
of a membership of ,32. Another branch 
will i>p organized in Farkdale about May 1.

Samuel Moore, business agent of the 
Machine Wood Workers, leaves today for 
tiarriston. xxhere he will organize a branch 
of the irai en.

A<>
.ipNDID 

i ] Minlop 
!mv pat-

e SAVED IF YOU BUY AN♦

I
%♦

99fIRADE— 
bio bars; :

.«P ry,2â* JLa
30. ♦ tLeather Worker. Orgnnlrr.

The latest acquisition to tho ranks of tho 
trados unions Is tho Lcathor Workers' 
T'cion which was organized last night In 
Richmond Hall. About 10(11 woro present, 
and were addressed by J. H. Huddleston, 
Samuel Moor? nnd John Achlson..

Bnsehnll Game* Yesterday.
At New Haven—Yale 9. Williams 2.
At Annapolis—The ForncU Pnlvcrslty 

baseball team defeated the Naval Cadets 
by the score of 10 to 6.

New Association Football Loagne.
Markham April 9.—The Markham and 

Clipper Football Clubs are endeavoring to 
form a league in this district for Associa
tion football. They are negotiatfmr with 
the following clubs : Almira, Mllllken, 
Maple Leafs. Scnrbovo Greenwood. Box 
Grove. Pickering and others. All clubs 
interested are requested to write to Frank 
Xighswaurier. secret a ry-tren surer. Markhmrt 
Football Club, to arrange schedule and oth
er business In connection with formation 
of league.

!our new 
patterns, both for fine 
suits, top coats and single 
garments.

in|DBL— '
on t he

ld ; price as were with 
111 Yes,"

"there are many

4»
Mr.It is the highest attainment in Bicycle making. You are im

pressed at once with its beauty, correctness of design and 
general appearance

<• e♦-K AND 
llichard 

['■street.
A♦

♦ •.....................................

Fifty-Five Dollars.An exceedingly attrac
tive choice of serge, wor
sted and Eweed patterns is 
given in connect! n with 
our $25 suit.

The Price %[5 !to S20
qx press

L i tie and 
\| ish to 

\ arrival
Iwe ship- 
Loi. aud

Richard 
Lc street,

BICYCLE hid.

TERflS OF SALE
1 Ten per cent, of purchase money pay

able on day of sale, balance In 30 dave 
thereafter. Further particulars and condi
tions will be made known on the day of 
sale, or on application to Mts. Key», Wes- 
t« d • S. Jewett, Toronto Junction ; Percy 
Keys. 208 MeCaul-street. Toronto, Exemi- 
tors. or to Cook & Johnston. Home Life 
Building, 00 Vlctorte-street, Toronto, Soli
citors.

Factory: 15 Aile» St. I Dated this 26th day of March, 1902.

No Better Bicycle Made. No Stronger Guarantee. 
No Safer Wheel. Try One and be Convinced.! ♦

♦69-7I Queen Street East, Toronto.
Open Evenings 7.45 till 10.

Frank Broderick !tdh the
that he 

(it thë 
'(really

Salesroom: 14 Queen B.

♦& Co., 109 King. St. W *
ed.

.

r
I
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THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World.
THURSDAY MORNING4 y x

Hope for 
Consumptives

t ,af=

1 Friday
Ba.rg3.iriS °f the goods and prices that go 
-----------------------  o’clock Friday morning:

!

^T, EATON Ci "Measwe twice, cut 
but once.”

Experiment till you 
find the uniformly good 
make of shoe—the shape, 
site and width you need.

Then stick to it— 
don't speculate.

Youll know it always 
hy the Makers' price 
stamped on the sole

"The Slater Shoe”

We advertise Ludella 
Ceylon to get you to 
try a tea that always 
satisfies.

FNo. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.
Dally World, In Advance, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, S3 per year.
Telephones: 232, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
H. Findlay. Agent, 19 
Telephone 804.

I.ogdon,-England, Office, F. W- Large,
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock ........
Peacock & Jones ....
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street
8t. Denis Hotel ................P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrhorn-et.. . .ChLcnRO
«. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st........ .. Rochester
John McDonald...................... Winnipeg, Man-
T A McIntosh ........... ........Winnipeg. Man.
Knd I°&yF.^mj“hn,r’N.B: Montreal Ç gg Kjng $t. W
=■------------------- —--------------- ■ SX 1123 Yonge St.

CORRUPTION I* VOTING.
Our truly good friend, of The Chris

tian Guardian is finding out all about 
corruption In voting, now that he has years

interest in the referendum, determined continues to be sufficient a sLamrful things took place in *>r the Judge» of many of the emu.

In 1898 in the ties where the business is small, It is
shameful that

These are soms of our Friday Bargains for to- 
Every item is a truthful word picture

on salé at eight

A positive Cere Found by a Celebrated 
Michigan Physician.Hamilton Office, 

West King-sfreet.morrow.
He Sends Duty Free a Trial Package 

Tree With Tpll Information How 
to. Quickly Cure Consump

tion In Your Own Home.
For years, physicians and scientists 

have sought a positive-cure for con
sumption, the one stubborn disease 
which has defied the skill of all to 
check its course ,of death, even in a 
single case.

J- I *

MoutrenI 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
..Buffalo

U

Men's Furnishings 7Woodenware
119 only Easel Blackboards; with 

fancy drawings at top; full 
height, 50 inches; regular prices 
75c, $1 and $1.50 ; Friday,
each.............................••

144 Iron Heaters ; asbestos | lined ; 
an extra good style; regillair price
45c; Friday ...................   -34

25 only Flat-box Canvas-covered 
Trunks; steel bound; hardwood 
slats ;
bumpers; brass lock; two outside 
leather straps ; deep tray, with 
covered hat and boot boxes, size 
32 inches; regular $4.25; Fri
day............ i

144 only Bamboo Handle Celling 
Brooms; eight feet long; regular 
price 16c each; Friday,. .. .12

1. :vDIVISION ON THE BUDGET.63 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts; neglige bosom; with 
cuffs attached or separate link 
cuffs; also laundried bosom,with 
cuffs attached ; all open’ front; 
neat and fancy stripes, in correct 
colors for spring; sizes 14 to 17; 
regular price 69c and 75c each; 
Friday

5 1-2 dozen only Men’s Heavy Eng
lish Cardigan Jackets ; in black 
and seal brown ; mohair bound 
edges and pockets ; medium, 
large and extra large sizes; regu
lar price $1 to $1.50 each; Fri
day.......................................................... 69

17 dozen Men’s Fine Twilled Cot
ton Night Robes; collar attach 
ed and pocket; double stitched 
seams; pearl buttons ; 64 inches 
long (slightly soiled) ; sizes 15 to 
19; regular price 50c and 75c 
each; Friday 

Men’s Silk and Satin Four-in-hand 
dark and light

175 dozen Three-quarter Bleached 
Buck Towels; heavy quality;
guaranteed all pure linen; size
19x38; regular 25c pair; Frl-

...........16

Detroit, Mich. 
....New Yo,* Mr. Borden’» Amendment Defeated 

By a Vote of 117 to fll.XJ■ I 'Ooodyyar WettqT t
50 Ottawa, April 9.—The government secur

ed a majority of 55, on the division til)* 
morning on Mr. Borden's amendment for 
straight protection In Canada and recipro
cal trade relations within the empire. It 
was not altogether a strict party vote, as 
Mr. Calvin of Frontenac voted with the 

One hundred and seventy-

day .. .
450 yards Half-bleached Scotch Ta

ble Linen; choice designs; all 
pure linen; extra heavy; 72 
inches wide; regular 60c yard;
Friday.. ............................................ 38

116 only Fringed Colored Damask 
Table Cloths ; assorted in red on 
white and red on green; guaran
teed fast colors; 66x102 inches; 
regular $2 each; Friday .. 1-29 

2800 yards Best English Dyed Sax
ony Flannelette; assorted in, 
plain colors of creqm, pink, blue 
and red; 36 inches ‘wide; regular 
20c yard; Friday ... ...v.12 1-2

STORES■ \ — 1
Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and town

628 QUEEN STREET WEST.
143

& Ithree clasps and corner
ago, and, altho the amount then government.

eight members voted, and 30 were paired, 
leaving five to be accounted for out of a 
House of 213. 
ever, did not vote.
Bent without a paJr. Mr. Prefontaine re
presents two constituencies. Mr. I»y, who 
watt recently elected for Beauharnois, has 
net yet taken his seat, and the Speakar's 
vote not recorded. This account* for 
the five members who were not shown on 
the division list. Classing Mr. Calvin, who 

At last a cure has been found. In- thils morning voted with the government, 
credible as it mnv wem A*ter the- and Mr. Jabel Robinson or Conservatives, eonVnriL of “ *mcl adding to the ministerial strength the
centuries of failure, a positive and voles 0f the Speaker, Mr. Prefontnlne's 
certain cure for the deadly consump- second constituency. Mr. Loy (Beauhar- 
tion has at last been disedyered. It uois) and Mr. Malouln, .he complexion of 
remained for a great physician of the House is shown to be, Liberals 133, 
Michigan to find the only known cure Conservatives 78, giving a ministerial wa
fer consumption, after almost a life’s icr't.v on a straight party vote of 57. 
work spent in experimenting and JST Xi^n'^X
stllay; _ , _ „ , ,, case: Christie Roddick; Sir Ihlohard Cart-

Doctor Derk P. Yonkerman, the dis- weight, Sir rflbbert Tnpper: Fraser, Bell; 
eoverer of this great rerrritiy, sought I.yinent, Mc-Onnlck: Charlton. Maclean; 
to cure this dreadful disease by de- Hatty, Reid (Grenville); Bickerdlke, Car- 
stroying the germ that causes con- gilt; Sutherland < Essex), Northrup: Gould, 
sumption. By destroying the germ in Smith (Wentworth); Cowan, Richardson; 
the blond the eance iw removed nnd Maxwell, (iourley: Holmes. RoWnson = LI T (Northumberland); McCarthy, Hale; Tarte,
a speedy, permanent cure is soon ef- get gram; McOool, Ball, 
fected. /

Consumption has claimed more lives 
than any other disease. Smallpox, 

tion. While a great clamor is being yellow fever, cholera and other con
tagious diseases have caused more 
terror and more panic, but consump
tion is always with us.

Tubetculozyne, as this great remedy 
is known, acts directly upon the dis
eased germs in .the blood. It kills all 

, impurities, and Nature soon rebuilds
especially the judges ot the County j the body to its Intended proportion.

Tuberculozyne turns the wheezy 
cough to a full-toned, resonant voice.

CROW’S NEST COAL COMPANY. ! It transforms the skeleton to the ro- 
The Crow's Nest Coal Co.have taken business of perfect health.

If you are a sufferer from lung or
. .___ throat trouble, do not fall to take Tu-

that have been running j foerculozyne. Consumptives who have 
thru the press to the effect that they returned from the West—come home,

to die because they thought nothing 
could be done for them—have taken 
yuberculozype, and are now well and 
strong.

Tuberculozyne will cure the worst 
If you are t.f- 

throat trouble, do

Mr. Jubel Robinson, how-He says
the Dominion plebiscite 
way of personation, so

scrutineer who told! him of It says ,
I that ' "the look of blank amazement In the County of York. The same 

an,d of utter and hopeless disgust in arguments that apply to the demands
the faces [of the good citizens who for higher wages by mechanics and
had been personated] is Indelibly : laborers apply to vthe case of the

And The Judges. The conditions of life to
day are altogether different from 
what they were 30 years ago, when 
the schedule was made up. It goes 
without saying that $2400 is too small 
an allowance for the judges of the

ti3.29 Mr. Malouln was ab-not as much as it should be In some 
of the larger districts, and especially 8the

w
v

Chlnaware DR DERK P. YONKERMAN. e. ,47
Ornaments and 

large assortment of 
fine

Fancy Goods160 only Fancy 
Vases ; in a
shapes - ,
tinted ground, with floral decora
tions; some gold outlined; ^gu- 
lar $1 to $1.50 lines, for 75c, 
regular $2 to $3 lines for.. 1.50

100 only Three-piece Toilet Sets: 
, and gold lined; blue band 
gold and pink band and 

„ gold; a large jug, basin and 
chamber; régula} price $1-25. 
Friday...

tiens; a mauve, violet, pink and 
a chrysanthemum pattern; an 
full gold stippled; each set con
tains 112 .pieces for the combin
ed tea and dinner service; regu
lar price $50 a set; Friday 32.50

Si•printed on his memory.
Guardian editor goes on to Say:

“It is sad beyond expression to 
think of the condition of corrupt
ibility that has been .begc.tten and 
fostered in Canada, in Manitoba, 
in Ontario. A minister of the 
Crown in Ontario said to the edi
tor of t.hs paper: ‘It Is generally 
admitted that the last vote on the 
Sunday cars in Toronto, which 
brought in the cars, ar.d the Do
minion plebiscite vote on prohibi
tion in 1S>8 ware two of the most 
corrupt votes ever cast.”

Neckwear; 
shades ; figures and fancy pat
terns; regular price 12 l-2c ana 
25c; Friday............... '.................

and decorations; Cl
500 Stamped Linen Doylies; size 

9x9 and-12x12; in the following 
designs: buttercups, violets,

rysanthemuma, daisies, 
forget-me-nots, carnations, holly, 
strawberry, etc.; also a large 
range of Stamped Collar Tabs; 
in all new American designs ; 
regular 8c, 10c and 12 l-2c; spe
cial Friday 

75 only Japanese Embroidered 
Satin Cushion Tops ; in tile fol
lowing shades: blue, gold, olive 
®nd Nile; embroidered with gold 
thread and silk bullion; size 22 
x 22; regular $1; Friday...........48

M\ .10 61

- LIHals and Caps County of York. Not only have they 
a great deal more work than the 
judges of other counties, but the .ex
penses of living here are much high
er, and especially is this the case of 
late_ years. Rents are 25 per cent, 
higtier than they were, and the price 
of all kinds of commodities has ad-

Ni
white
and

Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue 
Cloth Peak Caps; cloth or lea
ther peaks; silk lined; regular 
50c and 75c each; Friday.. .29

Ji

H
95 .05

IBoys’ and Youths’ Black or Brown 
English Felt Fedora Hats; silk 
band and binding and leather 
sweats; regular 50c and 75<u 
Friday

Women’s Alaska Sable Shaped Neck 
Scarfs; thick, full fur; trimmed 
with 8 tails; regular $7.50; Fri-

ai
“the minister of the Crown TlWho was __ _______

In Ontario” who vouchsafed the above vance(j jn neariy the same propor- 
information to The Guardian s editor .
Had he the West plE^in affair in his mlade j0 jncrease the wages of work- 
piind and the machine that somebody jngmen and mechanies, it would not 
wanted to hug when he made the com- out of tjje Way for the government 

Here is the conclusion of

SiNavigation Note».
The new ferry boat for tHe Toronto 

Ferry Company will be launched nekt 
Wednesday at Oakville. The new boat 
is 95 feet in length and 19 feet beam, 
and will be driven by a screw. She 
will be called the Lily.

-The R. and O. boats have commenced 
running from Montreal to Longueull 
and Laprairie. On Friday the steam
ers will start from Montreal to Sorel 
and Three Rivers. The line from Mont
real to Quebec will be opened next 
week.

X
.35

01
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5.69day parison ?
The Guardian's article:

to take into consideration the remun
eration of some public officials, andI Groceries Girls’ Dongola Kid Boots; ’spring 

heel; patent or kid toe cap; very 
neat and durable; sizes 11 to 2; 
regular price $2 and $2.50; Fri
day . T

154 pairs Men's Tan and Black 
Dongola Kid Lace Boots ; also 
Fine Pebble Grain; McKay 
sewn; sizes 6 to 11; regular val
ue $1.75 to $3; Friday.. .'. i-2S

"We are sorry to notice that the 
conditions under which the refer
endum vote was taken in Manitoba 
were such as to warrant almost tm- 
mediataely open , ‘ .
blushing wrongdoing. The flippant 

in which these serious crimes 
dismissed by pubic men, and 

the careless way in Which tjtey are 
treated in the prfess—thee» are 
signs that Iniquity is wrought In 
the land, and the people love to 
have It so.

“The mayor of a city in Ontario 
said to the editor recently: ‘It used 
to cost a few hundred dollars to 
run a political election in an On- 

S»tario constituency; now It costs at 
thousand dollars, and far-

Horse Show Week East’s
Umbrella
Bargain

quart Jars of Canned Plums, 
our own preserving; regular 30c

«a jar; Friday for.. ...................“
1000 lbs. of Fruit Biscuit; special,

Friday, per lb...................................U9
1200 tins of Chicken Soup; Friday, 

3 tins for.. ..  •"
Special Blend of

Ceylon Tea; regular 30c lb., in

500 of York.
This Is Horse Show Week, and 

throughout the store and in the win
dows we have Introduced decorations 
in keeping with the event.

If any dress needs are required for 
the Horse Shoe command us for 

jthem. Everything that men and wo
men of fashion eonki demand for the 
occasion will be found at this store 
If anywhere In Toronto.

Visitors to the city this week are re
minded that parcels and valises arc 
checked free of charge in our Base: 
ment, and that special deliveries ot 
goods are made to all trains. * dur 
Restaurant, on Third Floor, provides 
a good hot or cold lunch or dinner at 
a very nominal cost.

1.50 charges of un-
The R. and O. service between Hamil

ton, Toronto and Montreal will be inau
gurated on the 29th Inst., when the 
Hamilton will leave for Montreal at 
7.30 p.m. During the month of May 
the steamers Hamilton and Spartan 
will leave Toronto for Montreal every 
Tuesday and Friday, and on June 1 
they will be joined on the route by the 
Corsican. After that date the Hamil
ton, Spartan and Corsican will leave for 
Montreal every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 7.30 p.m.

Freight tor the R. and O. boats to

El
vigorous steps to put an end to the 
statements

way
are

Finie India and juare favoring United States smelters 
in preference to those located in 
Canada. The Province, of Vancouver, 
stated recently that the Greenwood 
Smelter would have had to shut down 
unless it had received assistance from 
pearby smelters, and it assigned as-^p. 
a reason the fact that the Crow s

MA limited number of Men’s Fine Silk Umbrellas 
suitable for gift»—regularly worth $5.00—are 
given a prominent place In our «tore A flfi
to-day at.................................................... ”•

Just a dollar saved—but a dollar on an East 
Umbrella Is like buying a $5 gold piece for $L

i-day Women ’sUnderwear ti
j Gloves and Hosiery
mXT 1 and 2-Clasp Kid DioX;

ÏÏÏÏÏÏT a "perieit.fiUmg glove,
and assorted in good shades 
regular $1-25; Friday -- - •bb

t Clcase of consumption 
Dieted with lung or 
not fall to send at once to Dr. Derk 

Shakespeare

fine im-Women’s Combinations ;
ported natural wool; high neck;, 
buttoned front; ankle length ; 
short sleeves ; natural and 
white; sizes 28 to 38; regular 
prices $1.50 and $1.85; Fri-

i.ib

Pi

300 Yonge St.362Yonkerman,
Building, Kalamazoo, Mich., tor a free 
trial package, duty free, and proofs ( Montreal is being accepted at Yonge- 
snd testimonials. It costs nothing, street wharf.
The Doctor does not ask anyone to The old steamer Montreal of the R.
take his word or any one else’s, as he and O. Company will hereafter be
sends a trial package free, and a few known as the Beaupre. She will be
days’ use will show you how easily replaced on the Montreal, Quebec line 
and quickly you can be cured. Dr. on July J by the new steamer Montreal. 
Yonkerman will glv<? your case his The Beaupre after that date wlll-dly to 
personal attention.. ■ Delay is danger- st. Anne de Beaupre. 0

There is no time to lose when 
the death hand of consumption is 
tightening its clutch upon you. 
to-day.

M
mers who are moderately well off 
have been known ta wait until the 
afternoon of polling day to find out 
which party would pay the highest 
price for votes.’

"We cannot authenticate and 
establish all these corrupt facts in 
the courts, but the fact that we 
can vouch for thee conversations 
and statements, and ■ the factT,that 
the foul odor of political corrup
tion has been offensive to all 

. pure citizens as it has rolled on 
thru the courts and the pre»s is 
enough to awaken all the moral 
forces of our fair province to de
nounce and destroy the forces of 
corruption,1’

Nest Co. had invariably given a pre
ference to coal and coke orders from 
the United SSites, tributary to the 
Great Northern Railway. In order to 
refute these statements, the Crow's 
Nest Coal Co. issued a writ against 
the proprietors of The Province, and 
compelled them to make a detailed re
tractation of the various statements 
that the paper had made about the 
inability of the company to supply,the 
Canadian demand, and about their 
giving a preference to United States 
smelters. That the capacity of the 

be Crow’s Nest Coial Oo. is quite equal 
to the business to be done is evident 
from the admission made by The Pro
vince that the total shipments of 
coke to all . points do not tax one- 
half the capacity of the coke ovenrf 

The Province

feIUmbrellas re-covered, 50c.
Gloria silk cover, fl. Frame repaired free.Men's Clothing *

Women’s 2-Dome Lisle Thread 
^Gloves' finished seams; color» 

Gloves and black; regu-

day fi
Men’s Suits; single - breasted 

sacque shape; pure all-wool, na-r- 
striped domestic 

also mid-gréy clay

Women's Ves(s; light weight; 
ribbed merino; high or low 
necks; buttoned and closed 
fronts ; short sleeves and no 
sleeves ; colors white and na
tural; shaped and straight 

x styles; regular prices 35c and 
Friday

Women’s Skirts ; mg0ÇJ2f fine cot
ton; several styles ; some finish
ed! with flounce of tucks ; lace 
insertion and lace edge; others 
embroidery flounce; 38 and 40 
inches long; regular prices 85c 
to $1 ; Friday

Oi

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL ti
white, grey, — 
lar 45c; Friday.

Women’s 2-Dome Silk Combination
Embroidered Black Kid Gloves, 

a new assortment o£®hX® to 
different qualities, ranging , yi 
excellent value; colors 
tan, assorted and all new sh 
fine sewn seams; regular $1-1^ 
Friday..

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose; made from the finest qual
ity of pure cashmere yarn, very 
soft finish; seamless and rein
forced foot; also Boys', Misses’ 
and Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Seam
less Black Cotton' Hose; double 
sole, heel and toe; these goods 

in heavy spring weight, 
10; regular 30c and

row grey 
tweeds ;
twilled worsteds ; sizes 36 to 44; 
regular price $8.50 to $10; Fri
day .. - * ......................................4'99

f Men’s Trousers ; dark stripe Cana- 
, dian tweed; side and hip pock

ets; good trimmings ; sizes 32 
to 42; regular price $1 and $1.25;
Friday....................................................89

Men’s Spring Overcoats ; medium 
length; box back style; all wool, 
fawn covert cloth ; self cloth col
lars; sizes 35 to 44; regular 
price $8.50 to $10; Friday 5.95 

30 only Men’s Waterproof Coats; 
in long box back, paddock style; 
velvet collars ; checked linings; 
all seams are sewn; the cloth is 

' fawn and 
broken sizes ; regular price $8 
and $10; Friday .. .... 5.00

25
LISplendidly Illustrated. Full of 

information and advioe on plant
ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE. w

Ml-------------------------------------------------- ! 'J,

What I Does the Grim Spectre 
follow You Into the Joy

ous Springtime ?

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

nus.
tl
»Write 147-149161 King-St. t » 

Bast. Toronto fiJ. A. SIMMERS25

sc:HAT PORTAGE TROOPER DEAD. Fi59 -ti en’Rat Portagè, Ont., April 9.—Thru a 
friend here, Lleûf. H. ~K. C.

COH
O’letter to a

Machin, now in South Africa, 
veys the sad news ot the death cf 
Frank MievHle, who left here last fall 
as a member of the same contingent. 
Altho not mentioned In, the despatches, 
Mr. Mievllle died some weeks 
from enteric fever..__________

The World trusts that "the moral 
forces of our fair province will 
aroused to denounce and destroy tbe 
forces of corruption.” )iVhen the names 

traced to their origin. The Guar-

Mi
69
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I Suits and Waists Defeata'the Work of Death by 
Removing Your Terrible 

Burden of Disease.

are Tl
dian man may find that he has seen 

of the gentlemen before. But
the right track: let him follow at Present installed.

I further furnishes these particulars as

ago109 Women’s Suits of Rockwood 
Homespuns; in medium grey, 
Oxford and brown ; also in black 
and navy cheviot; all-wool ma
terial ; jacket lined with silk 
serge; sizes 32 to 42; regular

5.00

scone 
he is on 
it up.

come
sizes 7 to
35c a pair; Friday..

Boys’ and Misses’ Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose; best quality of 
imported pure cashmere yarn; 
double knees, toes, heels, soles 
and ankles; sizes 61-2 to 81-2, 
regular 45c and 50c per pair, 
Friday................................................... 23

re
tiOxford grey covert ;\ DEPARTURE OF TEACHERS.

Are you still in suffering, misery and 
of the despondency? * Does the grim spectre 

Canadian teachers who go to teach in Death follow you closely as the joyous 
thk Dark Continent will leave by the 1 springtime brings happine s and bless- 
CorintMan a.t Halifax on April 14, ings to others around you? Are you 
and the other half by the Lake On- still clinging tenaciously to false theor- 
tarto, from St. John, on April 18. les of physicians or friends who 
There are Jorty teachers In all. persist in assuring you that time, care

and the use of your present medicine 
will give you new health?

Be assured your present condition Is 
a perilous one. The continuance of the 
medicine you are now using is a folly; 
you are simply trifling with life and 
wasting precious time.

You should remember, while na
ture clothes the fields with fresh grass 
and flowers, and while the trees with a 
strong life are showing bursting buds 

/7‘and new foliage, that human beings— 
East End Paragraphe. old and young—drop off In thousands

On Saturday afternoon the Broadview Old |n springtime.
Boys will hold a meeting at the club rooms Now ^ tlme for prompt, decide 1
° Ther™rout7e hVetoeren the -hoir and Rev. and practical action if life is to be 
Newlon Hill Is all over It was only a saved. Prejudice and the erroneous 
misunderstanding, nnd the choir will take throries of even medical men should be
its place as usual next Sunday..................... cast aside when the hand of death Is

The R.O.B.C are going to hold a hee J upon you. It matters not what your
crectathednew“grand stand. AH*frlenda and social position be: the medicine that 
members are requested to be on hand. saves the humblest man or woman is 

The - social held In Dlngmsn’s Hall last surely the one adapted for the needs 
night was a success in every respect. A of the r|ch and those in high social po- 
large number of friends nnd members -were iH
nresent and an enjoyable evening was It , , .spent Paine s Celery Compound has a record
‘.An inquest was held at the jail yesterday of life saving that no other me i ine 

morning by Coroner Duncan to Investigate can ever equal. It. has rescued ri h 
the cause of Jonathan Barker’s death. He and poor from the grasp of death when 
was not a criminal, but was in the jail on 
account of his mental infirmity. The fury 
returned a verdict of death from natural pared prescriptions failed in the work.

If the suffering men and women of to
day could but see the happy faces and 

Where I* the Gaa Agreement T hear the kind words spoken by the tens 
Editor World : Can you give me anv Idea of thousands who have been made well 

Of What has become of the proposed agree- and strong by Paine's 
ment with the Gas Company? The thou- - ,t la th_ir p_sands of consumers of gas in this city, pouna, it would soon dispel tneir ex 
who might have had a reduction in price I sting doubts and fears, 
from the first bf the year but for the hlun- Paine's Celery Compound is the only 
deling of the alitcrmem. have good memo- medicine that reaches the root of dia
ries, and are liable to bring them to account ease: j.f |g the only agency that can re- 
next election day. I might ask. now that mnvp vnur terrible Toad of dU-ense TTn- *f the aldermen are trying to pass a rn?,'?.y?u.r te.rnm.- load or dt.ease. un 
20-cent bylaw for the benefit of the rorpo- solicited testimonials of cures pour in 
ration employes, will they insist on patting every day; Young and old constantly 
a 20-cent clause In the Gas Company’s bear witness that rheumatism, neural- 
agreement? But probably the employes of j kidnev disease, liver complaint 
the Gas Company have not as many votes , , . .. . fli ” .
as the civic gentlemen, nnd this may ex- dyspepsia and mood diseases ar ban

ished permanently when Paines Celery 
Compound is faithfully used for a time. 
Begin its use to-day, poor sufferer; de
lays are dangerous.

to the recent output of the .Crow's 
Nest mines: Ottawa, April 9.—One-half wl

THE CORONATION -CONTINGENT.
The remarks of Mr. Bennett, M.P., Since the building of coke evens

In the House of Commons yesterday in b>’ thf ,.Cc>al, Cempan ' ^ h e r e has
been delivered to Canadian smelters, 

reference to the selection of men to. during the four years ending with 
the coronation contingent were very December last, 137,782 tons of coke, 
opportune. There Is no doubt there will as against 85,047 exported to the 
. , . , , . , United States. The total tonnage ofbe a great demand for places in the auppUed to British Columbia

The trip to London will during the four months ending with 
and the last day of January, this year, 

.. ^5 2-1,298 tons, as against 19,938 
tons exported to the United States.

We Are After$10; Friday 
109 Women’s Cashmere Waists; 

finished with fine tucking; yoke 
effect in front; buttoned in 
back and finished with cluster 
tucking; in assorted colors ;, 
sizes 32 to 38 inches; now sell
ing for $2; Friday................. 1.00

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose.from— ‘
Chickering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, , 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

m
a
ml

2000 yards Imported Vigoureux 
Sanglier; medium weight; rough 
finish, with camel’s hair effect; 
colors brown, red, green, grey 
and1 purple; all mixed with black ; 
42 inches wide; selling price 35c 
per yard; Friday

850 yards 54-inch All-wool Frieze 
Homespun and Covert Suiting; 
heavy and medium weight; col
ors navy, medium and dark grey, 
brown, reseda, bluetts and black ; 
selling price 85c to $1 per yard; 
Friday

P'
I n<TORONTO MAN ILL.Umbrellas

contingent, 
be in the nature of a holiday,

Ottawa, April 9.—The Casualty De
partment has notified His Excellency 
the Govemor-Generol that James Ar
thur Patterson of the South African 
Constabulary, son of Mr. Patterson of 
318 Berkeley-street, Toronto, is dan
gerously 111 of enteric fever at Pre
toria.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

Umbrellas; 23: inches; 
made from extra fine gloria 
cloth ; neat, close roll; large as
sortment of fancy handles, in 
bto'n Dresden and Congo; our 
selling prices $2 and $2.50 each 
Friday...................... • • ..................... -

95 Women’s Waists of Taffeta 
Silk; finished with hemstitching 
and fine tucking; in assorted col
ors and sizes; regular $6.50; Fri-

there will be no lack cf app icants. 
By all means, let preference be given 

; to Canadians who have been in active | 
service, either in South Africa or In j 
our own country. They are most en-

waa Cl121-2

INLAND REVOLT SPREADS.POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Oi
2.50day

Rot Chinese Imperialist» Defeat 
Rebel» at Kong Chuen.

Hong Kong, April 0.—Advices received 
here from iLieu Chow isay that the Imperi
al General Ma and Marshal Su have de
feated the Kwang Si rebels in a sanguinary 
battle at Kong Chuen. The Imperial army 
was first driven back, when General Wong, 
o 1th tjhiree quick-firing guns and two 

Maxims, arrived ou the .scene and turned 
the tide. The rebels retreated to toe 
mountain strongholds, whence they have 
bem making occasional sorties. The rebel
lion inland Is spreading.

An Evening With Tennyson.
An excellent program was that en

titled “An Evening With Tennyson," 
given on Tuesday evening at the Me- j 
tropolitan School of Music by elocu- - 
tion pupils of Miss Lillian Burns, as. 
sisted by R. H. Rowland, a. violin 
pupil of Miss Kate .Archer, and Miss 
Edith Witchall, a piano pupil of Peter 
C. Kennedy. The readers were: The 
Misses Jessie Carter, Ellen W. Me- 1 
Gregor, Maybelle A.. Semple, Cecil 
Smith, Ethel Wynn and Irene Glen- -■ 
dinning. Their work showed cultiva
tion on artistic lines, and the best 
points in the individuality of 
were
strated. Mr. Rowland proved, in De 
Beriot's “First” Concerto, to be. a vi
olinist of marked musical ability. 
Miss Witchall, planiste, is 
who may well be complimented upon 
her gifts and rapidly developing ac
complishments. Her playing of Lack's 
“Valse Arabesque” was,in all respects, 
charmins.

, W. R. Brock. M. t\, will give a smokur 
titled to any favors -that are going, | m Victoria Hull this evening to hie Con set- 
end they are as likely to be as thorolyFurniture pvfttivo friends.

The Liberal-Conservatives of No. Uiree 
representative of Canada’s soldiers as ward held a meeting in Victoria Hall last
any selection that could be made. The ' CoVem

j üatter is to "be left to the discretion tiens. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt presided, and
of the Minister of Militia, and it is to j .«‘SSs made by
be hoped that he will use his discre- j william LaAdlnw, K.C., C. C. Robinson and 

nrecedence to George Glen.stw. Mr. Laid law was strong ^ ! in his denunciation of George F. Manor,
the present member, staving that his atti
tude as member was su:*h as *•/> denote 
complicity in a conspiracy against the In
terests of the Conservative party. He 
trusted' all true Couservativr.s would show, 
Mr. Mart or that they did not approve ot 
treachery to one’s party.

Mr. Robinson approved of Mr. Laidlaw’s 
remarks.

Pins and Brooches
55

18 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads; 
assorted patterns ; 5 
high; 1 1-4-inch pillars; massive 
brass mounts and rails ; in sizes 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide; 
regular prices $12.50 and $14.50; 
Friday, each 

10 only Bedroom Suites; in ash 
and elm: golden oak finish; as
sorted designs; neatly carved; 
large bureaus, with extra, large 
bevel plate mirrors ; combina
tion washstand to match; bed
stead 4 ft. 2 inches wide; regu
lar prices $16.50 to $19; Fri
day

40 only Bedroom Chairs; made of 
select quartered oak; highly pol
ished; saddle-shaped seats; fan
cy back; regular price $3.50; Fri-

2.39

IFinland Taro 0tptoUdNovelties,

such as beetles, dog heads, horse
shoe; also single stone opals and 
ruby, emerald and sapphire 
doublets; our regular prices 

from $1.25 to $2.50; Fn-

" PFine ft. 6 in. ti
Skirt Linings t

m.4
OI

1000 yards 36-inch Skirt Lining ; in 
black, brown, slate and fawn; 
good firm weight; regular price 
10c per 
yard.. ^ ..

Idtion wisely and give 
those who have risked their lives in

tl9.90
wrange 

day.. .75 inibehalf of the Empire.yard ; Friday, per 
... .06 VAn Assortment of Gold-filled. Ster

ling Silver, Enamelled and Bril- 
Broéches; regular prices

ti- UNDER-PAID JUDGES.
' The salaries of the County Court 
judges were fixed a great number of

11
Waist Silksliant

50c to $1; These! are samples; no 
two alike; Friday.. .. .. - - -25

e
ti

physicians and their most carefully pre-425 yards 21-inch Waist Silks; 
French checks,*' broken checks 
and broches ; light and medium 
combinations; all pure silk; reg
ular prices 50c and 60c a yard; 
Friday, per yard.............................33

300 yards 36-inch Black Pure Silk 
Taffeta; extra heavy quality ; 
very bright finish; pure dye; 
suitable skirt, waist and lining 
Bilk; regular price $1.75 per 
yard; Friday, per yard..............95

61
CHARGES OF DELAREY.An Assortment of Sample Tie and 

Lace Pins; worth up to 50c; Fri
day......................................................... 15

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
Doubles a Mother’s 
Joys and Halves Her 
Sorrows.

Licauses.12.50... London, April 9.—The charges made 
against the conduct of British tro :ps 
in South Africa attr.buted to Geneial 
Delarey have not been brought to the 
notice of the War Office, and will be 
ignored unless a question on the sub
ject is asked in the House of Commons. 
Even in this event it is not profcat le 
that any action will be taken un e s 
a responsible authority formulates 
charges in a more definite and mo.e 
direct form.

1:» 4
gi

Stationery, Books Celerv Com- •1
! e

di
300 packages of Fine "Kelso 

Bond” Note Paper: small, square 
shape; colors white and 
den bluo; a fiigh-rlass paper; 
regularly sold at 6c per quire; 
Fridav. a package of 10 quires 

. .20

750 Cloth-bound Books; suitable 
for home and Sunday school li
braries ; by authors of undoubted 
merit: regular 20c each; Friday, 
9c each, or 12 books for... 1.00

32. dozen Fancy Penwipers; assort- 
>od patterns ; celluloid and gilt 

'tops; regularly sold .«it. 25c to 40c 
each ; Friday.. ..

Ad ay, each
14 only Couches ; assorted pat
terns; large size; with rococo 
and massive oak frames; up
holstered
velour ; deep tufted 
spring seats and edges; regular 
prices $4.50 to $17; Friday 11.90

til
L

Dres-
fieach

most advantageously demoti-
It does this by a pre-natal pre

paration in which the mother finds 
herself growing stronger instead of 
weaker with each month. Instead 
of nausea and nervousness, there are 
healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and 
refreshing sleep. The mind’s con, 
tent keeps pace with the body’s 
comfort. There is no anxiety, no 
dread of the approaching time of 
travail. When the birth hour 
comes it is practically painless, the 
recovery is rapid, and the mother 
finds herself abundantly able to 

her child.

in. fancy figured 
tops; best P

arMuslins, Printsfor Six Boats "Wanted.
One of the healthful pleasures of 

patients at the Muslcoka Cottage Sani
tarium, Gravenhurst, in the summer 
season, is boating on the Muskoka 
Bay, on the shores of which are lo
cated the two institutions of this 
sociation. With the opening of the 
Free Hospital for Consumptives,which 
will accommodate fifty patents at 
the outset, new rowboaits are 
quired, and it may be that some will 
find it more convenient to give a con
tribution in this way than in cash. 
Friends so disposed are requested lo 
communicate with Mr. J. S. Robert- 
soe. secretary of the National Sani
tarium Association,
Toronto. Phone Main 2936.

tilanother 1 ti,
c3500 yards Printed Dimity Dress 

Muslin; light and dark colored 
grounds ; a choice range of spots, 
stripes and floral designs ; all 
new colorings; also lace effects, 
in white muslin; regular price 
8c. 10c and 12 l-2c; Friday, per 
yard

2000 yards 33-inch English and 
Canadian Prints; light, medium 
and dark grounds ; a large as
sortment of new- designs, for 
dresses, waists and children's 
wear; regular price 11c and 
12 l-2c a yard; Friday

plain whv tbe aldermen are so slow In 
effectine a settlement. Hustle them along, 
Mr. Editon You know how to do it.

Gas Consumer.

T
leCurtains th
ia
d:aS-415 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; length 3 1-2 yards; nearly 
all white; overlooked cord stitch 
edge; single borders ; some in 
open work designs; others An 
floral and spray effects ; this cur
tain is suitable for any style of 
room; regular value $2 per pair: 
Friday, wtoile they last ... 1,17 

75 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 
40 inches wide; 3 yards long: 
knotted fringe both ends: in all- 
over patterns; combination and 
self colors; colors crimson, olive, 
blue, green and rose and green ; 
can be used as curtains, drapes, 
etc.; regular value $3 per pair:
Friday............................................. 2.00

300 Opaque Window Shades; size 
36x70 inches long; cream color 
only; trimmed with fancy lace or 
Insertion; mounted on good spring 
rollers ; dJmplete with tassel; 
regular values 75c to $1 each; 
Friday, all one price................ .39

Died In, Belleville. Xn more interesting entertainment ennM
Belleville. April 9.-James H. Word lev. veil lmve been devised thnn that whleh 

son i.f Mrs. James Woodley, died to-day. the 48th Highlanders have arranged to bold 
aged 19 years. e " on Mondav, Tuesday nnd Wednesday nfter-

Lieut. Gordon R. Johnson, son of ex-May- noons and evenings of next week In Man
or J. W. Johnson of this city, has been sey Hall. The mae-nldeent series of -nov- 
gazetted to the 55th Field Company of toe lng pictures entitled “Army Life" will be 
Royal Engineers at Colchester, England. of especial Interest to all Canadians.

In -the Kins'» Face,
Brussels, April 9.—King Leopold waa 

this afternoonmobbed by Socialists 
here. The meeting between the social
ists and the King was quite accidental, 
but it was none ithe less unpleasant 
for His Majesty, whose automobile was 
surrounded by excited socialists, who 
shouted, “Long live the republic!" 
"Long live universal suffrage!" and 
waved red flags in the King’s face.

The Minister of War, Gen. Couse* 
bant Alkemad, has ordered the militia 
reserves of 18 reg|lmeats (to be Inf 
bead i nless to Join the colors, end 
gendarmes of all the divisions are 
held in Instant readiness to .march 
wherever required.

The antl-CathoMc agitation broke 
out in a riot here to-night.

A thousand Socialists attended a 
meeting at the Maison Duu Peuple, 
and afterward marched to Sentin- 
street, where they stoned the house qt 
a Catholic deputy.

The police charged the rioters with 
drawn swords. A number of the lat
ter were severely Injured, and 20 were 
arrested.

05 re-. . . .10

; 3600 yards Extra Heavy Unbleaeh-
3 ed Cotton ; made from round,.

inches
Mail Building,mjrse

« Favorite Prescription ” contains 
no alcohol, neither;, opium, cocaine, 
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of 
charge, and so obtain without cost 
the advice of a specialist in the 
diseases peculiar to women, All 
correspondence strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Skin Diseases
Come with the Spring.

0736yarns;even
wide; our regular price 8 l-2o 
per yard ; Friday bargain, 10 
yards for

Murder Trial Put Off.
London. April 0.-At this m>r:iing'a ses

sion of the Assizes, before -Chief Justice 
Faleonhridge, the trial of Dr. Alexander 
Grn-hfim and Miss Emma Agnes Kilhourne 
on the charge of murdering the 'after's In
fant child, was postponed on the grinds 
that Dr. Graham's health was so precarious 
that the remit of gtxng on with the trial 
would probably he his complete physical 
collapse and possibly his death.

When all other corn preparations fail, 
try Holloway's Corn Cure. No pain what
ever, ^nd no Inconvenience In using It.

a-57

1200 yards Unbleached Sheeting; 
plain and twill qualities; free 
from sizing; 72 inches wide:
regular price 20c per yard; Fri
day bargain

3 1500 yards Stripe Galateas; indigo
I blues,with white alid red stripes;
jj for shirtings and suitings ; 27

inches wide; regular price 8c; 
I Friday

.031680 yards of English Tapestry 
Carpet ; new goods; effective de
signs and colorings; an extra 
heavy qualité, that usually sells 
at 45c and 50c a yard; Fri
day

125 Best English Velvet Rugs; 
hearth size; ; up-to-date designs 
and colorings; regular price 
$1.85 each; Friday

IyS After the winter the 
■blood is impure.
■whole system is clogged 
^ up with impurities.
*f\ blood is thick, heavy andjpi 

sluggish, and causes the ** 
skin to break out in pim- 

a.roksmmmKB.s pies and boils. That tired, 
listless, all gone, no ambition feeling takes possession of you.

The*:1 .15
35 The

Mrs. Annie Blacker, 629 Catherine Street, 
Syracuse. N. Y„ write»: "Your médianes have 
done wonders for me. For years my health was 
very poor; I had four miscarriages, but since 
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
• Golden Medical Discovery » I have much better 
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby. I 
heve recommended your medicines to several 
of my friends and they have been benefited by 
them.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
dizziness and sick headache.

1.35 Holland Typy Favored.
London, April 9.—A despatch to The 

Globe from Christiania, Norway, etys 
the government commission appointed 
to report upon submarine beats has de
cided in favpr of the Holland type.

.06 ___ J Ar 1 t.n da 1 Mi u.b h.

T. EATON The attention of boatmen and others 
Is called to the sale of the yacht, 
A ileen, to be sold piecemeal on Sat
urday 'afternoon at the docks or 
Medler & Arnot, foot Parliament- 
street, Esplanade. Read the adver
tisement.

take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST THIS SPRING.

It will remove all the impurities, turn the Bad Blood into Rich 
Red Blood and fit you to withstand the hot summer months.

The closing meeting of the Ewart Train
ing Home tinsses will be held In the home, 

f’hurch-gtreet, on Friday, April 11. at
» P - a

No cultivated taste 
Is needed to drink 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water, 
and merit recom
mend it to all. Sold 
everywhere.

Its snap -

Carpets and Rugs

I r

$ fi
»

SOW THE “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest snd best large floor
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oi,, 
10c; i lb., 25c ; lb., 11.00.

- Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

The SIEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),
180-182 Kins St. Bast.Phone

YOU WANT RESULTS
Yen getin education as in all other things, 

the best possible if you attend the

Central Business College
for instruction in Shorthand, Typewrit* 
Ins, Telegraphy or any Business Sub* 
ject, Twelve teachers. Blighty machines, 
thorough courses. No vacations Enter 
any time. Call or write for circulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246

Linens, Flannels

Boots and Shoes

Dress Goods

Cottons
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MRS. J. E. O’DdNNELL MflYORGfILLS 1IAN 0UIR86E A BREATHING SPELL.

If the consumptive could 
only keep from getting worse 
it would be some encourage-

JAMIESON’S
•fcj eaual ia unk $18 and $20 SuitsWas Sick Eight Years with 

Female Trouble and Finally 
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

r>

%iteRoc!(7 -ncnvn
Board of Cbotrol Orders Heads of 

Departments to Report on 
Laborers' Wages.

v/ ment.
Scott's Emulsion at least 

gives tired nature a breathing 
spell. The nourishment and 
strength obtained from Scott’s 
Emulsion are a great relief to 
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often 
enables the consumptive to 
gather force enough to throw 
•çfî the disease altogether.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
strength to the lungs and flesh 
to the body.

All This Week
FASHIONABLE REVIEW

of Spring Styles.

\ L1TH/A
i WATER

“Deab Mrs. Pinkham:— I have 
never in my life given a testimonial 
before, but you have done so much for 
me that I feel called upon to give you 
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

-FOR-

$14.50WHO SHOULD PAY FOR PAVEMENTS ?
\* *•

%td ’em. ail co'hit ! !Important Question Before n SpecliU 
Committee—Assessment Estimates 

Reduced—City Hell Matters.
Imported novelties in Coats, Costumes, 
Millinery, Silk and Wool Goxvnings, 
embodying the very latest displays at 
London, Paris, Berlin and New York.

MADE TO YOUR ORDER.

For the last two.days we have been telling you of the 
great suit bargains we have been giving. Hundreds have 
availed themselves of the chance, and hundreds more will do 
so. Fresh selections are arriving daily. New imported 
Scotch tweeds, in all the new spring designs of catchy stripes 
and checks, are here in large variety.

Make your selection early.
We guarantee perfect fit or refund money.

Send for Sample and Self-Measurement Form.

"f ”■

J’U yrud Watt !There was some misunderstanding 
regarding the .time at which the 
meeting o# the Board of Control was 
to be held yesterday afternoon. When 

shortly after 
says, It was

Vs Cloth and Silk 
Coats, Costumes, Skirts, 
Matinee and Carriage Wraps, 
Rugs and Golf Capes,
Opera and Evening Cloaks,

I Silk Shirt Waists, Parasols.
1 Gloves.

m1
the board adjourned, 
noon, Controller Loudon 
understood that business should be 
resumed at 3 o'clock; whereas, the 
Mayor and Controllers Crape and 
Graham thought It was 3.30 o'clock. 
Controller Loudon was in his seat at 
3 o’clock, and, after waiting till 3.2U 
o’clock, he said he declared the meet- 

! ing adjourned, and left the hall. Ten 
,, , ,, minutes later, the Mayor and Con-
the wonderful curative value of Lydia j trollers Crane and Graham met and 
E. Pinknam s \ egetablc Com- decided to go on with the business, 
pound. For eight years I had female j Controller McMurrlch was in Hamil- 
trouble, falling of the womb and other ton. 
complications. During that time I was 
more or less of aruinvalid and not much 

until one day I 
my hall telling of

kn
it’s Send hr Free Sample. ■ ,

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUta.Foket, A Toronto1
f Fftfl of the Ideas agreed upon will be p e- 

sented at the next meeting.
Assessment Estimate*.

The estimates of the Assessment De
partment were takèn up by the Hoard 
of Control yesterday, and a reduction of 
$2518 was made. Of thts amount $1908 
is for reduction of the start of tempor
ary plerks.

There was an item of $300 to cover 
expenses of negotiations with manufac
turing Industries. Aid. McMurrlch ob
jected to it on the ground .that the city 
was big enough now not to have to 
after manufacturers.
ever, passed the item. -----------------
Department's original estimates totall d 
$34,201, and the board left them at $ol,- 
082, against $29,136 for last year.

Dismissal of Employes. ^
Aid.Dunn will move at the next meet- |

Ing of Council for an amendment of the 
bylaws governing the heads of muni- j 
cipal departments, so that instead of kj 
being able to dismiss subordinates with- 
out assigning any reason, they will be 
empowered only to suspend such offi
cials pending action of the Board of 
Control. This is the outcomt of the 
Taylor matter In the Olty Commission
er's Department, All of the heads of 
departments will be strongly oppose! to 
the proposal.

The Mayor will go to Ottawa to night w- 
In reference to railway matters and the 
telephone bill.

i nosed MRS. JENNIE E. O'DONNELL, 
President of Oakland Woman's Riding Club. I—Plain, hemstitched and lace 

trimmed linen handkerchiefs.

® Millinery.
Specially a choice variety of ready-to- 
wear hats, at $3 to $4, $5, $6.

Shaped Gowns,
in Voile, Net and Lace.

Silk and Wool Gownings,
Cloth and Tweed Suitings.
Novelty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths. (in 
single patterns).

Linen Suitings and Lawns.
New Lace Goods.

lower- 
3r oz., Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants and grocers, and also at 

Messrs. R. K- BARKER, 27 1-2 Fronfra^E.. Tel. M 1930, Agent for Toronto. 
F. X. ST- CHARLES Sl CO., Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Philip Jamieson,
BE BEADY FOB THE HEAT the dominion brewery co„ limited

Cor. Yonge 
and Queen.-J

-4 ,
Laborers’ Wages.

The first matter considered was the 
recommendation from Council in re
gard to the Increase of cdty laborers' 
wages from 18 cents to 20 cents an 
hour. It was agreed that it was a 
serious state of affairs, and the Mayyç 
stated that It simply meant Inviting 
Strong young men from the town
ships and outside municipalities to 
come to the city and secure employ
ment, which flow goes mostly to our 
own citizens. It stood to reason that 
the men who could do the most work 
would be chosen to dp it. It would 
give the pick to the youngest and 
ablest men. As It Is now, the city is 
able to give employment to ,many of 
those who are cast out from any other 
kind of labor.

CO. =5good for an 
found a boo 
the cures you could perform. I became 
interested ; I bought a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was helped; I continued its 
use and in seven months was cured, and 
since that time I have had perfect 
health. Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham 
again, for the health I now enjoy.” — 
Mbs. Jennie O’Donnell, 278 East 31st 
St., Chicago, ill. — 45000 forfeit If above 
testimonial Is not genuine.

Women suffering from any 
form of female ills can be cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. That’s sore.

ÎMLrs. Pinkham advises sick wo

men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ything, 
'k in nlast.

Orun
The board, how- 
The Assomment kk MANUFACTURERS Of THE CELEBRATEDDon’t wait till the kitchen 

■ is stifling—buy anIX WHITE LABEL ALE
wte OXFORD 

GAS RANGE
Their other brands, which are very fine,

k are î
Jackets, Collars, Bolerost Berthas.

Hand embroidered Linens,
Embroidered Linen Quilts,Pillow Cases 
and Pillow1 Shams.
Tea Cloths, (Tray and Carving Cloths. 
Special exhibit of Hand-Drawn and 
Lace-Edged Pure Linen Goods.

la INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

p
A Cruel Outrage. \lHis Worship thought the proposal 

was a cruel outrage on this class of 
people,
Council has hurriedly decided other
wise, he thought it was the duty of 
the Board of Control to get a report 

... ... . ... . from the head of every department.
Artistic Views of Mount Clemens ini It wag the duty of .the Board of Con-

Grand Trunk Windows tn>] t(> varry out the wishes of the
Council, but they should do so with 
a view to the public interest. In this 

the Council had not gone about

now- and enjoy the com
fort, coolness and economy 
all season through,
Remember the patented valves and burners that 

give the Oxford precedence—and decide for the best 

In your kitchen.

Id
and. notwithstanding that

Orders by Maili: **
AN ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.are given careful attention.

i;
JOHN CATT0 & SON It Leads and Holds the Thou

sands Who Formerly Used 
Starchy Grain foods.

Malt Breakfast Food
The Delight of Every Home.

» The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. ^ 246\0
The windows of the Grand Trunk 

Railway ^Office at the comer of King 
and Yonge-streets are embellished
with a number of pictures of uneom- Departments Must Report,
mon interest, from an artistic, as well Aid. Crane said there were men in
as educational, standpoint. They set the House of Industry and House of 
forth in realistic «vi. j , , Providence who were quite able to°V. ‘ Style' and.ln keeping do Pome of the work on the streets,
Avith the highest attainment* in the ant if they got a chance, 
of photography, tne attractive features The Mayor’s suggestion to ask a 
of «cunt Clemens, Mich., now famous Te c^dtht £&£

as The Mineral Bath City.” J. W. effect of the proposed increase,
Ryder has beep generously congratu- acted upon.
lated on securing such an admirable GunrdinK Against “Extras.'’ 
display for .the office. The pictures The City Engineer reported that the 
are particularly valuable, in that they lowest tender 'fop the garbage de-
portray the magnificent hostelries structor at the Island was $l!)o<>, and
provided for the accommodation of this sum did not inolude excavation 
visiting health-seekers, who are flock- for the foundation. The amount set 
ing there In increasingly Targe num- aside for the full cost of the de
hors each successive season. Durin" structor is $2000, and the Engineer
the summer the floating population is will be asked to report what tne
25.000, whlle'tlRr regular number of foundation would cost, 
inhabitants is only 7000. The hotels *the claim of the Gutta Pereha and 
are all models "of architecture Rubber Co. for exemption from taxa- 
and equipped with all the tion of a portion Of their property 
provisions for comfort and rest, was considered favorably.
Among the hotels pictured are New tenders will be^asked for .he 
the new Park Hotel, the Fenton, the painting and glazing to be done at
Colonial, the Avery and the Egnew, the new Art Gallery at the MW r
the latter being built by Mr. Egnew, tion Grounds. There was a mtx-up
who was cured himself by the re- over the award of the last cont
markable health-giving qualities of Good pavements,
the waters there. The St. Joseph The special committee which 
Sanitarium, a splendid structure, is appointed to consider the question of 
also shown, as well as a beautiful reconstructing the pavements put 
scene from one of the picturesque ! down as a local , improvement met 
streets of the city. Of course, the | yesterday afternoon. The City So- 
baths are the attractive feature iicitor wrote that, under the present 
there. The water is so buoyant that bylaw, permanent pavements laid as 
a person hardly sinks beyond ten or a‘ local Improvement must also be re- 
twelve inches in It. Calculation has constructed as a local Improvement, 
shown that the baths given so freely -pn have the work done legally at tne 
there contain natural compounds in eeneral cost, it would be necessary .to 
such large quantités that it would submit to the ratepayers an amena- 
take $5 per gallon to prepare the ment to the bylaw, for their approval, 
water lartifi^ally. A much larger -pbe ratepayers would also have .to 
number of visitors are expected In vote upon the definition of what con- 
Mt. Clemens this season than In any stltuVd a permanent pavement, 
previous year. the event of the system beinS

ed as suggested, the cost of the pave- 
Mnrk Twain's New Home. ments and reconstruction of tnem

New oYrk. April 9.—After losing the would fall upon the whole c_;„’, '"'I 
fortune made by a life's work, and then eluding those portions where no 
setting out to make a new one at an improvements have t)ee" 
age when most men are retiring. “Mark would not be fair to many taxpay . 
Twain" (Samuel L. Clemens), the hu- Complication^wouM also^axs^ ^

of the roadways and 
constructed as

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. i

«0*CaSe’ ^ 
it regularly, but had been taken by
surprise.

Manv sizes—prices all moderate. Sold in Toronto by
Hooper, 1366 Queen west. 

Wheeler & Isaln, 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. w. Chnrd. 324 College-street. 
John Adarc. 628 Bnthurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun-

das-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co..
John Gibbs, 724 Q
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 24U Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. .lones, K.ngston-road, East

Toronto^

s XU•v JUDGMENT WAS RESERVED, Geo.Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. BoxaiI. 252% Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 790 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
Tt. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.

0*
Elisabeth Murray Sues Empire Loan 

Co. for $3000. 8
Mr. Justice Louait has reserved

judgment in the action of Elizabeth 
Murray of Winnipeg against the Em
pire Loan Co. of Toronto. The ac
tion arose over a deputed price of a 
certain property in Sault Ste. Marie. 
The company claimed that the sale 
price, as arranged, was $11000. which 
amount was admitted paid over, but 
Mrs. Murfay says the price was 
$9000, and she is suing for the dif
ference, $3000, with interest. The de
fendants have filed a counter claim 

> for 8400, alleged to be unpaid taxes 
on the property in question, when they 
took possession of it.

The suit of the Veneer Box Col, 
Limited, against Samuel 
was before the court at adjournment. 
McNair subscribed for 21 share»: bf 
the capital stock of the company, at 
$50 per share. He paid one call of 
$210, and now refuses to settle the 
balance because he claims the sub
scription was obtained by misrepre
sentation. The company asks the 
court for judgment for $840. 1

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 
o'clock a.m. Is: Veneer Box Co. v. 
McNair (to be concluded), Attorney- 
General v. Brown, Ryan v. C.O.F., 
Gray v. Butt.

« Toronto Junction, 
neon east.ibrelles 

.00—are Malt Breakfast Food, delicious, appe
tizing and comforting to the stomach, 
leads and holds every .man, woman and 
child who has given it a trial. It has, j j* 
with tens of thousands, taken the place j 
of the common grain foods full of i 
etareh ànd other ingredients that ham
per digestion.

Malt Breakfast Food,- with its won
derful health-producing virtues, is the 
delight of every home in which it is 
used. It is the pure health-giving Malt 
used in combination with the choie e-.t 
Wheat that gives Malt Breakfast Food 
Its many advantage as a health food.

A breakfast begun with Malt Break
fast Food gives to men and women all 
needed energy for each day's work and 
labors, and gives to school children a 
vim and healthy activity for school , 
duties. One.package makes a,meal for 
twenty-five people. Your Grocer sells 
more of it than any other food.

54.00 was
1

East 
be for H s MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

The 6USNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vansouver.
The ODRNEY-MASSBY CO., Limited, Montreal-.
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ORAL Suckling&Co. THE VERY BESTCANADIAN INSURANCE.

McNairull of 
Plant- Splendid Chance For Investment of 

Canadian Capital.
One of the features of the present 

prosperous condition of insurance af
fairs in this country has been the 
formation of the Canadian Casualty 
Company, which will carry on an ex
tensive business in accident insurance

COALandWOOD-
. \

> EXTENSIVE SALE
# TO3 ' fiW!

‘oronto '

To the Trade 4OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Chorch. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Streets 
369 Pape Avenue at 0 T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R.

Crossing. 246

wass The \Hoyal IHuskoka”.
The opening >ip ot the Highlands of 1 

Ontario, Canada, and the beautiful throughout the Dominion, and men- 
Muskoka Lake region has been a veri- i tion of which has already been made 
table labor of love to the advertising jn -r^e World, 
department of the Grand Trunk Rail-1 -
way, and the coming summer promises , Insurance matters have recently at- 
such an influx of American tourists as : tracted a great deal of attention in 
will amply justify the outlay In hotel pre-- and in an inters ie\v upon.
accommodation which has le ently been £he Lrvnr^n
made. The “Royal Muskoka,” In fact, : prance companies Mr George Me- 

tzx n, iCoriiiick, M. F. of Muskoka. ana
promises to bwome to, Canada, In sum- parry Soundi spoke as follows:

' "hat T,he R°yal PonclaJ“ is }° î “Most decidedly, we should patron- 
Florlda in the winter months, the fash- ' . Canadian Life Insurance com- 
louable resort of the continent, where k the control (;[f our
the romantic and the beautiful can te £ ' , Canad‘a. Every Canadian
enjoyed with all the luxury and comfort ,hou^ take a personal pride In build- 

the most modern hotel life. Tne ^ strong home .institutions,''
“Royal Muskoka ' which has been built eo*tin£ed Mr. McCormack. “The pel
ât a cost of one hundred and fifty thou- |cv_hGiders of a Canadian company 
sand dollars, very much resembles the ' ly secured, not only by the
architecture of the famous Flagler ho- „overnment reserve, but by the in- 
tels, soft, grey stucco walls, timbered vestment ,of their money In the coun- 
across„ under Its red-tiled roof, with t |n wLhich they themselves have 
deep, cool verandahs, commanding fu„ righlts cf citizenship. In the 
views of the surrounding lakes and is- cvent of any djspute between the corn- 
lands. It has accommodation for 400 pany and the policyholder, they have 
guests, and is the finest summer hotel advantage. in every case, of
In Canada. It will be openei on June threshing it out in their own law 
16. For all Information as to rates. cour‘ts where they are sure to receive 
routes, etc., and illustrated descriptive ju,stice They Jo not have to- go to 
literature, apply to M. C. Dickson, Dis- tlhe United States, under any cir- 
trlct Passenger and Ticket Agent, cumstances, to collect their claims." 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Toronto, The shares of the Canadian Casu- 
Canada. aity Company, which have

value of $100, are 
The long list of directors who are 
lending their capital and influence to 
the project bias already been Pub
lished. The temporary offices of the 
company are at 24 East Adela.tde- 

street.

BY CATALOGUE OF'eu get

“Irish Linens” ,;i
ge

iwrlt* 
I Sub* 
bhinee. 
Enter

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy 

removes all desire for the weed in a 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, 
and only «.quires touching the tongue 
with It occasionally. Price, $2.

Simply marvelous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor, 
morphine and other drug habits. Is 
a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; ufa hypodermic Injections; no 

• publicity; no loss of time from busi
ness. And a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
\75 Yonge-street. Toronto

—Tablings, Table Cloths, Nap- 
-klns, Apron Linens, Ducks, 

—Job Table Napkins, Linen 
— Remnants (perbb ), Canvas 
—(black and natural), etc , etc

—ON —

»

ei
paL

lIn
<

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16,hip. illWl

at our Warerooms, rtny to
ÜVellingtçn St. West, A

rling, Commencing at 10o’clock a.m.

Catalogues now ready.ly-
471 ’ ELIAS ROGERS CLwhat rates 

city’s portion 
sidewalks which are 
a local Improvement.

Pay For Their Own Now.
Under the present law, ratepayers 

local improve-

morist, has just purchased a summer 
home in Tarrytown. The place const ts 
of 19 acres, situated on high ground 
overlooking the Hudson, 
stone mansion, which has been recently 
remodelled and modernized, with out
buildings and barns added to it. 
price is understood to have been $47,- 
500.

CO., Liberal Terms.

make thei
One of Them I Before the Ma«Isfrate 

for Overcharging-.

E THEIR OWN TARIFF.CABMEN On it is a Is the price of the finest 
coffee money cun buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb. )

s.
The are exempt from all 

ments except their own and the por
tions opposite 
and exempted property. As an in
stance, if a concrete pavement Is lalid 
on a street, the ratepayers on that 

street are exempted from

Mochaiciest
street intersectionsA certain bylaw of the Board of 

Police Commissioners provides that 
no cabman or liveryman may use or 
publish any tariff except that sanc
tioned by the board. .Twenty-two of 
the city liverymen, last month, are 
said to have agreed upon a certain 
other tariff, higher than the author
ized one, and referring, among other 
things, tb the charges in connection 
with .funerals, 
in the Police Court, 
of the alleged , combine, was called 
to answer a breach of the bylaw. 
Doane promised to hand over to the 
court all the published copies of the 
tariff, and he was. remanded for 
sentence.

Michie & ÇoTo Go to London.
Mexico r'ity. Ai>ril 9.—President 

Diaz has selected William Da-nda Y. 
Escandon, the Mayor of this city, to 
represent hdm at the coronation of 
Kin" Edward.

Grocers. 
• 9 Etc.

kcelved 
bmperi- 
ave der 
L-uinary 
li army 
I Wong, 
id two 
turned 

ho fhe 
K' have 
fc re bel-

a par 
selling at $120.

particular 
similar taxes on all other streets; so, 

the City Solicitor cannot seè how
STAMMERERS NO LONGER.

JBeneflt of the Wtor.
Ottawa,' April 9.—Mr. Walter of The 

London Times, England, is a guest of 
Lord Minto at Rideau Hall, 
terview he expressed the opinion that j 
the Boer war was worth haying, in that 

into closer

now,
the city could afterwards put a tax 
upon these property-owners,during the
rurvenev of the bylaw, for other side- Messrs. Robert ReM'lcre.v of Victoria, 
walks or pavements thruout the city B.Ç., and C\ M. Durrant of Winterbourne, 

î! .J.I Jkt ho nf H nerma.nent na- °nt" lett Berlin yesterday for their re- 
whlch might be of a P epectlve homes, after spending five weeks

under Dr. Arnott’s treatment for cure of 
stammering. When Mr. Pettlerew arrived

the m-psent svstem there would at the Hotel Brunswick those who saw Under the present system tnere wo a Mm thought n<,,hlng Auk, be done for a
be some diffrculty if, »* __ __ man who made such frantic efforts to talk, 
pavement expired, the ratepayers on aIjd vet fnj]ed <>vr reporter bas 
the street refused to petition for re- ivim frequently since, and. In common witli 
construction of the pavement as a local many others, ran vouch for the fact that I 
«ranrovement. In the event of such before he left he spoke without any diffi- 
refusal the city would have to take colty. and seemed anxious to converse with 
leiusai uie i everybody. He told our reporter a fewhold or the street would fall nto a ry devs ngo th(lt having been unsuccessfully 
bad state of repair. As an instance or treated elsewhere, he was sceptical about 
this the Bay-street pavement was men- coming nearly across the continent, until 
tioned It is in bad repair, and, if the Rev. Mr. Bradley of Berlin assured him 
nronerty owners repudiate the respon- that he was running no risk of failure
sihilitv of re-constructing the street, n ,He. ad(1fd his present
simnty oi ie Luii-.nux. c knowledge of what stammering reallv Is.
the city is powerless to do anything. and whv h(1 formerly jetammeved, was 
The question was whether or not tne something to fortify him against it In fu- 
Bay-street merchants were benefited by tare. Mr. Durrant did not stammer near- 
vehicular traffic. j.'- severely as Mr Pettlerew, but Is

_ , ,_____just as delighted over his liberty of sne-vh
Would Farther Exempt Fhurcbe . 1(. known to many nf nnr towiispwnle.
An important point made by Aid. who have watched his case with more than 

Spence Was that if It was decided to do usual interest, because 
the work under the general rate it Matthew Durrant. is
would mean a further exemption of County s pioneer settlers, and Is often seen 
taxes to the churches. He pointed out 
that at present there is $23,849,850
worth of property in Toronto on which A Strong; Combination.

paid under the general When the firms of Boeckh. Toronto: ----------- ------------------------
rate, but which pays the local improt'e- Bryan, London, and Cane. Newmarket. Two Bills Reported.
ment tax. If the scheme of construct- consolidated under the title of United Ottawa, April 9.—The Banking and 
ing pavements at the general expense Factories, Limited, a combination of Commerce Committee this morning re- 
was adopted, legislation would be ne-i more than usual strength was formed p0vted the Knapp Tubular Steamship 
cessary to make a general told rate, i which will react in great benefit to the .company's and the Crown Bank of Can- 
under which exempted properties would consumers using their goods and the ada-s Acts of incorporation, 
be rendered liable. j trade generally. Under one strong

The committee took no action beyond management, running expenses can be 
deciding to have the City Solicitor’s let- ! considerably reduced and a better class 
ter printed and given to each ynember of goods produced without additional
nf the committee for careful considéra- cost; thus, users of brushes, bioo-ns
,, and woodenware will materially benefit
11 " by the amalgamation, as they will get

. _ ... ... .__J the highest grade of goods at even low-
The Island Committee held a e ort er prjces and leaving a larger margin 

session yesterday afternoon, and de-id- j profit for the de>aJer than can be 
ed to re-recommend that the services ; foun<j jn the output of any other fac- 
of Mr. Olmsted, the New *ork j®11, tories of a similar class in the I)omin- 

architect, be obtained to aid in ion

.(From the Berlin,Out.,News Record).4

In an in-

Sent Free
to Men.

Yesterday afternoon, 
Fî-ed Donne, one At the Union Station.

Fnrtv-fiv-e of the party of Barnardo it had brought the colonies 
hovs who reached the city on Tuesday ; touch with the Mother Country, 
left for St. Thomas yesterday, and 30 
others went thru to North Bay.

Several carloads of horses for the 
Horse Show arrived In the city yester
day over the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways. The horses are 
from all over Canada.

Passenger Traffic Manager W E.
Davis of the G.T.R. passed thru the 
city yesterday en route to Buffalo.

A circular received at the office or 
the Northern Pacific Railway yejter- 
day announced that J. M. Hanna orn,
3rd vice-president and general traffic 
manager of the system, with headquar
ters at St. Paul, has been appointed 
2nd vice-president of the .road.

ture.
How if They Refuse t

•n. Drank Ammonia and Died.
Ottawa,April 9.—John McBride, form

erly a conductor on the Electric Street 
Railway, aged 40 years, committed sui
cide this morning by swallowing an ale 
glassful of ammonia. He leaves a wife 
and several children.
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Free Trial Packages of Thle New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Address— 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
Free trial packages of a most remnrkal'le 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
rears against the mental and physical suf
fering Of lost manhood that the Institute

Lackawanna Washington Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of trains, etc., consult nearest 
Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
Fox Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo, N. Y.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet in C.anads 
where Dr. Thomas’ Eciectrlc Oil is not 
known—wherever introduced it made a 
foothold for itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
ns equally beneflcinL Such recommenda
tions should bârrêceîved with doubt. There 
is only one Eelectric Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.Ther Cleanse the System Thoroughly.— 

Parmelee's Vegetable Pllhs clear tlie stom
ach and bowels of bilious matter, cause 
the excretory vessels to throw off impuri
ties from the blood Into the bowels and 
expel the deleterious mass from the boJy. 
They do this without pain or inconven
ience to the patient, whr> speedily realizes 
their good offices as soon as they begin to 
take effect. They have strong recommen- 

, dations from all kinds of people.

F A Peculiar Thief.
Butte, Mont.. April O.-Mrs. (TGrady 

is under arrest here, charged with en
ticing a wealthy woman out for a drive 
and robbing her of her diamonds. Sev
eral similar charges are laid> against 
her.

:iis father. Mr. 
one of Waterloo

For Soldiers* Grave».
Ottawa, April 9.—The fund to erect 

in South Africa memorials on thegravea 
of the Canadian soldiers now amounts 
to $819.
litia, has subscribed $75.

JAMES H. MILNES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i Dr. Borden. Minister of Mi-

A no taxes are

COAL AND COKE- Away Over 200.000 a Year
Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon, The CoHegianj. Cigar Store, 73 
Youge-street.

A
/ZId was 

e.» noon 
social* 

dental, 
leasant 
lie was 
k who 
kibfic!” 

’ and
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Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal,
Reynoldsviile Foundry Coke,

Blacksmiths' Coal.
PHONES-Main 2379, 2380, 3377.

Docka:
Esplaade, Foot of Yoga St.

«-SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

THE
BRIDE’S

BOOK.

Robinson, M.D.. C.M., Medical 
Director.

<4o£»ided to distribute free trial pack- 
haSe to all Who write. It is a homo treat- 
ngtnt and all men who suffer with any 
L"1'"1' ,‘f sexual weakness resulting from 
1 folh. premature loss of strengthy0U, memory. ' weak back,varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can now cure themselves
atThcnremedy has n peculiarly grateful ef- 
, . „e warmth and seems to act direct

desired location, giving strength 
t0n development just where it is needed. 
tJld„res aU the Ills and troubles that eome 
D U fears of misuse of the natural fune- 

'and has been an absolute success In 
h rises A request to the State Medical 

■?n»titute 1130 Klektron Building, Fort 
Wsvne ind., stating that you desire one 

e fhelr free trial packages, will be :om- 
nHed with promptly. The Institute Is 1e 
sirens of reaching that great c ass of jen 
t hr are unable to leave home to be Ireat- 
,"d and the free sample will enable them 

bow easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
when the proper remedies are 
Tb" Institute makes no vestrlc-

A. E. BLOOD POISON.
ce. I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be » positive cure for Blood Poison. If 

you have this awful disease you are in danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take immediate treatment. Don’t put it off until 
too late, as it continually gets worse. If y*u have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out, blotches on body, itching skin or other signs of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a. written guarantee to cure you without Mer
cury or Potassium, and You Pay When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and certificates which 
testify to my standing and abilities

The original testimoniale can be seen at my offioei $6000.00 reward for 
any I cannot show.

Island Committee.; ’^use- 
militia 
t>e ih« 

and 
ts are 
march

r\AINTILY boundsilk 
brocade and illustrated Head Officelin color by Maud Humphrey 

—with blanksfor the entry of 
marriage details—a “Bride's 
Book” makes an appropriate 
wedding gift—we have them 
in various styles.

Sufficient time in the 
dering of weddihg 
ments or invitations insures 
best results. Samples 
prSmptly furnished on re
quest.

78 Quce Stcct East-scape
a definite plan for the improvement or 
the Island.

246 1broke

Br-d a* 
Peuple, 
Rf-ntin- 
buse of

10,000 Men Locked Out.
Augusta, Ga.,April 9.—The lotfkout of 

all mill operatives in the Augusta dis
trict, which was threatened by the 
Manufacturers’ Association Jn retalia
tion for the strike Monday of the em
ployes of the King Mills, went Into ef
fect this afternoon. Every mill In Au
gusta and in the House Cr«=*ek dis rict 
Is closed. The lockout affects 10,000 
men.

CASE NO. 248083. May 81, 1809.
I am happy to say that your medicines helped my trouble more than 

anything I ever took REV. W. McGOUVERN.
CASE NO. 312004. Oct. 15. 1899.

Your treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL. 
CASE NO. 248116. Nov. 18, 1899

I have confidence in you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. F. MARTIN.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varloooele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss’of time; slso Chronic Pri
vate Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver. Bladder, Stomach. Female and Rectal trou
ble» ' Consultation Free. If you cannot call, write for blank (or home treatment. 
Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free.

AM medicines for Canadian patienta shipped from Windsor, Caneda.
All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential—No names on 

envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D.
808 WOODWARD AVE.

Cor. Wilcox Street,
DETROIT. WHOM.

The main matter under discussion wag 
the use of the sand pump, 
fnittee had recommended that two 
shifts of men
Board of Control cut out the amount 
necessary
the standpoint of the Engineer and of 
the Committee. th“ numn should work 
all the time, day and night, and wo>- 
then find all It could possibly do. The 
Board of Control will be asked to le- 
instate the $5090 they cut from the! Probably Mnrder.
sand pump estimate. Pittaburg April 9.—Last night Mrs.

Aftar the meeting there was an In- Carrie Myers of Montana, a young and 
formal talk between Park Commisrione• | pretty woman, was found dead by her 
Chambers and Chairman Bums and | h'usband. There is a strong suspicion 
Messrs. McNaught and Small, and some ! of murder.

COALANDWOODThe com-
4or

be put on it, but theannounce-

for the extra shift. From WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest !
( ' Sllnb'

Cash PriCeS. I Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

s with 
lie lat— 
fo were $6.00GRATE,

EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

4.60
4.50

RYRIE BROS., to see 
weakness
'i"vfs°yPAnv "man who writes will be sent 
J<ree sample, carefully sealed. In a plain
partage, so that its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or PJjbHi.l.y. 
Readers are requested to write without de
lay.

others

n Sat- 
hks of 
Lment- 
[adver-

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO DR. GOLDBERG& i Branch :

429 Queen West.
Telephone 
Park 3931 Head offlee and Yard: 

Bathurst * Farley ava

lias

SB

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPAilS EDDY’S 

1 mLV INDURATED FIBREWARE

icx

AND

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOB TO THt 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

m TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

--------USE-----—

EDDY’S PAKlwOR MATCHES

/

>r-; ^ A-THE BEST
'

VJ

Coal and WoodFUU.

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 401 5.

DOCKS-r-MEAD OffICE— i Church St reefFoot oO King Street East.

BRANCH OfflCCS— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street Went.

Bnthnret and Dupont 
Street».

Toronto Junetlan.

Subway, Queen Street WmI

4-
 *>

v %

• ;
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TO DAY USHERS IN EIGHTH 
CANADIAN HURSE SHOW

WAMurrayjtCo Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEI

Continued From Paire 1. i«02.00A BASEMENT SALE OF PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS, 
WORTH 75c YARD, FRIDAY, PER YARD, 35c.

attractive lines. The reason for so great a price reduc
tion is that they're short lengths—2 to 5 yards chiefly 
—the 600 yards won’t be long in selling in- Q c 
day when the price, per yard, is....................... .. • • • ,wv

800 yards Rich Black Silks, regular 85c qualities, ‘n Blaok 
Peau de Soie, Black Mrveilleux and Black French Taf
feta, rich, lustrous blacks all of them; on sale gn 
in the Basementi at, per yard..................................................... u u

fc-
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

single horses In harness, which will ap- 
8 in the ring on Friday afternoon.

afternoon ladies

A BASEMENT SALE OF WASH MATERIALS, WORTH 
12 1-2c TO 25c YARD, FRIDAY, PER YARD, 5c.

Here’s news that will crowd the Basement to-morrow— 
materials include 36-inch American Percales, 30-inch 
English Prints, 28-inch Scotch Ginghams, in plaids and 
stripes, 28-inch White 
'stripes, fabrics that regularly bring 12 l-2c to 26c yard ; 
also a lot of remnants, comprising Sateens, Prints and 
Ginghams, in various lengths; all these will be 
grouped at one price to-morrow at, per yard

'36-inch White Dress Lawn, flue India linen finish, will not 
shrink with washing, 300 yards Friday at, per
yy/r-.....................................................................................................

2000^ards Ixively Real Scotch Ginghams, for dresses and 
shirt waists, checks and stripes, pinks, navy, I Q1 
light blues and red effects, Friday, per yard.. .112

GENUINE FRENCH CAMBRICS, WORTH 25c, FRIDAY, 
YARD, 15c.

About 500 yards Real French Cambrics, our regular 26c 
quality, ntiat patterns, but somewhat dust soiled, a 
single washing will freshen them like new, in I C 
the Print Section Friday, per yard..................... .. • I U

36-ineh White Pure Irish Linen, for dresses, costume and 
shirt waists, very fine quality, 150 yards, on 071 
sale Friday at, per yard.............................. .0 12

TORONTO TO
a.f Los Angeles,from New York. 

Minnehaha •.. • 
Menominee . . • 
Minneapolis ... 
Mnnltou * . , • ■

............. -April 12th
...............April 19 th

...................April 20th

..................... May «r-.l
...............May 10th

San Franciscopear
while on Saturday

will be shown instead or inc 
high jump, which is changed to Satur
day evening. These are the only al
terations in the first printed

to the Horse Show will find 
several improvements this year. The 
promenade in front of the boxes has 
been made much wider, an mprove- 

which will be appreciated By

AND RETURN. 
Going nnd returning via 

United States direct lines.
Muslins, with openwork

Good building material — 
Stone and mortar. Day by day 

the building grows, becoming 
higher, broader, more solid.

The best building material— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Day by

------------------ 1 • day it makes thin and pale children
take on renewed strength, until soon they become 
stout and robust. All puny and languid children 
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your family 
physician on all these subjects. He knows the 
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

hunters Detroit and
Minnehaha

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply mT o.as.5 Going rla Detroit nnd United States Direct 

lines, returning via Vancouver and Cana
dian Pacific.

For Independent Order of Foresters* 
Meeting. Tickets good going April 10th to 
2fiih, inclusive; good for return not later 
than June Kith. 1002.

Colonist Special Trains to the 
Canadian Northwest 

for settlers and their effects will leave To
ronto at 0 p.m. every TUESDAY durine 

RRIL. Write for copy of Settlers* Guide 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent, or to.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.; Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto. iVisitor*

.10 8Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, T'tllLI

\ ment 
everyone.

The program for to-day: -
Morning:.

10 a.m.—Class 7-Standard bred road
ster stalilonr, 3 years and under. Class ,
5—Coach stallions, 3 years and undei..
Class 2—Thorobred stallions, 3 years j 
and under.

10.30 a.m.—Class 10—Hackney stal- china 
lions, 3 years and under. Class 20- 
Shire stallions, 3 years and under.

10.45 a.m.—Class 04 (a)—Pony stal- apply 
lions.

11.20 a.m.—Class 02—Ponies in har-

%
7............................... .. ........... ...iLippma

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

600 YARDS DRESS GOODS, WORTH 75c, FRIDAY, 
PER YARD, 35c.

Colored Dress Materials that we’ve cut to less than half 
price for Friday, because they happen to be short ends 
—some only 2 yards, from that to 6 yards French 
Suitings, Fancy Mixtures, Colored Lustres, Homespuns, 
and Fancy Dress Tweeds, regular 75c values; QC 
on sale Friday in the Basement, per yard......................uu

Ne
From

April 15th 
April 25th 

May l»t 
particulars 
IDLE,

! Hong Kona: Mara

Doric ....................................................
For rites of passage and nil 

R. M. MBLV
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. Cal

Furness Lineness.
11.35 a.m.—ClassNU—Best pacer, any $62.00CURTAINS, $2.25 PAIR.

Odd lines that we’ve grouped together, 
making about 65 pairs in all, Swiss, 
fish net and Nottingham makes, in 
Ivory, ecru and white, lengths 3, 
3 1-2 and 4 yards, widths 48 to 60 
inches, prices were $3, $3.50 and $4 
pair, to clear Friday at, n r
per pair......................................... L > 0

/ ' / 
WASHABLE CRETONNES, 10c.

600 yards Real French Washable Cre
tonnes, single face and reversible, 
left-over pattern's, but they’re really 
just as attractive as any of the 
newer ones, prices were 20c, 25c
and 30c yard, to clear Friday
at, per yard..........................................

UNDERPRICED LININGS.
Best Ltnenettes and F,ln® S*te^0 LJ“P' 

ings, in all the desired shades for 
dress lining, regular 12 l-2c and 15c 
qualities, Friday, per yard g

Molrette Linings, handsome watered 
effects, about. 36 inches wide, in a 
variety of nice shades, regular 20c 
quality, Friday, per yard . | q

WOMEN’S SPRING COATS, $2.50.
Real Smart Coats for Spring 

Wear, man-tailored, handsomely 
finished, mostly silk lined, tight 
backs and semi-fitting, velvet 
collars and plain bell sleeves, 
shades of fawn and castor, also 
black, regular $7 value, Friday,

each- 2.50

gyj neon.—Class 52—Jumping class, 

open to all.
LINENS AT HALF VALUE.

Sample pieces—about 400 of tihefn— 
Tea Cloths,

HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 
via NEWFOUNDLAND.

Halifax and London direct leaving 
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent, 40 Toronto St.. Toronto.

FOWNES' GLOVES, 60c PAIR.
Fowmes Bros.’ Women’s Kid Gloves, a 

of various kinds, all good )including 5-o’clock 
Small Table Cloths, Tray Clotihs, 
Sideboard, Dresser and Stand Cov
ers, In lovely damask patterns- and 
plain linens, hemstitched, drawn 
work, embroidered and some with 
lace trimming, lovely designs ; be
ing travelers’ samples, however, 
they’ve been somewhat soiled in 
showing, all will go on sale Friday 
in the Linen Room at exactly

Afternoon.
of Governor-General's Body“ All through the raising of my family I found that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was the 

best medicine we could keep in the house. I am now past 74 years of age, and I 
know from experience that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best family medicine in the 
world." — T. S. Armstrong, Kokomo, Ind.

S1.M. All Jntffcti.

9group
gloves and regularly worth $1.25 
pair, on sale Friday at, per 
pair.. .. .......................................

TORONTO TO
LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal

Band 
Guards.

2 p.m.—Class ^35—Single horses m 
harness, over 15.2.

2.30 p.m.—Class 9—Hackney stal-
C1 asses 13, 15 and 17—Sweep-

op

.60 t In
toWomen’s Thread and Taffeta Silk 

Gloves, an odd lot, samples chiefly, 
to clear Friday at, per pair

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mus. the1 lotos, 
sla kes

2.50 p.m—Class 57—Roadsters under 
15.3.

3.20 p.m.—Class 
not over 15.2.

3.45 p.m.—Class 30—Single draught 
Class 32—Sweep-

ss
tile.15 • »

Italian Royal Mall Line. fledAND RETURNHind, J P Parks, S W Block, W 
Johnson. 43—Saddle horses, moi

WOMEN’S UNDERVESTS, 15c.
A tempting price, and they’re splendid 

Undervests, 2-1 and 1-1 ribs, made 
from pure white cotton, closed 
front, long sleeves, special 
for Friday, per garment...

CHILDREN’S VESTS, 35c;
These are regular 60c Undervests, but 

we’ve just a little lot to clear, only 
10 dozens in all, they’re 1-1 rib, fine 
natural wool, very soft and elastic, 
closed fronts, long sieves, crochet 
finish around neck, cuffs and skirt, 
suitable for Spring wear, Friday, in 
the Hosiery Section, per 
garment..............................................

RIBBONS WORTH 50c YARD 
AT 15c.

Pure Silk Corded Ribbons, also 
Reversible Satin Ribbons. 3 to 
5 inches wide, in lovely shades 
of amethyst, old rose, violet, 
royal,
green, cardinal 
other colorings, beautiful quali
ties, worth up to 50c yard, all 
grouped for Friday at,

„ per yard..............................

For meeting of Independent Order 
Genoa1, Nap.ee, Ale*- Foresters

valid going

April 19th to 26th, 1902.
Returning valid until June 25th. 1902. 
Through fast trains dally, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches, Pull
man. and cafe parlor cars.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., XW. corner 

King and Yonge-sta. 'Phone Main 4200. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

tpgDepartment of Physic*.
Steam Engine, class 1—E S Baker. 

Class 2—H Satchwlll, E Clendenning, 
S -Waddell and C J T-arker, equal; J 
Martin aind C W Itabey, equal. Pass 
—G. Chrysler, A Stretton.

Sound, class 2—Miss B McFarlane 
and Miss M Rogers, equal.

Hydrostatics, class 1—S O’Toole, T 
Henry, G M Ritchie. M L Allard. 
Class 2—H Satchwlll. Pass—A S 
Innés.

Heat, class 1—M L Allard, S 
O’Toole. Class 2—T Henry, H Satch- 
will. Pass—A S Innés, G M Ritchie.

Mechanics, class 2—G D Bly, F 
Jeffrey. Pass—A J Oster, William R 
Kay, J Stevenson.

Mechanics (applied), class 2—E S 
,Raker. A S Innés, G D Bly and J S 
Martin, eqtyü. Pass—H. Satchwlll.

Electricity.
Second year, class 1—È B Rat- 

cliffe, C Radford, M Adams, C Hand, 
W Cole, W R Maxwell, R Blacklock, 
F Dehlinger, E E Smalley, W Young. 
Class 2—T Williams, M Campbell. J 
Gardner, J Burns, W J Lèggott. G J 
Beattie. Pass—W T CoaTs, R Thom
son, J Hocking, J Albright, W S Bay- 
ley. F Brown, J Williamson.

First year, class 1—E B Ratrliffe. 
W R Maxwell, M Adams, C Hand. T 

ms, S Waddell, W H Beales. 
2—H Satchwlll, C 

—J Albright, E E Smalley.

ofHalf Regular Prices.
TABLE LINEN REMNANTS.

Several hundred of these accumulated 
recent Linen Sale,

New York,
nndrln, Egypt '"In the Asorea. 

From New If or It.
mares or geldings, 
sta ke-s.

4.15 p.m.—Class 73—Special class, 
pair of horses to T cart or phaeton.

4.40 p.m.—Class 72—Governor-Gener- 
al's prize.

5 p.m.— 
heavyweight.

Him

ss" LomWdi*. I.........................Apr*,ll 2»

SS. Sardegna .... ...........................Mat «
SS. Sicilia.............................................. 20

These steamers are the finest and roost 
complete steamships plying between New
1For ra?esIofyi,assageM.nd].llvPsr^ul.r,,

Can. Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

Results, With List of Winners of 
Prizes. Diplomas and Honors, 

Now Published.

.15 tin-during our 
lengths 1 to 3 yards, they will be 
sold Friday at about one-third under 
regular values.

UNBLEACHED LINENS.
Regular 40c yard, for 25c.
Regular 50c yard, for 35c.
Regular 75c yard, for 50c.

BLEACHED TABLE LINENS.
Regular 80c yard, for 50c.
Regular 90c yard, for 60c.
Regular $1.10 yard, for 75c.
Regular $1.50 yard, for $1.00. 

Cloths, in Oianducme double 
satin damask pure linen, size 2x21-2 
yards, regular $3 value,
Friday, each.........................  ■

Table Cloths, size about 2x3 yards, 
satin damask. 

$2.25, Friday, j gQ

•10 exd 
- con

fra;Class 48—Qualified hunters, ent,
tyi

Boning.
Band of the Royal Grenadiers.
8 p.m—Class 1—Thorobred stallions.
S._5 p.m.—Class 05—Polo ponies, up 

to carrying 150 pounds.
8.45 p.m.—Class’ 44—Saddle horses 

over 15.2 hands.
9.10 p.m.—48th Highlanders, physical 

drill.
9.30 p.m.—Class 75—Pair of horses to. 

Victoria, special prize presented by 
Hutchinson & Eon. ’

9.45 p.m.—Musical ride, Royal Can
adian Dragoons.

10 p.m.—Class 40—Harness tanckgpis.
10.25 p.m.—Class 49—Qualified light

weight hunters.

Mo
are
of

HALLAM MEDAL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE lesapply Newfoundland. ajtt
pn
extMoneyOrders.35Goes to MIbh M. -Mitchell—Most Suc

cessful Year of the 
School.

eei
of
do

The quickest, safest and best paseen- 
ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland is via

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

&e,Table
The Toronto Technical School has 

just closed its evening sessions. .These 
sessions are held live nights a week, 
from October to April, and 
to all applicants.

nr1.95 stThe Newfoundland Railway.R. M. MELVILLE.lSeand Is
thn

Only Six Hoar» at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leases North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baeque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

mmare free 
The students are 

of all ages and occupations—appren
tices, clerks, mechanics, artisans 
citizens generally.

pure linen heavy 
regular
each.. ...............

Table Napkins, size 20x20 inches, of 
fine quality double sat,in damask, 
all pure linen, regular $2.50 | J C
quality, Friday, per dozen. Uu

ANCHOR LINE
U. S. Mall Steamers to end.from

NEW YORK, GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to

E. B. THOMPSON fit CO., 60 Yonge St.
Custom House Brokers.

Bankers' money orders issued to all places In 
United States and Canada.

up

Ebrown, cerise, 
and various

navy.

Xand t m Public
kxAmusenients

The subjects of 
study include only such branches .as 
have a definite bearing upon the 
rious industrial arts and trades of 
the city.

fro.15 ma<
Willia
Class

essva- ndRadford. Pass
out246 froThis year, the most sue- Department of Chemistry

cessful in the history of the school. Diplomas—W A Shore, C J Parker,
shows a 30-per-cent, increase in the A T Laldlaw, P Bach, 
average attendance, and an enrolled
attendance of 1.00, as compared with Laldlaw, P Bach. Second year, class
1194 last year. The results of the -—Miss A Watson. Miss A Baxter,
annual examinations, with the lists of P-as5~J La very, H G Torson, Miss E
rr——---------- „ M Glanvllle, J A Queen. First year,
Îi^nrv * S ?f prize,s’ diplomas and class 1—J McEachren, F Hedley, S
honors, are given below: Evis. Class 2—E A Fennell. Miss C

Department of Mathematics. Mongan, B L Morrison, R J Elliott. 
IJallam Prizes—A. Rankin, 1; F. E A Grant. A Os-awa. Pass—G N

Rogers, 2. Kennedy, W G Jackès, J Blood, R H
Arithmetic, second year, class 1—A Nichols.

S Innés. First year, class 1—A Ran- ' Practical third ye^r, class 1—P 
kin, F Rogers, Miss E Gray, R Nich- j Bach, S O’Toole. Class 2—W A 

* °ls» A S Macrae, L R Daley, T P Shore. A T L-aidlaw, W Beale. Pass 
Williams, W Nicol. Class 2—G Daw- t—G J Parker, J A Queen. Second 
son, G Leach, M Pollock. Pass—G year, class 1—Miss A Baxter. Class 
Slade, L Harvey, XV Warner. 2—Miss A XVafson. Pass—H G Tor-

Mensuration, class 1—A Rankin, F son, Miss E M Glanvllle. J Lavery. 
Rogers, G Dawson, R Nichols, Miss E j First year, class 1—S Evis. Class 2— 
Gray. Class 2—F Wilkinson, XV ! E A Grant. Pass^-F. Hedley and J 
Nicol, L R Daley, M Pollock, A S 1 McEachren, equal; G N Kennedy, A 

L Harvey. Pass—XV. A Oaawa. B L Morrison, E A Fennell,
R II Nichols, W G Jackes, R J Bill
ot t, J Blood.

WOMEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES AT $2.50.

Flute American-made Oxford Tie Shoes, patent leather, 
patent kid, Dcogola, box calf and vici kid, light flexible 
and heavy extension Goodyear welt soles, medium 
round andbulldog toes, all new and very attractive 
spring styles for walking, regular $3.50 and OCR 
$4, Friday, pair...................................................................... —.U U

A little group—128 paire—odd lots and broken assort
ments, Women’s Fine American Oxford Tie Shoes, pat
ent leather, Dongola and vici kid, pointed, medium, 
round and wide bulldog toes, not all sizes in every style 
but every size in the group, regular $2.50 I C n 
grades, to clear Friday, pair...................................... I.UU

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.00.

Just 20 Suits in this offering—they're made of strong 
Canadian tweeds, well lined and well trimmed, single- 
breasted style, sizes 26 and 27 cheat, Friday, O rtfl 
per suit...................................................................................... A.UU

Corset Covers, 15c. 25 only Boys- Three-piece Suits, single-breasted, made of
Women’s Corset Covers, of good white cotton, tight fitting, splendid tweeds, brown 'heather mixtures and hair-line

n^ck trimmed with embroidery, special I C stripes, broken sizes, 23 to 33 chest,well tailor- one
Friday, each................................................................................. . I 0 | ed, Italian lined, to clear Friday, par suit.. U.iu

WAMurray & Co-limitedUBfF

neon at F O'WOMEN’S TAILOR-MADE SKIRTS, $3.00.
Splendid Skirts, made of navy and black serge, 7 gore 

style, with flare, lined with percaline, bound with 
brush binding, gores finished with stitching, flare fin
ished with 5 rows of stitching, graduating effect. Fri
day, in the Mantle Room, nearly 200 of these 0 fill 
Skirts at, each..........................................••••..................... U.UU

Denman Thompson’» New Play.
After having .seen “The OM Homestead,'* 

of whi<*h one never tires. It will be in
teresting to welcome the newer product 
from the pen of Denman Thompson, vrit- 
ten In a similar vein. This opportunity 
will be offered for the flfist time here on Mon
day, when “Our New Minister” will be 
given Its Initial local presentation at thé 
Grand Opera House. The play Is now in 
Its second year of success. It will be par
ticularly Interesting because it ireats of 
rural New England life ihi much the same 

as docs our old friend, the ‘‘Home- 
The scene of the play is laid In 

The nrst act j;hows

N.ÎINLAND NAVIGATION.
04T

STEAMER LAKESIDE n
f* re
pH

Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves 
Yongv-street wharf daily at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dnlhonsle, connecting with the Nl- 

Oatharines and Toronto Rall-

Co

St. John's, Nfld. 241a gara, St.
Way for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enqidre^a

Phone Main 2553.

THREE WHITEWEAR OFFERINGS.
WHITE STAR LINE r.

Gowns, 65c.
Women's Gowns^df lovely soft white cotton, pretty yoke 

of lace and insertion, lace around neck and sleeves, 
regular tl.OO value, epecitl Friday, per (ar
ment................ .................................... ....................................

La
at office on wharf. 

LUKE, Agent.
neiRoyal and United States Mail Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

S,S. MAJESTIC  ...............April 0th.
S?S. GERMANIC ............ April 16th.

April 23rd. 
April 25th.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Fall particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, k To
ronto.

manner 
stead.”
Haidscrabblie, N.H. 
the front piazza and general store of a 
back-country village. Here the characters 
of the village gossip, wrangle and swap 
stories, ar, people come to the store to 
make purchases and then depart. The se- 
cctid act shows the home of the new mlims- 
ter, and the third act shows the home of 
a reformed convict. The company Is one 
of the best seen here in many a day, there 
help g not one weak, performer, prominent 
In the cast are John Terries, Charles Sted- 
mnu, Joseph Conyers, John Barker, Henry 
It. Scott, Louis Force, John P. Brawn, 
I’hlla May, Mrs. George W. Baraum and. 
Ethel Brooke Ferguson.

I
C

mo.65 at
cSt. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

CitS.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ..

tira were, 35c.

Women’s Drawers, 23, 25 and 27 lengths, open and closed, 
madfl of splendid soft, undressed cotton, cluster of 
tucks and deep frill of heavy openwork em- C
broidery, regular 65c and 75c values, Friday • u

04.
T

at
at
in*.
rhe
mul

o
Macrae,
Duncan, W Warner, G Holloway, W 
Young, T Tweed.

Trigonometry, class 2—C Thetford. 
Pass—W Sparling, J E Martin. 
-Geometry, second

S Innés, C Thetford. . First year, 
class 1—A Rankin, Miss E Gray, w 
Nicol, L R Daley. Glass 2—Yv. Wam-

Wh
Nor

DOMINION LINEConducted by the T
121WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM CO.,
Department of Domestic Science.
Hallam Medal—Miss M Mitchell. 

Class 1—Misses M Mitchell, N For
rest. J Rowell, E Howden. Class 2— 
Mrs R Kelly. Misses M Daley. A 
Moore, J Hunter. Pass—Misses A 
Zarfass, F Mill, E M Barton.

“Men and Women” Next Week.
Men and Women'' was produced at the 

Lyceum Theatre In New York some years 
ago. It belongs to the famous David 
Brloseo and Henry C. De Mille plays, 
which have been so successful that they 
are considered among the very :iest plavs 
of American life. It will he given by the 
Shea Stijck Company next week. Mr. 
David' Belasco considers “Men and Women" 
one of his very best plays, .ind it 
thinly, as far as home lnter.-st is 
cerned, can claim superiority over “The 
Charity Ball" nod "The Wife." "Men and 
women" has been In .stage use ever since 
It was produced some fen years back. 
This shows Its vitality and interest. "Bro- 
L.PT, ns presented by the Shea
Stock ( ompnny tills week, Is one of the 
bust productions ever seen In Toronto. It 
s well acted, magnificently staged and 

beautifully costumed. It .is a plav 'hat 
appeals to the heart, and It. is deserving of 
all the success It' Is achieving this week

ryear, class .1—A » ker
Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers—
New England .... April 10, May T 
Commonwealth • ■ April 23, May 21 
Merlon (new) .... April 30, May 28

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular.

er. F Rogers, R Nichols.
-Malcolm, A S Macrae, W A Duncan, 
G Leach.

Algebra, second year, class 1—C 
Thetford. Class 2—W Sparling, À S 
limes. First year, class 1—A Rankin. 
Miss E Gray, A S Macrae, W Nicol, 
F Rogers. A J Oster, W R Kay. Class 
2—-G Dawson, G G Malcolm, L Har
vey, R Nichols. Pass—L, R Daley, T 
Tweed. G Holloway, M " Pollock, H 
Williams, G Loach.

Department of Drafting.
Drawing, class J— 

W .1 Daly-Boylen, R M Lockhead, H 
S Spire, R Jaynes. F Gerry, J H Gil- 
by. CIa.es 2—R J Foord, G Carton, 
A J Farrington, P O Jones.
L R Dailey, A Popham, J S Martin, 
W W Gar row, W Key. E P.uddell.

Graphic Statics, class 1—A S Inrfes, 
K Foord, A CainpEell, J Lawson, J S 
Martini.

Architectural Drawing and Build
ing Construction, class 1—I Ritchie, 
W H Martin, A Bolssoneau, W Young, 
G Skinner, R J \Vebb, F Markham, 
H J Baker, S Young,
Class 2—A Fisher, A R Boyle, F W 
Robinson, H Anthony. Pass—F ..Es
sex, W J Randall, ,A P Allan, Leslie 
Price.

Machine Drawing, second year, class 
1--James- Id Martin. Class 2—W J 
Batifield, J S Martin.

Machine Construction, class 2—W J 
Pa nil eld, J S Martin. Pass—J E Mar-

Pass—G G

Arthur Blakeley's recital in Sherbourne-1 x silver collection of 10 cent's nnd upwards | s,mdnv next 
street Methr-dlst Church to-night on the | will he taken up. 
grand new organ should be well patroniz'd.

47
We have fresh-mined coal arriving 

by cars dally. P. Burns & Co., 38 
East King-street.

George R. It. Cockhurn. president Ontario 
Rank, and Mrs. Cockhurn leave for Europe 
to-day.____________________________________ A. F. WEBSTERRev. Dr. McClements will preach the an- err-

cou- 25c for MIc King and Yonge Streets. 246

10MINI0N LINE I steamships-
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND

«Dominion,” Sat., April 12th. 
«Colonlnn,” Saturday, April 26th. 
«Californian,” Saturday, May 17th

That’s the value given under 1 
lb. labels of COTTAM Seed. The 
contents sell separately for 25c, 
and their intrinsic worth to bird 
keepers is much greater. Users of 
Cottam Seed pay only 10c. [27]

X
«b

j
Mechanical Hih

4 ere
$41*

Iward, 
ag to

Rates of Passage—Cabin. 630 and 
acco

up-
rdi • IngPass— single: 495 and upward, return, 

steamer and bcrilu Second _cabin. $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 and. upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

“Uncle Tom'. Cabin” Next Week.
-The Al. W. Martin production of "Uncle 

wlM i?c ,hp attraction at 
foe Toronto Ojver.T House next we-k. Tbo
e'ut’lü11 Am Hlld ,ar*eRt ever put

America in this play n„d ihe pro-
everv "lem'l’r6 Th th" Tt>rj"to rnmplete In 

The eompanv. which it is 
snld. comprises oyer fio, travels in ,wn
tin'm /»rSr 1 * ,"wn ban'1 »nd arrhes"
rrn ami a full assortment of nonfos <>x.> >ttiTth.*^ and,dog"' '"«Æ-ÏÏ
hîs o'nho J"”1'’. ffiv/Pment carried make,

tt.tl0na haa<"-

Mr. Skinner’s Visit
nes^rf1,1^110-7 °f Scen!o pnviron:niont rlrh- 
ness of costumes and corrcrtncss lo ’overr

ehee'° da ‘mmi'nil" p of "From
„ j .n, ' os represented by Otis Skinner and his admlrnhle eomnanv of 

Pavers, will be given for the fir™ time In 
this city at the Princes Theatre on Thurs-
snon,'ihiht> G.H°rge H,' Boker. who Is re- 
sponsihle for the version of “Frnneesvt dl 
Rimini .used hy Mr. Skinner, lias had two 

j — 5Ie product Ion s. but Mr. Skin
ner h ns rev ved It In a manner befitting the 

oxav-ting demands of modern taste, 
probably

h BEWARE of Injurio-ie Imitation». Be sure -BAM 
COTTAM CO. LONDON H in on label. Contents put aj' 
under Cpatenti, sell separately : Bird (Irend. 
ISr.î I*irrcli Holder (rontalnimr Bird Bread) 
Hr,i Aeed. I Or. With 1 li>. pkl*. COTTAM SKEll 
this V>c. worth is sold for 10*. Three times the value 
•f any other Wrd food. Sol.l everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 pae«, Illustrated» price 25c.;

COTTAM BRED a copy with rusty be sent post paid for 12c.

^ ‘
£ vs Wl

két

t*
1 BOSTON SBRVIOB.

‘New England,' From Boston,April 10
A. F. WKBSTER. King and Yonge-htrceto. 

D. TORRANCE Sc CO., General Agente, Mont
real.

to-<r To users of 
stitching will L./P 2456 ten% nat246

8$^ OfA Harriman.
K% EUROPEAN TICKETS. duTurning Chisels and Gouges 

Regular, Extra Long 
and Extra Heavy.

s the4,
notThrough tickets at lowest rates to Uvar- 

pfol, London, Glasgow and all XVfr

} exi
h CONTINENTAL POINTS of

eaton sale at Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office, No. 10 King-street West. 
PasSeugcrs have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address
W. ROBINSON,

No.. 10 Klng-st. West. Toronto.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED* In
etr<

tin. sue6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone main 3800.

InMachine Drawing, first year, class 
3—G A Ronan, G Oarton, R Jayr.'s, 
H Jackson, J C Gillies, J Stevenson, 
K Ideridjen. Class 2—F Craig. P O 
Jones, R Jessop, F Gerry, XVllliam 
Key, G McIntyre, F ITanmer. L R 
Daley, A' Robinson. H XV Howard, XV 
XX' Garrow, A J Farrington.

Machine Construction, claisS 2—G 
Carton. Pass—J Stevenson, E Rud- 
dell.

Modelling from Life, class 1—Miss 
fï L Hart, Miss C Edwards, Miss II 

_ M Vickers, Miss M E XVrinch. Mr 
Bell. Miss C, }■: Spurr. Miss M M 
StGodley. Miss M Moylan. Class 2— 
Miss S M Samuel. Miss S Hegler, a\Uss 
K Kerr. Miss M Dudley, Miss A John
son. Miss Hancock, Miss E Hemming, 
Mr II R Glass, Mrs E Elliott, Miss 
M C Good.

Modelling from the Cast, class 1 — 
Miss Xr LeGrand, Miss L Hart, Miss 
K Robinson, Miss E C Eel wards, Mr 
H R Glass. Miss M XVPinch, Mr E L 

Miss G Robb. Miss H H X^ick- 
e*rs. Miss Xr Moylan. Mr E Hahn, 
jfiss F II Leacock. Miss V Noelands, 

4 Miss D Dickson, Mrs X\r B Close. 
< 'lass 2—Mfss M XXr Gibson. Mr A D 
XVilby, Miss Annie Johnson. Miss 
Agnes Johnson. Miss E Deane, Mr H 
À Payne. Miss B Robinson. Mr F 
Busteed, Mi- A Walteiv, Mr E L Hil- 
li.-ird, Mr XV Nettleship.
Haggerly, Miss D M Dickson, Miss G 

Miss N J Howard. Miss C

Sirs. Birch, Mr Fagan, Mrs. Bell. 246 '
nn<246.

These People Believe in
Nerve Food

VIT
hi cl

Rooms
Panelled

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

Dr. Cii base's
M good medicine because it has cured them of Headaches,

ralgtc “ams, Nervous^ Dyspepsia, Dizzy and Fainting Spells, Muscular Weakness 
and the many ills resulting from Thin, Watery Blood and Exhausted Nerves.

îe persons whose portraits appear here have given recommendations for Dr. 
JMerve hood in order that you might be benefited by their experience.

, . haye confidence in this medicine because it has been of great benefit to them 
and believe it will cure you because it has cured them.

£ if ?lams f°r y?u to benefit by this advice and there is 
use of this preparation than the present. Everybody 
this time of the year to enrich and purify the blood a:

Study these testimonials. Investigate these cures. See if you nav symptoms in com- 
wjth these people. Try Dr. Chase s Nerve Food in your own case. Itg merits will

\
go IX

Cunard Line »nj
trni
wm

........... , ,.wu« i «h me pi a y are snr-
paisscfl with Mr. Skinner fls Lanciotto. Wfl- 
linm Xorris as the jester Pope, an 1 Mar-la 
Van Dresser ns the ill-fated Fraucesen. The 
supporting company Includes 30 ether play
ers of excellent ability. 1 *

FROM the

% jil New York 

Boston .,.,
Saturdays 
.Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

the
at

K Â X 
V in Marie Antoinette stripes in silk 

or paper are much in vogue. Our 
large range of relief designs, silk 
materials and French wallpapers 
enables us to complete a room in any 
style at the lowest po-sible cost. 
Designs subm.tted and estimates 
furnished for work anywhere in 
Car.a if.

Sole agents for Butcher’s Floor Polish.

mo
tloiChase’s PERSONALS.

A. F. WEBSTER i.
G. Anderson, accompanied by his son nnd 

daughter, sells from Bos‘on to-day 0n the 
S.S. New England for Europe.

Bh:
Toronto,Passenger Agent. meno better time to begin the 

needs a tonic and restorative at
nnt

K£fnd, 2 fo"' jays previous to 
sailing from St. John to Cape Town.

John Boyd of Boyd. Bower & Brummeli 
left Toronto yesterday for Boston en route 
to Europe He sail, today on Ihe Domln- 
Ion Line S.S. New England.

Prof. A. Hnllldn.v Tlonclas lot Knox fol- 
leee), Mrs. Douelns. danchter. nurse, nnd 
Mrs. Johnston, sail on the Dominion j.f„o 
S.S New England today from Boston 
Prof. Douglas nnd family will spend a 
few months, at Oxford, and return to To
ronto at the end of September.

William Booth and wife of Bedford road 
will spend a couple of months In Enron.» 
They sail to-day on the Dominion Line S.S. 
New England from Boston.

W. R. Humphreys and Mrs. Humphreys, 
Mho have been In <'a nnd a recently on a 
visit, sail from Boston to day for Liverpool 
on the Dominion Line S.S. New Eng'and

David Mnedonnld. Mrs. Maedonald and 
fnm ly sal from New York on Saturday on 
the ( nnard S.S. Lueanla for a four months' 
sojourn In Scotland.

H- LValJer of Sunlight Snap Company 
Mrs. Mailer and Mis, Waller, sail on thé 
Cunard S.S. Lueanla tills week from New

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO <le
: bel
!

«haBEAVER LINE re<mon
surprise you.
Mrs. M. Birch* 486 Duflcrin Street, Toronto, 

Ont., states:—

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ................April 5
LAKE ONTARIO .....................April 18

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE SIMCOE ........................... May 1
LAKE MANITOBA .................. May 8
•LAKE ST PEttlOR ................... May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN......................May 22
LAKE ONTABIO .......................May 21)
LAKE SIMCOE ...........................June 5
LAKE MANITOBA ..................June 12
LAKE MEGANTIC .................. June 10
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............June 26

•Lake Superior carries eeeond cabin and 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rates, 
$52.!jO nnd upwards.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

whLaur, l
1sti theattacks of splitting headache, and was very nervous, 

so much so tnat T could not rest well at nigiits. After 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 1 found that my nerves 
were steadier, I could rest and sleep better than I 
have for a long time, and was entirely free of head
aches. I can speak very highly of this preparation 
for nervous trouble.

Mr. H. Howell, Baker, 138 Mnnro Street, To
ronto. Ont., slates:—

I used to be very nervous, and my system was 
quite run down and out of order. At times feelings 
of weakness and dizziness would come over me. 
procured a box of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and it 
proved to be exactly what I needed, stead 
nerves and generally toning up the system, 
recommend this remedy very highly as a nerve tonic 
and system builder.

Mrs. J. H. Bell, 34 Mission Avenue, Toronto, 
Ont., states i

To one who has suffered a great deal from nervous
ness Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food comes as a great boon. 
I was so nervous that I could not sleep, and very dis
tressing dizzy feelings came over me at times. The 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve, Food has made a radical 
change in ray condition. My nerves are now strong. 
I sleep splendidly and seem to have got entirely rid 
of weakness and dizziness. >

composed of the most potent tonics and restoratives known to 
i and lasting. 50c a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, or

toTHE ELLIOTT & SON CO,, Limited, espMrs. Thompson. I have sujïered a great deal from nervous head
ache and strange dizzy spells. As I was also quite 
nervous and not feeling at all well, I concluded that 
my nervous system was not as it should 
began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

(tec
in*79 King St. Wc< 68 Ki 

TORONTO. h‘amiL%n.
hrr-
the

v» be, and 
This treat

ment seems to have exactly suited my case, for my 
health has been greatly improved by using it, my 
nerves are restored, I am cured of the headaches 
and think the Nerve Food a splendid medicine, 
has certainly done wonders for

1- f
In?

Miss B M

ICE V
F. Spurr.
Benson, Miss A XVilliams, Miss I Jen
ner. Mr H A Hider. Mr J Irving, Miss 
M Cowan. Mr E Knott, Miss A Keat
ing, Mr G A Farini. Pass—Miss L 
Graham. Misé L Allan, Miss M Mar- 
tor. Miss Eby, Miss E McIntyre, Miss 
Bailey, Mr A A Dun dus.

Industrial Design, class 1—Miss Ep- 
pf jet. Miss Mavklin, Miss Arnoldi, 
Miss E H Tveaoock. A Black. Miss 
B- 11. Class 2—A Adam. F Nichol, 
Miss Johnson. Pass—P E Clay son.

Freehand Drawing, class 1—F. Ad
dison. XV Mills, Miss Scott, A Stew
art. C Hunt'-r. A Adams, H Nightin- 
gale. Miss Rlakle. F Nichol, Miss 
Billings. Class -—Miss Rene, C Kirk- 
off. XV Mercies. J Reilly. Miss E 
Chtirlton. Miss Dodd. H Taylor. Miss 
XV Chari t on. H < fill eh an. Miss XVllliams. 
Miss Brunsmedo. J XVarvington, F 
X aughan. Miss Co^ver. Pass—M. Mc- 
Kenzie. f Glover. R Bryan. G Mc- 

« J:poddln^ J Noble. Miss 
Xn ‘Ison. S McCailum, Miss Pierce, C

1hf

L lna
<1»x
tan

It
me. ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

Telephone. Main 217, Park 103.

I 8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.Mr. II. Fagan, 113 Bleeckcr Street. Toronto, 

Ont,, states : —
For years I have been so very nervous that I 

could not sleep at night, and was bothered a great 
deal with nervous headache. After a treatment with 
Dr. (/ha.se’9 Nerve Food I find that my nerves are 
much steadier. I sleep better than I have for years,, 
and have not had a single headache. I consider Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food the best medicine that I have 
ever used for nervous trouble.

Mrs. S. Thompson. 240 Mnnro Street, Toron
to, Ont. states:—

I was very much run down in health, and when- . 
ever I exerted myself more than usual I had

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD is
nature, Its cures are gradual, thorough 
Bdmaxsox, Bates & Co., Toronto.

bat
cas/j the
tincan fur
tfinMetropolitan Railway Go.Vj
Th

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point».

exp
ern246r
<loH. Rnlra. Master Harry Balm F. Blnrk- 

burn and Mrs. Hurst sail this week from 
Acw \ovk on the Cunard S.S. Lucqnin.

Miss Plmv\v nnd Miss Edgar sailed on 
Tuesday from Boston on the Cunard S.S. 
Ivernla for Liverpool.

Mr. J. J.

TIME TABLE. ngn

TypewritersforSale FvGOING NORTH 1 A.M. AM. A M. A.M
C.F.R. Crossing lS'9? p xf'tPvi 1p'S 
(Toronto» (Leave! /Çj*J ££

V
kel

T|Vaughan, who has been In the 
employ of. the Grand Trunk Rallwnr on 

i Mr. .\elles staff, font of Rlmcoe-street fins 
| sent 1n h'e resignation. On leavlr/r "tils 
I fellow.elerks presented him with a vein" 
) able secret:!ry. The presentation was mode 
: by Mr Walter E. Ireland, r-hief clerk, who 
: expressed the general regret felt at parting, 
and wishes for Mr. V’aughan'» success.

me:GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Nfi\vni8.rkAt — • • 7.30 9.16 11.15^ /loo lïèlï’é léo6 7.M

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
I a test improvemoto.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

World Office

the
desevere
air
of

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in* • 
termedlate pointy every 15 minute». 
Telephones, Main 2102s North 1290.

Mr. Howell. wb
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8d; English, 1 TO LET.offering. Maize, Ameri
can, neihing doing; Dauubiau. steedy. 
'»■ & Amerlcnu, steady, at an advance of 
oq: hngiish, firm and rather dearer. Flora, 
,»rot, Munn., 22s. Wheat, on passage, 
steadier; No. 1 C*L, Iron, arrived, 2Ua paid, 
Pali Auetratlan' Iron, passage, 2U» 4%d

„V*ni.e—cl<ye—'Wheat, tone steady; April, 
22r 3c; Sept, and liée., 20f 4l>c. Flora,
MjJCgMeady; April, 28f Wc; Sept, and Dec.,

wAt,t^rrWheat.,pot i”1®1, n°‘ 2 n"

T*’at 62%, 2IX> at 63; do., pref.. 100 St 94%. 
100 at 04; Dominion Cotton, 50 ot 50%; 
War Eagle, 1UUU at 10; Duluth, commoa, 
10 at 18%.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands A. E. ABIES & CO.In Arrears for Taxes In the Town of
Desirable small office, with vault 

and private room, Confederation Life 
For full particulars

NORTH TORONTONew York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron, 16xWest King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
47 47% 47 47%

131% 182% 
29% 29%

Bankers

■isco
■ »nd

■ Diront
■ Cana-

■Oth to
■ rater

r
To-

■luring
■ Guide 

11 way

Boat».

Both English and American Markets 
Make Advances Yesterday.

Town ef North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
By virtue of a warrant, Issued as sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. 1902. 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands in the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lauds being patented lands;

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, 1 shall, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 1902, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon. and 
upon 
until

Building,
apply to 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Am. Cot. Oil com..

A. M. CampbellAm. Sugar com.... 13214 133 
Ain. C«f Ertry. com. 29% 20%
Am. Car Filry. pr.. 1)1 1)1% 01
Amal. Coppy; ........... 65% 66
Atchison com. ..... 78% 70%
Atchllon pref............... 98 08% 08 08
Am. Ixico. com.......... 31 32% 31 31
Am. Loco, pref.......... 03 03% 03 93
Anaconda Cop.............114% 114% 114% 114%
B. It. T............................ 65% 66% 65% 05%
B. & 0. com...............  106% 107% 106% 100%
B. «% O. pref.............. 05% 95% 95% 95%
Consol. Gna ...............  225% 220% 224% 225%
Che*. & Ohio............... 40% 47% 46% 46%
C. C.C. A St. I,.........104% 104% 103% 103%
Chicago & Alton... 36% 37% ,i

HI
Large Decrease !■ World* Visible 

Crop*—General
^*»t»tl«»*-J,,,le4 ana

65 05
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.78% TO Chicago Gossip.

rÜi n J- D1*°h had the following from 
\v*k®° a* close of the market to-dav: 

i -There has been a better strength
V? w,heat to-day than for some time past, 
r ore.gnera bought new crop tut urea, cov«*r- 

snort sales. Local and outside aborts, 
noticeably st. Louis, were good buyers. 
L-ena favorable crop reports from aouth- 
th i Siu 1n* ^hles, and light receipts were 
tne Dullish Incentives and buying by <ome 
of the bulltohly-lncllned traders in rather 
aggressive way startéd the ball rolling.

made a decrease of 2,222.000 
uushels In world's stocks the past week, 
ega-lnst less than '500,000 decrease fasti 
>ear. Market looks well evened to-night.

831(1 of Sept, on advances, 
tern—Haa shown fair strength to-day. 

Hi*8 *?ot 1>eeu -strong gs light re
ceipts, better demand and strong wheat 
market would suggest. Country offerings 
v tre said to be larger, which, with warm
er weather and near approach to May de- 
1 c,av,8e8 buyers to act timidly.

vats-i-oaiowed corn In a way, but show 
no special strength. Trade is small ind 
meal talent would sell more freely if foil'd 
or May manipulation were removed. 
rJJJ*'l8l°ht,™Opened steady and afterward 
aaxanccd on good buying by prominent 
ioc«i operators and the packers. Cash de
mand ts dull, especially for lard. Market 
cn.ees Ann at about highest prices of the 
ua> ; rb,0uo hogs estimated to-morrow.

y- beaty, 21 Mioldnda-street, received 
the foUoxxdng from McIntyre & Marshall, 
« fhe close of the market to-day:

..Y1e at—Ha a been rather quiet to-day, 
witn the early market strong on the 
cables and small receipts; only six can 
, re and 75 In the Northwest. Some buy- 
ihg *on ,thc ctehiunces and covering liy 
snorts further enhanced values. uuiUmi 
nows was offset by the better reports on 
tne crop situation and good weather; sell- 
•y. °y Jai‘ge <m teresta mat have been, re- 
cent buyers caused a decline, but later 
sn<,ns covered on rumors that the govern
ment report would show a condition of 
only 84 against 91.7 last year, qud the 
muvget became very strong, closing %c to 
1c n-guer. Trade was not on a la rap Scale, 
SSf.H?* uti! buying was of good cuaractcr. 
yutuikmt divided, locals inclined to sell on 
gt neral situation. Bradstreefs .vovU’â 
™.ble_deci'«l8ed 2,30<XUUU iMishete, a little 
o i ® than the trade expected, and caused 
a little bujuig. i- air export business done 
at the seaboard, about 25 loads.
», vuiu~^re WMS cot4aidi6irsble strength 
eiuiy, wltb crowd deposed to buy on thy- 
bvUef cash demand and the situation in 
SEEP*: front that section ex-

,bl,1Utl 101(1 bvth st- Lome ami 
"f1"0 UP sharply; tihort* cov- 

.. '.'i freely and at one time the market 
nn-'oï,i,prom;ee °* baring a big adrance, but 

were very live around r,-c tor 
i. 2' . tho “fnrket declined, more thru
ati, r Ji'h d^mand,thau bbytblug else, later 
?*'£Slï' uius with "beut ami cioeiug %c 
*“ ^ higher than yesterday. There was 
no important feature to the trading.
£iiy VS»6®?”8 llgllUfr every da>i

eraaôf-j[^'iViUi? b(>u$Q« were early buy- 
eïus?d ® kfreugth or other grains
caused a littl# advance, which was lost 
t (,|.f "'hen "heat and corn deefined, but 
larkS. n"‘ the vbta>' ""•-hi Hheee 
Horti 'L1!? was «ynie buying on re- 

? ‘“b»' ’hat crops bad be*u
miiehgre«»ZiiCOJd ï,eat,her an(l necessitated 
u! ? s' 3Iarket was bare ol im-

TrorLlln "^ anÜ torlined to dulness. 
rh, fM^Wpoy-iiavc been srrouig oh uu.ni" be from packers. gComm“si on 
VaT I"" ? tK>m'e eur‘l"' ll('( turned Duyeta 
vash lard was In good ilemaiul -m,i
d5d‘Da'urnT* Sîi prodU(,s- .eh houses

a llitlç selling; scalpers were buvimr pnmapa,,,-. Trade was ,S,. Ho|* at the 

rather at opt‘ulng' but turucd

Wheat—Prime oa 

Market 
Goaeip.

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK.world Olflce.
Wednesday Evening, April 9. 

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted. %d 
to %(X higher to-daj', and corn future» ;*d 
h*gher.

Wheat was firm to-day at Chicago. Mai 
option closed %c above yesterday. May 
cun and May oats closed at an adiance
“'statistician anew ,aya wheat oondltlon 

j la about 84 per cent. .
Northwest receipts 75 cure, lajit week -11, 

last year 175. At Chicago: \\heat, * V, 
12; coin, 23, 0, 31);

,uu l'-radstreel's cat.raate to-day ludlrates a
decrease of 2,3W),ux> bueheU In the worlds 

17-, visible supply of wheat tli.s week. .,
lllV. A Topeka despatch says: Wheel wndl- 
n,tv Hons Improving. IteceiM rains have great- 

iz T;)i7 |y etlimnated tne plant. Farmer* are busy 
% it)2 sowing (aits. Cora acreage greater th.m

Î0-Î%10C% îo-r% î.r% I,nprinn>,epr^f%n thins* considered 
5-,it M% 55% M% situation now tairly favorable fra Hprlnn 
-71 i-miu 1.34% 134% crop*, with promltilng outlook. Been no1054 165% 1&">% 16.-4 smoue damage to wavier wheat crop dur

m l?fekMar^me^m,ln.andUg«ntptow,eUd! but 

,M... 32% 33 hardly enough to cut any figure.
151% 160% 351%

102% 102% 102% 102% Lending Wheat Market*.
42 43 % 42 42 Following are the .closing quotation» at

17,1 17r,. 17i'Jf Important wheat centres to-day:
57% 58% 57% 57% Cush. May. July-

82% 82% 82% I New York........................... ............ 78% 78%
17% 17% 17% 17% Chhnco ......!\ 71%’ 72% 72%

% 34% 33% 34% TolcSo 79 79 71%
6614 ilTV 66^ 66% Duluth, No. Ï Nor ... 72^ 72%
66% 6le% 66 . 66% <i0., No. 1 hard .... 75%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

day or days 
completed, at 

HHemuniclpallty In
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 
sell by public auction, the said lands or 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
such portions thereof as shall be neves th] ,mstltutlon has been declared for the 
sary to pay such arrears, together with all eurredt quarter, being at the rate of ten 
charge* thereon. per oont. per annum, and that iho same

M „,ea.*l.urev,6 „ x-zzr-h Toronto will be payable at the banking house, inHall of the Munlclpatlty, North Toronto, t|ljs citv, on and after Tbursda)-, the first 
-lat March, 1902 day of May next.

W, 3. UOUULAb, T|lp 'prll|18f„r Books will be closed from
First published In The Toronto World [he 19th to the 30th ^grll qoxt, both days 

on Thursday, the 3rd da, of April, 1902. In ,̂<1’1'annim[ Genera! Mee

Shareholders for the election of dlrectorn 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
banking house in this city on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of May, next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock- uoon.

By order of the Board.

the following 
the sale Tg 

hall of theL- & N- was reflected 1n the erenerol list, 
which closed at a decided Improvement over 
yesterday's figures. Trading In L- & N.
was accompanied by a variety of rumors, r n n-v"
•To bci,“f.goat,ho bM,%d„r uT'sk? M-1'vih¥::- B 2= 

ÏSTStISSÏ jR-JSSi, MM toao ^'^thsrn'4|
f%

Four and Wabash and 8. 8. issues being pr--- 'i.l'i
I11 particular request. I’corla je Eastern prr,'® ...............
and Keokuk were added to the Hat of ac- *f.r,a S/J"'-'..........
tlvo specialties, the former advancing on J,'”' g1®'.1 *-®!î......... (ûv, 94
better prospects for the stock now that General Electric"’ "" nog 33V 328 the full Interests payment on the Incomes Electric ... 328 334

Canadian SeenrUle* Firm-Northern Keokuk'l’wou<ld"'sôoB pas«'',|»to"thennmtrol j^ï'ron*Cpn?raïië 11<M4 1M

Navigation .ad S.o P.nlo Higher ”L,Ry ^couraM'tor'à^c'licopîercncvIng ! Meil{,anJLa,Uinal 

—Coal and Steel Stocks Easier— lt to be the collapse of the bull movement. nref **'
1 while others attributed It to manipulation f M pref

Market Quotations an* Comment. the part of the pool In the stock to in- xf 8
World ntrino l duv<? phort selllng an<1 ac<iulre stock cheap- £• * *-’ Pr

. A, . C'e; 1 «> I ly. Westinghouse pcrfrrme<l another <*x- îfiï #Va«»*e
Wednesday Even log. April 9. j traordinary fent of strength hr advancing 

For the first time the local exchange 15 points, while General Electric was sym- x/ ^ 
opened concurrently with New York, Bos- pathetically strong. Electrical companies - • J ■_ .om*
ton and Montreal this morning, and the earnings are known to he enormous. XVIs- p *n r. t»
Innovation promises to widen tn scope In consln Central, on conventional minors ami «> ; . *,« * ’ * *
the future. An attempt Is now being made r>nlnth. on nothing at all, continued rc- > p L M ,, ’J

- to Inaugurate a local ticker service from tlvely strong. There were rumors of buy- w
the exchange to all the broker offices, and lng of the latter by. Vn*nderbllt Interests,
sales made wlU then be transmitted to Tn the last hour a report that the Ç., E. & » -
these offices as soon as effected. By this I. had passed Into the control of people i,,
means the public will be immediately no'.l- friendly to L. & N. caused a strong closing P _ 
fled of the price of securities, and can the in that stock and Southern Railway Issues. K th 
more readily place their orders, to be sent i The tone of the general list was aleo firm. Southern I 
to the exchange to be flllod. The question | — Rt L & 8 w<
of a continuous open board between 10 j Foreign Exchange. Texas I'aclflc
am. and 3 p.m. is already under discus-1 >(e»srs. Gla sob rook & Berber, exchange Tonm C. & I
sion. and any further influx of business i,rokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. Twin Citv ...
must ultimately lead up to this arrange- foni), to-dav report closing exchange rates s -Leather
ment. Business to-day was welt scattered as follows : V 8 Leather pr.
thru the Ils*. *nd there was little weakness, p.twfl#n R«nVe. V & Rubber comcicpt inithe coal and steel stock*. A Ljeie. Sellers. Connter TT.inn r..nl!lc_£om
considerable falling off In the volume of i.,nii Union Pacific pr
transactions In these stocka la very appar- N-V Fnnda.. ,-6idia 1-SI dis 1-8 to 1-1 Wabash nref. ..
ent. and bearish rnmnra of the sttcug-at MonuFonda. par mvr «.«f-1?,1! Western Union .
Mmotreat ^«ISe"ff who D^â^.i ÏS H& "lOtob  ̂ Wabash"

are long of these ?tocks shoutd bl rantlons ««ble Tran. » 13-16 9 7-8 10 14 to 10 1-4

of giving too much credence to these well- —-Rate» in New "York.—
devised stories, many of which are doubt- Posted.

purposes. Any Sterling; demand ... 4.8Sl>>:4.87%
lneg of th»*se Sixty .days' sight ...[ 4.8ti |4.85%

the

37
114 1131/* 113’

16814 168‘ 
241i 24 

4 88 88 
4 wya 99^4

172 172
31% 33

169!

A. E. AMES- E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE88New York Issues Generally Strong, 
With Heavy Advances in L. &. fj.^ 

and Other Stocks.

1111 101

37 37
68i£ 68Tz
41% 4H OSLER & HAMMOND

Stockbrokers andfinancialA§ent?
ting of the

List of lands liable to be sold for ar
rears of taxes under the provisions of 
seetlon 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897. I > &a29T,20 18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Dobeniures. Slocks on London, idhg., 
New Yore Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bough land sold on commibiuon.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

1919 ?

,

5861
12“

T. G. BROUGH. 
General Manager.123 d

Toronto. March 25. 1902. 246 R. A. Smith.
F. G. 09L8M<C

S h

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.g58
.327. I §8

ct
151

Mkmbebs Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

s1
fa

» £û17li
BRIAR HILL.
66 $ 8.28 $1.80 

ROPER.
12.62 

WOBURN.

i Reading com. .
1st ’pr

33
Ry. pr... 95
Pacifie ...

$10.08

20.04

115—M 25 

30. .M 53

60.. M107 
698. -M107

1186. .M107 
661..M108
662. .M108
663. .M106
684. .M108
685. .MU®
686. ,M10S

1102.. M108
1136.. MK®
1137. .M106
1138. . M108

23.. 639
27.. 639

82
•f

2.02100
72%

0.131.8620 7.33 G. A. CASE7.901.8020 6.10
BEDFORD.

20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
30 1.78 1.80
20 1.78
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80

1er ef 
1st to 

> sold.

. 61% 62% 61%

. 41% 41.% 41%
. 69-% 6!l% 611

1°1!A 12114 1211.^ 121 „
- * 13% Ï2% 13 Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to
84% 84% 84% 84% 1 $3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba
17% 17% 17' 17% bakers', $3.fo. These prices Include bags

101% 101% 101% 101% on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-
88% 88% 87% 87% enta, car lois, in bags, are quoted at $2.00
44% 45% 44% 44%- to $2.80 west.
no pm?, no no% <■ „

com.................... 24% 24% 24% 24% Wheat—Millets are paying 71c for
Reading 2nd pr.... 6<% 69% 68% 09% red and white; goose, tide, low freight,
Money ................................ 6 7 5 6 New York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 85c,

Sales to noon, 348,500; total sales, 977,900. grinding In transit; No.'1 Northern, 81c,

■Oats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto; 40c out- 
side.

61
41

4.17
.3.58 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)8.5813 STOCK BROKER3.582. 3.58
3.581.80 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

* 20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

1902.
lodern

Pull-

3.58
3.51
3.58
3.5.8
3.581.80

BOLIN TON.m
ROEHAMPTON 8. 8. .

16.. 6.39 100 17.81 2.00
21.. «19 100 17.81 2.00
22.. 630 100 17.81 2.003::5S SS/ls ï:ü

8°1!8AMfe&# N2.00
27.. 639 100 IZnl list

28.. 639 100 12.94 1.87'39.i 6S9 100 12.94 1.87
30.. mo 100 11.03 1.83
31.. 639 100 9.07 1.80

MERTON.
E%129. ,M 5 50 $6.95 $1.80

BAYVIEV-’.
25 2.48
BALLIOL.

16.. ..M116 25 2.48
34.. .. M116 25 2.48 1.80
47.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80

DAVISV1LLE.
48.. .. Ml 16 20.5 in. 2.48
49.. ..M116 25 2.48
67.. ..M116 25 2.47 1.80
68.. .:M116 25 2.48
69. ...M116 25 2.48
70.. ..M116 25 2.48
71.. ..M118 25 2.48
73. .. .Ml 16 25 2.48
T4....M116 23 2.48 1.80

SOUDAN.

4309.
gent. 19.81

16.70
2.00100
1.92Actual, 

to 4.87% 
to ....

100 PELLATT 6l PELLATT.
NORMAN MAC*ABUlees circulated for ulterior 

attempt to depress the va 
particular stocks has failed to cause any 
extensive liquidation, and any further re
cessions are not generally expected to 4ie 
of much moment. Dominion Steel sold 
down a little over a point to-daj\ Bind closed 
at 62U. Dominion Coal also eased from 
the opening at 137 to 185)4 at the close. 
Northern Navigation was taken In hand 
again to day. The price pin red for this 
stock, as mentioned about enx weeks ago. 
Is 175 nnd at the close to-day It held at. 
that figure. The price at opening this 
morning was 167. and sales were later made 
up to 170. C.P.R. held much firmer to
day. and the feeling Is still ptrong that the 
price will not be long In reaching 120. On 
to-day’s transactions the price advanced, 
from 113V to 114. Twin City-held 
ably steady to-day 
from yes 
made at

London Stock Market.
April ^ April 0. 

Last Quo. Losr Quo. 
.. 94 1-16 03 15-10

94 1-16

19.81
19.81
39.81 
13.72 
13.72

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Correanondenta in Montreal, New York, Chl« 
cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 3 

per cent. Rate of discount in the open 
market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 2% to 2 11-16 p.c. Local money 
market is steady. Money on call, 5 to 
lier cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans
actions at 5V6 to 7 per cent. Last loan, 6 per 
cent.

Console, money ..............
Consols, account...........

i Atchison ...............................
do. pref...............................

Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore^!: Ohio...........
St. Paul .................................
Vhésapeake & Ohio... 
D. R. G.
do. pref. ............

Chicago. G4. Western.
Canadian Pacific ...........
E-rle ..........................................
do. 1st pref.......................
do. 2nd pref. .......

Illinois Central ................
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas & Texas .............

.pref. ....
York Central ....

941/a
T9% ”S Peas—-Sold for milling purpose# at 70c, 

high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61}fcc to 62c for 
oew at Toronto.

19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

$8.73

..100
■•19$

18.. 639
19.. 639 30Q SOUTH AFRICAN SHARESro

ot 108%
172%
47%

Albert W TaylorHenry 8. Mara.Bought end sold for ca»h or on 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

.171

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Oiders promptly executed on the Toronto* 

Montreal and New York Exchange»

. 47

3444:
y. . n.3 Be-3 PARKER & CO., 

Stock and Share Brokers
.. 24V. 23
.. 11811 IIRU
.. 37*1 38V

*8
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In Loudon steady, 24%d per 
ounce.

Bar silver in New York, 5334c.
Mexican silver dollars, 43c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at &ËL.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

forth I (Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001. 61 Victoria-st„ Toronto.

4.281.80T 4.....MU6697and 55551■-C.R. V.146 Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

«146 1.80remark- 
nt an advance of

sale was
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS246iue 11291

25V 4.29Toronto Stocke.
April 8.

Last Qt 
Ask. B

55%The closin 
Toronto

easier, and sold from 118% to 
advance In Crow’s Nest Coal has brought 
out some stock, and the price dropped 
from 510 to 500. Northwest Land preferred 
sold at 91% to 91. Richelieu . 115% to 116, 
N.S. Steel 93% to 94, Dominion Steel pref. 
94%. and Sao Paulo 79 to 81.

terday.
12U4. Rail

Bonos and deonntuvee oa cenventent terms. 
lNTEMIiST ALLOWED OS DMOSII*

Hlgheet Curreat liaMs.

55%do.April 9.
uo. Last Quo. 
id. Ask. Rid.

TheUR.Y. Medland & Jones1.80 * 4.28369167New
Norfolk Sc Western.
do. pref.................. ..

Pennsylvania ...
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .r
do. pref. v................ «

Union Pacific...............
do. pref. ....«..........

United States Steel., 
do. pref. ...

Wabash ..........
do. pref. ...

Reading..........
do. 1st pref.

2nd pref.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated., $3.93, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

4.281.8058%58ry illa92Bank of Montreal*......................... ... 260
Ontario Bank .......... 124 132% 133 132%
Toronto Bank ..........  249 238 249 238
Merchants* Bank .. 152% 150% 153 159%
Rank of Commerce. 154% 154% 154% 154%
Imperial Bank......... 235 23!) 23.8
Dominion ..................... 244 243 243 243%
Standard ..................................... 23!) ... 240
Bank of Hamilton. 228% 227% 235 22!l%
Nova Scotia................. 250 252 248
Bank of Ottawa. ... 211% 211 215 212
Traders' ..........................
British America ............... 191%
West. Assurance .. lt)3 109%
Imperial Life.............‘... 144 ... 144
National Trust .... 149 130% 141 130
Tor. G. Trusts..........  Ill 163 171 165
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, ...1^-65 ... (Xi
N. W. Land, pr.... 02 91 02 fs)
C. r. R............................. 113% 113% 114% 114
/Toronto Electric.................... 344% ... 144
General Electric ... 221 220% 221 220%
London Electric ... 107 194 107 KU%
Corn. Cable ................ 155 140 *155 151
Dom. Telegraph ..: 118% 118 118% 118
Bell TelepEptife .
R. S; O......................
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto Railway 
London 8t. Ry..
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Luxfer Prism ...
Carter-Crume, pr 
Dunlop Tire, pr.

Steel,
do. pref, ..........
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal. com.
W. A. Rogers, pr 

Eagle...........

fter-i 1.8078*
4.281.8033%the Established 1880.. .33
1-2l.SO6866%•very

irday
*78 Cil arch-street.■\ edGeneral Insurance Agents 

. and Brokers,
1.8034

..10314 1:11ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1.8097
104%

Rank shares are more active, and anv Jn- 
Areased demand will? easily strengthen 
prices. Tips are being freely given to hny 
Commerce for a quick turn. Ontario sold 
to-dav for 133V*. Toronto 249. Commerce 

Imperial 236, Dominion 244, Standtird 
241. and Hamilton 228.

igrht oooo Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067On account of rain there were no de
liveries of farm produce.

Seeds—Al&ke, .So. 1,' ’» worth $8.50 to 
$10.50 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 
to $5.75 pei- bushel, while timothy seed is 
Sell.ng at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

These quotations are for seeds that havfe 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the snring trade.

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush . ,r...........
Beans, bush ...............
Rye. bush ..
Barley, bush ......
Oats, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ..

43i.c. 84114.. L 679 50 6.01 1.8096i ;96%
24%

Honey to loan at lowest rates. 34

1 RANLEIGH.
1150 500 66.56 3.21 69.77

Description of let on Ranlelgh-avenue, plan 
1159.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract ef land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of North Toronto, 
In the Township of York, in the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six. In tne nrst concession east 
of Yonge-street, Lu the said township, an$ 
which said pftWelMs more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Commencing .at <l jjolnt which may be 
located as foUbW#: ÈAglnnlng at the north
westerly angle of said lot six.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
two hundred and twenty-five feet three 
Inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of said lot six. three hundred and 
shtty-sil feet eight Inches, thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centra line two hundred 
and fifty-two feet to the said point of 
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 

.thence soutb^sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line, 
one hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
less, to a point distant one foot 
north of the centre line of said 
lot, thence. south seventy-four de
grees west parallel to said centre 
line five hundred feet, thence north six
teen degrees west, one hundred and ninety- 
one feet, more or less, to the said point 
of commencement.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

244 4545 New York Grain and Prodncc.

steady,xuui a Ian- trad- %y top grades 
fair to good, $3.10 to $3 to- 

»° tony. $3.50 to $3 66. Wheat—
bushels8’ Wh'f, bueh*l«; s‘*|es, 1.370.1X4)
uusnejs. \4 hPat was firmer and active to-
ec Dts"^^ °‘ tmw,‘ n»*thwest le- 

,croP ldamage rumor» and south-
Trill ,’'raigth7, May* 78c t0 76%c; July, 
77%c to 78%c; Sept., 77 i-iee to 77%l" Dee
^ ■jCr °, 7^f' ^ stee<,.v; state toe' to
21» ^ork caT lots:. No. 2 west-

... 117
105 10V
105 100»

117 29^
42

29%■fid. %
% THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.14,-

34%do.

EPPS’S COCOA
Lean eoiXDSny share, were dull. Canada 

T.anded sold at 100%, and Canada Perma
nent 120% to 121.

Owing tn wire trouble, the Montreal 
morning sales are missing to-day. Prices 
at close on the following stocks wore : 
C.P.R. 113%. Toronto Railway 118%. Twin 
City 121%. Dominion Steel 63, the preferred 
84. and War Eagle 10.

There was more confident buying to-day 
af New York, and the price, of many 
stocks quickly responded to the better feel
ing. Call money rose to 7 per cent., and 
checked prices late In the day. bnUithhi 
undertone at the close was fairly firm.

On the Standard Exchange this morning 
White Star sold at 23, Morning Glojy 3%, 
North Star 53. C.P.R. 113% to 113%. 
Toronto Railway 118%, Twin City 121% to 
121%, and Soo-60.

London & Pari» Exchange, Limited (Par
ker Jt Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes ;

X a. d.
Chartered ........................................  3 13 9
Barnatos ............................................ 4 9 0
Johnnies ............................................ 3 17 0
Rand Mines  12 15 0
Oceanas ....................... ............a... 2 10 0
Hendersons ............. ■..................... 1 12 6
Kaffir Consols ............................... 2 9 0
Randfonteln Estates ............... 3 12 0
Rose of Sharon...................................13 o
Buluwayo ......................................./ 1 10 0
Salisbury Districts................. /. 1 7 6
Bell's Transvaal ...............................15 0
Heidelberg» ........................................... 18 g
Klerksdorp .................................... ... - 12 6
Prospectors’ Matabéleland.. . 10 6

Standard Stock & Minin* Bxchance
1 April 8. April 9.

. , Last Quo. Last Quo.
Afik. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 14% 12% 14 3

4% 3% 4% 3%
.. 5 4%. 5 4

no no
35 39 S3
3 ....................r4 % r*

5- 4
250 300 250

. 24 15 24 15

.8 7 8% 7

.4 3% 4
. 5 2% 6
. 3.3 27
. 24% 22%
. 6 4
. 28 26% 28 26

95 85 95 85
10% 9% 10% 0%
30 ofi 32 26
10 8 10 S

. 60 40
. S'7 70
. 12

Inters, .$0 78 to A. E. WEBB,iwn. 0 70
0 6912% Dominion Bank Building, Car. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 

1 and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of. Trade.

Black Tall .............
Brandon & G.C.
Butte & Boston..
Can. G. F. 8.....
Cariboo (McK.) ------
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 110
Contre Star .................. 36
California ..................... 5
Deer Trail Con..^V( 3 
Knlrvlew Corp. , 4
Giant ......................................... 1
Granby Smelter ...300
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine ...........
Morning' Glory 
Morrison (ns.) .
Mountain Lion
North Star..........
Olive .......................
l’ayne ....................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic ................
San Poll ...............
Sullivan .......
St. Eugene ..
Virtue 
War
White Bear ..
Winnipeg (as.) .......... - - 4
Wonderful ..• 1.......... j ••• 7
Wonderful ■ niu Ü3 113% im

Toronto Railway .. Up U^
Twln City .. ...... 122 121%
Crow's Nest Coal .. ... 520 WO
Dominion Coal ..,.184 131 1.9

314 35 34
65 64Vt 67 6«>
05 94% 94 Vi 93%

0 66h. O-0 84 Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and, distinguished every-/.— 
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS dc Co., Limited. Honfceopa- 
thlc Chemists, London, England

246 ■

ht
1251 00

O 5824
08

27 t\27
. 0 54 
. 0 47 
.. 0 53

on on lié iï|

acted nrm on
Ü6 iif,%

sales, 95,00)1 bushel» Corn

Sfi&UXW&ejgUfr
jg$«26 &rst. aaft'fe'v»'
bir *o 1‘ivwL,'><>ni I!?!..an<! we,,k: fair relin- 
la5;, - 15"18r: centrifugal, 96 test, 3 7-ltic; 
‘offeT®, nls5r* 3 ll-hic; refined, quiet, 
toffee, dull. No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, steady, 
tVcol, steady. Hops, firm.

FOR SALE17017516)1 16!ap-
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ....
Clover hay, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetablesw-
Potatoes, per bag ................0 60
Cabbage, per doz ..................0 40
Apples, per bbl ...................... 3 50
Onions, per bag .....................0 80
Turnip#, per bag .................... 0 20

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .............$0 60 to $1 25
Turkeys, per ll> . ...#... 0 12 0 15

Dairy Produce-
Butter, 11). rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 13 0 15

Fresh Ment 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 (h)
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06% 0 08
Veal, carcase,. per lb .... 0 08% 0 00
Lamb, yearling, per y> ..0 08% 0 09
Lambs, spring, each 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

118% 118oeral 
, To-

118% 118% 
. 350

121 120%

up-
150 HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOUSE 

IN ANNEX»
Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lob—a 

delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikle,
23 Toronto Street.

$12 00 to $13 50
121% 121% 
135 130
80 ... 

107 106
las 107 
62% 62%

4 9 00
130

80
107 106
108 107
64 63%
94% 94% 
92 91%

137% .137% 
107 106

10% 9
27 25

E EPPS’S SOCOA3%
0 70 
0 UO 
4 50

24% 2^% 

6 4

95 0
91% 91% 

136 135%
107 106

10 1 9

1 DO New York Dairy Market.
New York, A#rit 9.-Butter. steady; re- 

eelpts, «m 
pound, 31c;
dc., seconds, m -w, uo., sower
grades, 26c to 27c; state, dalrjr, half tubs, 
fancy, 29c to 80c; do., Arsis, 27c to 28c; 
do., seconds, 25c to 26c; western imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 28c to 29c do., firsts, 
26c to 27c; do., lower grades, 24c to 25c; 
western factory, choice, 25c to 26c; do., 
Common to good, 2t>e to 24?; rénovât Ml, 
fancy, 29c; do., common to choice, 2Se; 
packing stock, new or old, 20>c to 22c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1315; State, full 
cream, smart fall make, fancy, 13c to 13%c; 
do., choice, 12%c to 12%c; do., good to 
prime, ll%c to 12%
9c to 10%c; dp., L 
32c to 12%c; do., choice, 1 l%c to ll%c: do., 
good to prime, 10%c to ll%c; do., 
to fair, i)c 
choice, 10c
to 9%c; part skims, prime, 8%c 
fair to good, 6c to 8c; do 
to 5%e; full skin*. 3%c

Eggs—Receipt#, 16,034 
sy)vanta, selected white, 17c to 17%c; do., 
average prime, ltfc to 16%c; >vestern stor
age, :
packings, graded, choice, 16c; do:, firsts, 
lr.%c; Kentucky. 15%c to 15%c: southern, 
15c to 15%c; dirtier 15c to 15%c; checks. 
14c: duck eccs. 22c to 25c; goose, 45c to

I0 25
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.io%1310%11War

Republic .............
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star .............
Crow's Nest Coal... 510 500

93% 93%
ms 107%
78% 78%

MARGIN TRADING.9 5444; creamery, extras, 
do., firsts, 30c to 30 %c; 
28c to 29c; do.

per
IT 7 3< ' ,2?. lower21 HOFBRAU23

21 C.P.R.-Soo Railway a|d all other active 
Iksties carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or out 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

*2.3 50 40
” 22

20y 38
510 480

94>/4 03% 
108 107'/,

10%Engie Con 1014 12
3% 3% a
5 2% 5

N. S. Steel, com.
do. bonds.............

Sao Friulo ................
British Canadian 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per.............
Can. S. & L.............
Central Canada .,
Dom. S. & T.............
Ham. Provident . _ .

Railway Earnlnes. Huron & Erie..................... 185 ... 18-> Duiuth Ry. com.
Northern Pacific, fourth week March, !n- Imperial L. & I.... 80 75 80 (lo pref.................

crease. $112,181: for the month, increase. T.anded B. & L.................. 320 ... 1-0 D(>m j & g. com
$42<> 732; gross increase for year, $6.611,843. London & Canada............ 87 .... do nrcf.

Wisconsin Central, first week April, earn- Manitoba Loan ............... 60 ... «<> N 8 j. & g. com... ... ••• iUiz
Inga, $114,000; increnBe. $12,311. Toronto Mortgage...........  « ... 0- Rleb. & Ontario.... 113% 113 [\v\

------------- London Loan ...................... 110% ... a0- new stock... .112 31^, «Ua ô.>0
On Wall Street. Qntarlo L. * D........... 121 ... 121 r„n Gen. Electric. ... • •• -fo,

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thnlmann & Co. îr*”p!.e,a Pi1,..........  * .og ' 328 800 RaHway . .... ■ 2000."500 at 23:
St"to-dav D,IOn at the C,0Se °f tbe mar' RcaÎEstlto*1:-.'.-.: .’.ï ” W If. Morning Tit

The stock market was chiefly remarkable Morning sales : Ontario 1 3fW at 23:^.1<1 ^ '113î/_ 2.1 at 113V.; To-
to-day for the extraordinary movement In Toronto Bank, r^' 1 aî,',47,'Jré , 113%. J**1 „t nfiù; Twin City. 10,
L. & N„ and the sudden awakening of In- Commerce. 31 »l 154%, 1 "ni’cria1 B"al I ronto R«H"^ at 121%; Soo Railway,20, 
terest In S. R. stocks. These efrcnmstaür-es M6; Dominjcn ÿank. 2° at 243X,. btandard rA nt 121%, 40, -o at iriy„
naturally led to rumors that a community "d1",,? r Mat 91%
ot interest . d»»l»n.d 'a0^ve7»t”'a % fAl? C.Pdi.. im I? Ï25 a’t ukt Foreign Money Markets.

smmMsm
- rssxs1»»of the electric compnnles. nnd was Indi- 50 at llS^. eS at US lulu city luu ai 4fi pfennigs for cheques. Di-connr

1 eated by the report of the General Electric. 2, at Ul%, 175 nt l-11,4. 17o .it 1-i.J ,..|tl,Si Fhorf bills. 2 per cent., three months
In other divisions the,marker was generally '«° at 121%. 100 at 1-1%. •> ^0a‘ -m. ™ - cent,
etrong. tho the small business In stool ’s- 1-1%- ’nt «344 35 if <>4 25 at
sues was noticeable. Money worked «closer ™el,7rUat at lot) at 63%! 25 at
In the afternoon, and there were some re-, 63%. at at r D lul^n Co;ll

i cessions .noticeable In the traction stocks 1A sS-v, 7'i’ nt at
and Consolidated Gas. Wabash Issues were -6 at to7. BO 1ifflt'at 136%. 5fB) at 136:

i- very strong, the debenture B's making a ^ at $ £ 5to, 50 at 505. 50
higher record, and Georgia Central Issues C rou s ecoiH Steeh OO at 94. 115 at
were also In demand. The bond market at oOO, Not a Scorn Mco., at ^ g flt
generally was more active. London sold ■ ■U- £ atp* * a* Domln|„n steel, 
some stocks on the advance, but the arbi- !H%. ro af .^t/ ■ çnD pP1-. &
trage business was not heavy Exchange pref ^ at ^ at /21 ; Dominion Steel 
was easier, and It Is not probable that any Me-t. $40.000 at 9U4.
more gold will go this week, especially as boadse'r]f^„a,es : Ontario Bank. 1 at 133%. 
there lE not a fast steamei. 20 at 133' Toronto. 10 at 242: Commerce.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received i 7, -, 154y ; Dominion, no at 244: Hamilton, 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall , 228th: C.P.B.. 200 at 113%. loO at
at the close of the market ro day : | 1 iota 2(0 at 114; General Electric. 12 at

The trading In stock market to-day was In ; at 22OX; Bell Telephone, 2 at 162;
Most respects a repetition of hull specula- j Tfi-'helleu, 6*2 at 116, 25 nt 115%: Northern 
tlon. obtaining in yesterday's market, with V.lca,gat|on. 1 at 167%. 10 at 168%. 70 at 

• L. N. leader, and total transaetlons 1)80,000 . *5,, at 470; Toronto Railway, 100 at
shares. There were more rumors to ac- usa, in0 at 118%; Twin City, OO !U 121%. 
count for activity in L. À- N.. including a , ^ at 421% 150 at 1211,.. —> at 1-1. --5 at 
Metger with Southern Railway on a guar- 55o at 121, 25 at 121%; Bom mon
nntee of 6 per cent, dividend; but officia s u100 at 62%. 123 at 62%: Dominion ! *ltba Drallv
deny knowledge of any such deal It Is ^ at 435. 100 at
believed that Southern Railway, while he- ; at 04; Sao I’nulo, 50 at SO 25 at 8W. -5 | a“”r , t1ir 
lag a meritorious stock, and the preferred a[ sl; Ca31, Land.. 16 at l^&lf^'hrmflninn Troneldea-Victoria group.
Shares relatively cheap, nnd overlooked in -lnt 43 nt 120, 140 at 1-0'/4, Dominlo ^ Company,
recent advance, was taken lu hand nnd s;tcci bonds, $5000 at 91%.
-bought and hid tip by the same interests ‘ ■» ■ —

eb started the rise In L. k N. to fttclll- Montreal Stock Exchange,
e more liquidation In other quarters of . Anvil 9.—Closing quotations to-

the market. The advance In call money . PR/ 113% and 113%: do., rights,
to 7 per rent, caused considerable^ selling, ! •_ • f)lli,1th, Ï6 and 1«%; West in-
espeelallv near the close, under which the j .".a viontrlc i)8 ami 61: Winnipeg Railway, 
general list reacted. There was good buy- . ... Montreal Railway, 272% nnd 271%: 
fng In Atchison hr the name interest and Lw' Ui • .iiiwav 118% nnd ll8; Halifax
brokers who usually trade for Insiders, and Joj°n ii()>«n(l 106%: St. John Railway,
they were large buyers of Gould storks. Twin City, l5l% and 121%; Dom. | cotton
partleujarl.v Wabash securities nnd Missouri llo ■ . 6°% : do., pref.. 94 and 93%: i is regarded by some
Pacific. Southern Pacific. Pries and Read- Meei. “ »n<1 135i^; do., new. 112 1 of the cotton market. rAmflpb,h,.
Ings were nlso well boughf. There wns RlcbeMeu. 1 nni, 150; Montreal , lief In higher prices npon fhe remarkahle
Increase in commission house business hut on<l * >’’ »-.> aI1^ i<$5; Bell Telephone. 16ti prosperity of the country *he Imp^nl-
the operations of Western contingent dom- \fmtreal L.. H. & P.. 102 and ing settlement of the war 'in South Afrl a.
Inated the market. The most favorable and }I • * «cotin steel. 95% and 94: Lan- ne says that theflgures
developments of the day were the weaker 101%. " . an(i 93$ Montreal Cotton, supply, which will be published on Friday,
tendency of foreign exchange, xtith de- **oî!to• Dominion Cotton. 51 and 50%; wm be startling and sensational and wul
mand sterling falling to 4.87X. and the rAtton 60 asked.: Merchants’ lot;l Un;|T confirm hla earlier predictions or a
banks gal: Inc half of loss of $2.000.000 In Domtol'on Coal, 137 nnd 135: Bank ' tton famine. Mr. Vtioe W* frrther
cash they lost , thru suh-Treacnry opera- , vilntr#snl 2<i0 bid: Ontario Bank. 132 j tjint the baekwardliess of the new crop nmi
tions. a nr' also, the Improbabilité of .anv . .MS?n,Vnn«i "Rank. 210 nnd 206; Royal «introduced Into the .situation a fresh uull- 
fnrther go d exports this week. Metropoll- ÿo* M * *sked; Dominion Steel bonds. ] lsh factor. Hto reports Indicate that the 
tnn sells 'x-rlghts on opening to morrow. „n/i 91% ««o», I new % crop is about three weeks late and
The steel circular on bond conversions is 91%'*na_ '»• . ; ^ .P.R., 225 nt '113*%. that there ifl a euhetantlal reduction In
expected o-morrow night. The first gov ; Aftern - nt 114 150 at 113%. 12o at acreage and fertilizers. Mr. Price
eminent cop report on condition of winter ; 21**117- ^ H3%: lights. 230 at^.3%, 1000 that the world consumes 225.000 bales
Wheat wll then nlso he announce,!, ""e j l Toronto lil.llwnv. 25 at 118V,; Twin an(, t,lat three .reeks* delay in the
do not thl' k It will be over 82,per cent., as ; 075 nt 121S: RK'helleii. new 1 at matuTlty o( the new eropVmean* that there
ngnlnst D1 7 lay yenr. and would not he, i-o.iinntreal Power. 25 at 102, 50 at 101%. w|n |>(1 „„ additional coifsumptlon of 775,-
eiirprlsed f It should make condition under | L'-' fXn Steel 35 at 62%, 50 at 62%, 300 nies to he supplied rmt of this year a
80 per' cel t.__  . _ .. . ... ---------------— already Inadequate supply.......................................

Messrs, yaldlaw & Uo. wired .!. A. Mac- --------- -----------------------------44,. i>,,iee says that 1t Is obrSous that
kellar at tic close of the market to-dav : exlsilng stoeks of cotton will be more than

The pro pectlve eessntlon of gold ship# _ g UJ PU A SES (Ik. consumed nt the present rate of xmsump-
ment* nm , deeldedly favorable reports of QR, R. IT. vnnw- m ■ an tl aBd thlt cotton must Inevitably goto
the crop .ullqok In the West, lent eonfl- _aT.nnu PURE ... a tl-ure which will cheek this eonsump-

1 deuce thli inwhnlng to traders who were r A CAIAnfin UUnu . . t;nn He says that two years ago when the
already la gelv committed to the hull side ^ «, «at dtee« ‘o ‘he ■« pf„IMon waa ,ven less acute than it nro-
of the mnglret. Loudon priées for Amerl- \ ___ -arts bf lh',tat ,î.n the »« mises to be this summer enttno sold at

higher, especially for L. N.. Lrals ih= '„Îms In the 42,. per lb. before there-was any suhstnn-
susneeted to he due to buying )1 passages.stops drÇPP^f ‘cur„ J;,,; diminution lo the world's taktogs.

throst and perm Diower Hp sava tbnt It Is, therefore. Impossible to
C^',aîrbiï?f or ï)r A.w.chase nnrae a figUre at which the advance Is

ShSSlSÏT&w Md Cu2l‘°’ 10 ,top-

R 3% 3% Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

81%82
THOMPSON & HERON246 0170 Of th^Town of-North Toronto. In the 

County of York and Province of Ontario. 
Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
By virtue of the authority given nje 

der chapter 224. sections ITS and *4 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to Manor of the said town, do hereby 
authorise and direct you to levy upon the 
lands described In the return of lands 
liable to he sold for arrears of taies made 
hv you In duplicate to me. hearing even 
date herewith, attested hr mr official alg- 
nature. and the seal ot the aald town, one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto to sell the said 

much thereof as may be sur- 
the taxes thereon, together

007u
102 100 
121% 120%

100. 102 
. 121% 120%

120 OIL—SMELTER—MINESIs- 120
139 3 00135 6 00

72: 72 70r 7 75 8 0070
120 BUTCHART & WATSON118

16
32

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ,c; do., common 10 fair, 
arge fall make, fancy,I un-

TORONTO. WINNIPBO. DETROIT. 
Branch Managers

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sound Investment* paying from 8 to 12 pee 

cent guarani eed.. Information free on requeeb

246
Hay, baled, car lets, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw. bnl?d, car lots, ton. 5 0Ô 5 75

O «>0 
0 19 
0 16

7t1l common
to 10%c$ light aklms, small 
to 10%c; de., large choice, 9c 
; skims, prime, 8%c to 9c; <lo., 

4%c

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 55 
; Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
i Butter, tub. lb .............
! Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 -0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes..

I Butter, bakefs’ tub ............
Eggs, now-laid, doz .............
Honey, per lb. .........................
C hickens, per pair .............
Turkeys, per 11) ....................
Drçsscd hogs, car lots ...

light.

.. O 18 

.. 0 15 Nervous Debility.common,
to 4c.

; .state and Penn-
4. 0 20 

. 0 12 

. 0 12% 
. 0 09

<0 21 
0 13 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney end 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets 
eases of tbe Uenlto-Urlnary O

BONDS0 10 
. 0 50 0 75
.. 0 14 0 15
. 7 25 . 7 50

selections, fancy, 16%c; do., regular 
graded, choice, 16c; dty., firsts, First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bonds. Send for list.
II 10 and all dls-

8 ■
cialty. It makes no difference who has

you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 
Sberbourne-street,

lands, or so
with1 the0 f?es and expenses chargeable un- 
der the aforesaid net.

a* witness mv bond and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
this 21st ttnv of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

LS. spe-
fall10 at 60. H- O'HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

6 ed to care 
tlOu free.
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. in. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

Hides and Wool. 50c.panies.
believed Hides, No. 1 green ...

Hides, No. 2 green • • • •
Hides. No. 1 green steers . 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ................... ..
Worn, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed ......
Talloxv, rendered .........

.$0 07 to $.... 
. 0 06 sueS. CATTLE MARKETS. 246 McIntyre & MarshallJOHN FISHER,

Mayor... 0 0714 : sé>i :[ V3T*
Cable» Firm—American Live Stock 

Market Quotation».
0 09 ----- -MEMBERS-------

NEW 4Û0RK STOCK EXCHANGE. „ 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

i 0 07
0 55 
0 70 
0 1.3 
0 07

srawrstsasRRF 
s sr i«8aitr«re|je
4 5- 04.1 to 4 58-64.1 buyers; Aug an^hvpt., 
4 5*4-646 to 4 53-646 buyers: Sept, anil O^t., 
4 30-64.1 to t 40-64.1 value: Oct. and N"' -- 
4 81-64d to 4, 33-6*1 tellers: Nov. aniM’re^ 
4 VS-64d buyers ; Dec. and Jan . * -• bia 
buyers; Jan. and Feb-, 4 26-64U buyers.

New York Cotton.
New York, April 0.-Cotton-Futures open

ed steady. April 0.06c, May 8..)7c, l“J’e 
8.07e. July 8.00c. Aug. 8.75c Sept. S..^c. 
Ort. 8.16c, Nov. 8.08c, Dec nnd Jnw 8.07,.

Futures closed firm. April 9.10c,
0.05c, June 0.08c, July 0<*lc, Aug.
Sent. 8.4tc, Oct. 8.82c, Nor. 8.13c,

* 6po’t 1-180 higher. MWUng
Uplands, 0*4c; do., Lulf. 0t4c. Sales, -1- 
bales.

New York, April U.—Beeves—‘Receipts, 
2605; active, f'.rm I» 10e higher; steers, $5 
to $7.10: oxen, $3.75 to $5.i5; bulls, $3.25 
to $5.40; cows, $2 to $4.75. Exports, 3056’ 
quarters of bief. Calves—Receipts, 4030, 
slower, 25c: louver than Monday's closing 
prices; reals, $3 to $6.50; tops, .$6.75; city 
dressed reals, lower, at 7c to 10c per lb. 
extra, 10*Ac.

Sheep nud Lambs—Receipts, 6116; sheep, 
higher; good lambs, strong; all grades 
steady, but medium c'oacd dull; sheep (uu- 
shorti), $4 50 to $6.25; clipped, do., $3.50 
to $5; unshorn lambs, $6.50 to $7.50, clip
ped, do., $5.50 to $6.50; unshorn culls, $5 
to $5.50; Spr.ug lambs, $3 to $6 per head.

Hogs-Receipts, 5087, higher; state bogs, 
$7 to $7.15.

pest.
Price of OtL

Pittsburg, April 9.-OI1 opened and closed
“Vfrerpool. April 0.—Cottonseed oil. Hull 
refined, spot steady, 24s 10'Ad. Llnseed- 
oll. 31s

Have You
1600,000.100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO., -TSES?®

b or,. 0 05%

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, 

the following fluctuations on the 
Board of Trade to-day:

Wheat- 
May ...
July .....

May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ...»
July ....

Pork- 
May ....
July ...»

Lard—
May.............
July ....

Short Ribs—
May ....
July ,...

ito. 246orts 
cago

Open. High. Low. Close.

erîfïsi'
31 Melinda St, 

TORONTO.J. G. BEATY
I Granby Smcltev*

Smelting operations at Grand Forks were 
not commenced until Aug. 21. 1!W), and 
from a period of two weeks thereafter two 
furnaces have been practically In Dill blast 
ever slno<>_Including the year 1902 up to 
March 22,"me Granby record forms a gross
'°XVIthîn'4n °few days, when the Granby 
plant will have In operation four furnaces, 
the converter will be producing approxi
mate™ about 1000 tons* of Mister copper, 
besides the gold and silver toesrenont .lv 
This will be at the rate of 2,000.ooo pounds 
monthly- or 24.000,000 pounds per annum

official returns are available It. 
understood that the gold and 
constitute an Important fea- 

product of the Ixnob Hl’I-OId 
owned by the

iVALVES.... 71% 72)4 71% 72%
......... 72% 73% 72% 73

......... 58% 59% ,58% 58%
.......... 59 50% 50 59%

.......... 42% 42% 42% 42%

.......... 33% 34 83% 34

i.. .16 oO .... .... ....
,...16 60 16 67 16 60 16 07

...9 50 9 60 9 50 9 00

... 9 60 9 70 9 60 9 70

... 890 .... .........................
,...9 90 .................... ..

W. A. LEE 6l SON
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

MONEY TO LOANavs
lavs

We handle FAIRBANKS and JBN 
KINS', all sizes, in Globe, Angle, Grate 
and Check.

May
8.87c,
Dec., y In sums to suit. . 

luatlona aud Arbitra-
Real Estate fiecurlt 
Rents collected. Va 
lions attended to.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 14,- 

500; strong to 10c higher, closing weak; 
good to prime steers, $6.60 to $7.40; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $6.50; stockera and 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25: corns, $1.40 to $5.00; 
heifers, $2.50 to $6.35; canner», $1.40 to 
$2.40; bulls. $2.50 to to $5.40; calves, $2.50 
to $5.75; Texas fed seters, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000, steady; mlted 
and butchers', $6.60 to $7; good to choke 
heavy. $6.85 to $7.oT%: rough heavy, $6.65 
to $6.85; light, $6.50 to $6.75; bulk of sal.-s, 
$6.75 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 20.000: mostly 10c low- 
er: good to choice wethers, $5.25 to $5.80; 
western sheep, $4.50 to $6; native Iambs. 
$4.75 to $6.86; western lambs, $5.25 to 
$6.85.

n)

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Cp. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1‘late Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cq. - 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident, and Cos», 
moil Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

mto, Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
Excursion to California.Cheap

The Wabash Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. -Cal., at less than 
the one-way iflrst-claes rate. Tickets 
onsite April 19 to -7. Good to re

time before June 25, 1902.

CO Well Babies Are Good Babies.
when Carter's Teething 

Wf Powders are e*ed babies are 
.flr always well. They relieve the

bowels of their poisonous bur- 
fcSrÆa den .check fever, make teething 

and baby good. 25o per

Brlileh Market».
Liverpool, April 9.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

steady; <No. 1 Northern, 6s. Corn, steady; 
new, 5s 2%d; old, 5s 2^4d. Lard, 48# Sd.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 
1 Cal.. 6s l%d to (is 2d; No. 2 R.W., 5s 
ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Northern spring, «Is ll%d 
to ‘(is 2d. Futures, firm; May, 5s ll%d 
value; July, 5s 10%d sellers. Maize, spot, 
firm; mixed American, old. ,5s 2%d to 5s 
L'&d: hew, 5u< 2%d to 5# 2%d. Futures,
quiet; May, 5s 0\(\ buyers; July, 4s ll%d 
value: Oct.. 4s ll%d value. -Flour. Minn., 
17s 9<i to 19s.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign, quiet at an advance of

The Advance in Cotton.
who hLsDbecnbaf«ng cotton’ since It sold at

^^îserM^f'thêDpreter].n~, 
lu rottou. In an Interview tt'te èrenïïg says that, it is his confident 

belief that very much higher prices for 
will be shortly reached. Mr. Price 

as tbe James R. Keend 
He bases his he-

wfcJ
tatr

5
turn any , . . . .
Choice of rputea going and returning. 
All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

18.
box.1 BUCHANAN8

& JONES,resumption of complete
SERVICE.

Via LehlB'li Valley Railroad <o New 
York, Philadelphia. Atlantic City 
nnd Point* East and Sooth.
Trains with through Pullman steeping 

and parlor cars. The famous * Black 
Diamond Express." Trains making OF 
rect connection with Pullmans leave 
Toronto via Grand Trunk at &00 a.m.. 
Black Diamond Express; J1^M) a,™", 
Local Express; 5.00 p.m.. Buffalo Ex- 
raeas- t*15 P.m., Toronto-New York 

Snecial 11.20 p.m.. New York Express. 
For tickets and Pullman call at Grand : 
Trunk city or station ticket office. 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, ii
Yonge-street ed

E2
b Britiah Cattle Market.

London. April !).—Price» firm; live rattle, 
33%c to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c per lb.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcbakge*. Mining 
storks bought and gold on commiHslon. 24u

5
12
0
n
and

a tes, East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; strong and all good grades sold. 
Veals, tops, $<i to $6.50; others, $4.25 to 
$5.75.

Hogs—(Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active 
one! 10c to 15c higher; Yorkers, $7.10 to 
$7.15; light, do., $6.96 to $7.03; mixed pack
ers, $7.15 to $7.20; choice heavy, $7.25; pigs, 
$6.70 to $6.7*; rough», $6.50 to $6.75; stags, 
$4.50 to $5.

Sheep

%

edWho Defined
Alet: A “Soe.p- 

v powder” 
tn the 
Sta.nda.rd 
DlcHonary7 

J Sounds as Z U some old 
fashioned 

soap-maker 
had written it. Used 

1 in dish-water I Yee,andwhen 
i it is PEARLINE, used in 
1 everything where soap can be 
1 used. PEARLINE is modern. 
I up-to-do.te soapt a. better 
I soap t it has revolutionized 
I the soe-p tre.de.

I

40 RED-COATS
r,5.

Co. i snutOA*0 PUT TO ROUT AN ARMY OP F0RMIDABL1
TRESPASSERS.Lambs—Offerings, 11,000;and

sheep, steady to firm; lamb», easier; fbolce 
lambs, $7.15 to $7.25: g*>od to choice, $7.95 
to $7.10; culls to fair, $5.75 to $7; sheep, 
choice handy wethers. $6.13 to $6.:35; com- 
D:f»n to extra mixed, $5.50 to $6; culls and 
common, $3 to $5.25; heavy export 
$5.65 to $5.85.

•ket
NX

Oon.tips.tion, DUtiness, Pain under tits 
Shoulder Rladee, Sick Headache, Depressed 
Peeling, Bloating after Eating, Debility 
and Insomnia, result from an Inactive 
Liver.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills, 40 little Red 

Coats, at a cost of 10 cents will set you 
right-in short order. Piles of testimony to 

it. Vials containing too pills 25

E. R. C. CLARKSONThat’s Wanted.—Aiu*tt the Thing

fêrEEESSES
L£t«l canals, so as to clear them of ex
creta the retention of which cannot hot 
be hurtful wns long looked for by the 
medical profession. It wns found In Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as s la*atjve and en el* 
terative in one.

a.m ewes,
1.30
P.M
7.46 Liverpool Cotton Market».

Liverpool, April 9.—Cotton, spot, good 
business done, price» firm: American mid
dling. 5d. The sales of the day were 12,- 

b.ile*. of which 11.000 were for specu
lation and export, and included 9600 Am
erican. Receipts 17,000 bale», including 
13,200 American Futures opened quiet and 
steady and closed very steady; American

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

a.m
1.16
P31.
7.30 006

wa
order* cabled from this Fide for Fcntimon- 
tal effect Offerings from arhitra-e houses 
kept the s r>ck In check fer entre time hut 
gradu-illv :hoy were ebaorbed by a fairly 
diversified demand. 1 he great strength of

Scott Street, Torort*
established 1WL

666| in - 
stew.
HKX).

prove
AskYovn^Trien|^y X57•<

JOHN STARK

& CO,,
26 Toronto 3t. 

Toronto.

i
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Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com- 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

WYATT i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
ef Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb. Esq., President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocka, 
Bonds and Debentures,

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambera

32 atid 34 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH * BROWN, Solicitors. 246

If you have money yoa wish to invest safely 
we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN 

INVESTMENT? four per cent, bonds.
They are much in demand by prudent investors, who prefer 
unquestionable securities for their capital. We shall be 
pleased to send s' Specimen Bond and ell information on re. 
eelpt of address.

CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA

THE

AND
HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO STREET 
TORONTO

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

BLOOD POISON
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«%/THE TORONTO V OBIP

LETTER FROM PTE. GUNN.
THURSDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONTHE
eoeewrTotheTrade 

A Job

COMPANY,
LIMITEDNEWEST

OUT.
i One of thie Severely Wounded In 

Hart's River Engagement.April 10th.
Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Amea. | April 10THE HORSE

SHOW TO-DAY \\
I

Several letters were received from 
Pte. John G. Gunn of the 10th Field 
Hospital Corps on the day that the 
casualty list was published. In which

e

Friday Bargainsj

IIof HOS I ERY he appears as having: been severely 
wounded. Gunn writes entertainingly 
of the trip out and the camp life at 
Fort McCready, Natal. The camp Is 
In sight of Majuba Hill.

Speaking of the work of the Hos
pital Corps, he says: "We are now 
fairly well settled, and have about 15 
patients to look after. Our hospital 
will be lighted wiith acetylene, and 
that will be more than any of the 
other field hospitals have. On Sat
urday we were reviewed by Lord 
Kitchener and Ms staff, and he told 
us he could never forget the work of 
the colonials In the campaign. I was 
much surprised, because he was very 
Jolly. In hie pictures, he has that 
stem, hard look.”

Of the trip out, Pte. Gunn says: 
“We had quite a number of cases of 
smallpox on board, but, vVhen we ar
rived at Cape Town, they were all 
put ashore, and no more cases have 

We had lots of work 
during the voyage, and had to disin
fect the sleeping quarters four or 

This is sloppy work, but 
it had to be done in order to stamp 
out the smallpox. It was brought 
on board by an Indian who belonged 
to Casey Calahan's Scouts.

“T guess you have heard of Cal
lahan, as he Is one of our best Cana
dian scouts. He has been out before, 
and, while on guard at Pretoria, Lord 
Roberts came over to see the colonel, 
and was halted by Callahan, who re
fused to let him Inside the lines. Rob
erts told him who he was, but Casey 
said he did not give a —------, and im
mediately celled the guard. He then 
went in and told the colonel that ‘CHd 
Roberts' was out there, and wanted 
to pass the line. The colonel very 
nearly took a fit, and told Casey to 
bring him In. Casey was reprimand
ed for this, but was obeying orders. 
He was given some title, which I 
cannot recall just now. He aJso cap
tured eight Boers, single-handed, a.nd, 

loaded rifle, marched them in-

For Citizens and Visitors.now in stock in 
Women’s Misses 
and C h i Id r e n's 
sizes. If you can
not call write for 
particulars.

! f The customers of this store reside in revery part of
the Dominion. We expect a large influx of them 
day and to-morrow. Out-of-town customers, west 
far as St. Thomas, east as far as Kingston, may buy 
Horse Show excursion tickets Friday for one fare and a 
third, and participate in the economies of 
Friday Bargain List.

to-

t| THE PART YOUR S
iHATPLAYS,NT=È,J

g asw ii

si our great

ii :
* Gentlemen’s Suits

To Order

i ■ The town’ll be agog for the rest of the week—“lovely woman” 
and “splendid man” will contest interest with the “thorough
breds”—in the tan bark ring—dress will play a leading role 
and stylish hats will be the crowning glory an*will heighten 
the grace and give eclat to the occasion—we sell only the 
best makes of the best makers—

John Macdonald & Co. Ad

II* th]*Wellington and Front Streets Bait, 
TORONTO.

# mlI»? i* iil broken out. ofM

I of

! InVisitors in town this week 
for the Horse Show are in
vited to come up to the - 
Tailoring Department of 
the Men’s Store, whenever 
convenient, when we will 
be very pleased to show 
them specimens of our work 
—which equals that turned 
out by the best tailors of 
New York. We will show 
the finest stock of tweeds 
and worsteds to be found 
in Toronto. We will quote 
prices on a par with prices 
throughout this great 
modern store—the store
house of economy.

Note.—T hose who 
would prefer to postpone 
ordering- at once should 
leave their measure. We will forward samples whenever 
requested, and the suit or overcoat can be made up with
out the slightest further inconvenience.

five days.
di%**%****»»»****'M%»*V *»^***»*'*^*W»'»» i j

For Horning i For Afternoon { For Evening {{ 
Wear \ Wear \ Wear {}

The Derby or the Alpine will * Silk hats will be the absolutely ? Opera hats are “best form” for * { 
be the correct thing to wear—{correct thing—but of course { the evening—but as with Der- { # 

have Derbys from Y ou-1 the Derby and soft hat will # by’s and Alpines in the after , { 
mans — Stetson — Hawes—{ not be ruled out—we are show-{ noon “Silks” will also be in. # # 
Lincoln, Bennett & Co—Christy # ing the very latest silk blocks # evidence in the evening—we { ? 
—Mallory—Peel and others—# from Youmahs—Lincoln, Ben-a have a complete line of‘operas” # { 
soft hats from Youmans—Stet- { nett & Co—Christy—Woodrow # by leading fashioners—every j # 
son — Hawes — Christy and # and Tress—and our own special {society man ought to own one ! # 
others— t Youmans block—: #—to-day is the best day to * *

4.00 to 8.00 { choose—

! ! , qui
Horse Show Hats—that’s 
our specialty. For morn
ing or general wear there’s 
the Derby Hat, and we 
handle the best of them, 
They range in style from 
Dunlap’s curved brim to 
Stetson wide flat effect. 
See them.

I- iri|

Vi“MiVJarley's Waxworks” Presented 
at Kilburn Hall by Ladies of 

St. Martin's Church.

th
1

rrvti x,
?!

- toi
s. It!;'mr

we mil
WESTON STREET TO BE EXTENDED. pn\

I
le

T
Withdrawn! and'^11 Opposition

Scott's Orchard Will Now Ber
J o

wet4 Derby Hats, 
$2 to $5.

///Cut Down.

I € 1it .2.00 to 5.00 » Silks
2.00 to 10.00 { Our special silk................ 6.00 { Opera Hats.. 6.00—7.00-8.00 | #

Rain proofs II
. Custom tailored fine import—1 ■'------- f —^ ^

’Z QQ # in the new greys and fawns 
• { —exclusive patterns..........

thHDerbys .. 
Soft Hats

‘Mrs. Jnrley’s 
tWax works” was capitally given in Killmrn 
Hall last night under the auspices of t^e 
Ha dies’ Aid of St. Martin's Church. Sev
eral Scotch and EngUsh dances were given 
and recitations and vocal selections made 
up the program.

The pupils of Miss Lillian Burns, assist
ed by pupils of Mr. Arthur Blight. >111 
give a vocal recital In.the College of Musiic 
•Hall Thursday evening.

Mr. Lane will lecture on “Life In the 
Transvaal” before Zion Young People’s So- 

* cicty .next Monday evening.

Weston.
George Dennis, an old resident of York 

Township, who. had lived for many years 
on the Carr Farm, was buried in Riverside 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Sykes-avenue is to be opened by the 
touucll aux months hence. This .street was 
closed by the judge when Weston was a
cart of York Township, 
the plan was never registered and subse
quent purchasers of property have asked to 
bave it opened. The street will pass thru 
Mr. Scott's orchard and he objected to the 
Eiveet being opened. He has no.v with
drawn his opposition and the council will 
jtermlt 'hii% to harvest Ills next crop of 
Yu.ples l>eforc cutting down his orchard.

Mrs. Holley, who tripped and fell on 
the sidewalk some- time ago. has accepted 
*100 in full of all claims on the council.

Mr. Gardhouse took his imported stal- 
Jlon “Strathcoua” to' the Horse Show to
day and John Jlowntree took a pair of 
heavy draught imported mares.

The lacrosse club coheert to night will 
likely be well patronized. Hairy Rich and 
ii number of Toronto artists, together with 
local talent, will furnish the program.

iToronto Junction, April 9.- an

I
# *

■113» an:
with a
to camp.” , . .

Reverting to the railway trip to the 
fighting line, he says: We then
reached the Tugela, which was the 

of the heaviest fighting during 
The country around

c gra
ti V'THE..This week we 

are continu-. { 
ing the spec- # 
ial odd size {

EXTRA W. & D. DINEEN CO it0 gin• »f scene
the campaign, 
this vicinity is a natural fortress, and 
vou would wonder how men would 
dare to charge those hills, which were 
held by so determined an enemy. All 
honor to Buller. and if you could see 
th» positions the Boers held, you 
would fight if a man dared to say 
Buller and his army were no gond. 
All honor to our brave soldiers, and If 
the people who persist in scandalising 
the army could see the country them
selves. they would turn their atten
tion in another direction.

» LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

,Wi

sale of stylish Derby’s and Soft 
Hats—hats that were 2.50 to 
3.50—for....................................

;t j
def
tim
devi

$18 iii

! ter

il J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 11
446 QUEEN W.
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régi! Spring 
Time Suits 
- for Hen

i
*

Men’s2.50 Stiff Hats, 89cReady-to-Wear Suits.
Men's 91.50 Pants for 98c.
Men"s All-wool Canadian and 

English Tweed Suits, light grey 
broken checks and plaids, also some 
dark brown and gr ly mixtures 
made in single-breast sacque style, 
good Italian cloth lining, perfect
fitting, being broken sizes and odd 
lines which sold regular at $6.50. 
$7.00 up to $8.50, sizes 35 to 44, to 
clear Friday, at

84-86 YONGE ST.'X 140 only Men's Stiff and Soft 
Hats, extra fine quality English 
fur felt, good stylish hats, colors 
fawn, beaver, brown and black, 
regular prices $1.50, $2 and $2.50, 
Friday

*

i BOl<
*

| ICE CREAM ! 
SPECIALS

perThe change in
Th<

appointed to the West York Convention at 
Toronto Junction, on April 18.

Davenport.
The 45th anniversary of the Davenport 

Methodist Sunday School will be celebrated 
by n tea turning and entertainment on 
Tuesday evening, April 15.

Little Yorlc.
A meeting of the ratepayers of No. 2 sub

division, Y'ork Township, was held on 
Tuesday night at the fire hall. Little York, 
to consider local needs. There was a good 
attendance, and. among others. Councillor 
Wan less was present. The subjects dis
cussed were better street railway facilities, 
improved
ply. It was decided to wait upon the Towu- 
shlp Council to interest itself In the se
curing of a railway service to Little Y'ork. 
nnrl also to urge the necessity of installing 
lights for that part of the township. A 
deputation was appointed to wait upon the 
Council, and they did so yesterday. The de
putation comprised Messrs. Lennox, Bessey 
and Hinds. After presenting their case it 
was decided that t$e deputation. In com
pany with the members of the Council, 
should wait upon the railway company and 
urge the extension of the line to Little 
York. The conference will take place at 
11 o'clock on Saturday morning next.

O.bJ toWILL SUE FOR DIAMONDS. WILL RESIDE IN CANADA. All the world needs j 
spring suits, and I 
suits for that part 1 
of the world within 
reach of Oak Hall 
are here in alluring 
array. There arc , 
suits for tall men,, i 
short men, stout I 
men, thin men and 1 
normal men. There 1 
are f4akt>o< suits, 
checked suits, strip. , 
ed suits, plaid suits, I 
light suits, dark / 
suits and suits to II 
please all tastes. II 

Prices./about half 1* 
what your tailor \ 
charges for suits ' 
just as good.

wis
35c Socks, 12 y7c.

Men’s Fine Quality English-made 
Merino half-hose, in two-tone tan 
effects or plain tan, fashioned foot, 
double sole, heel and toe, makers' * 
sample pairs, regular 25c and 35c, iU.12i -1

Mother of Late Mrs. Caroline Mis- 
Icel Hoyt to Enter Action.

fchiiTwo Prominent Americans Attract
ed' Here by Our Resources. mei

• ~stoiINew York, April 0.—Diamonds, pearls 
and other rare jewels, valued at nearly 
$50.000, a part of the estate of the late 
Charles H. Hoyt, the playwright, will 
soon become the subject of litigation In 
the Surrogate Court, the claimants be
ing Mrs. Mary W. Scales and Miss 
Sarah Miskel Scales, the mother and 
sister of the late Caroline Miskel Hoyt, 
second wife of the late Mr. Hoyt, and 
formerly of Toronto, Canada.

Apart from the value of the jewels, 
most of which were, worn first by Flora 
Walsli Hoyt, and later with some cost
ly additions, by Mr. Hoyt's second wife, 
so much sentimental sud family Inter
est is attached to them that the contest 
promises to be exceedingly bitter.

The jewels are now In the possession 
of Frank McKee Hoyt’s former partner 
and one of the executors of the estate. 
The claimants say that shortly before 
Hoyt’s death he promised to give them 
the gems. A. H. Hummel], counsel for 
McKee, says the claim of Mrs. and Miss 
Scales Is preposterous.

Syracuse. April 9.—Word is received 
here that Col. John F. Gaynor, now 
visiting Quebec, will probably take con- j 
tracts, along with Captain Greene, for 
constructing a railway from Quebec 
to Lake Huron. Both men have invest
ed heavily in Canadian coal and -ateel 
stocks, and are making plans for 4 per
manent residence in Canada.

FOR $4.95 pu
In! HORSE SHOW 150 pairs Men’s Good Serviceable 

Canadian Tweed Pants, dark grey, 
brown antd black, mixed stripes, 
well cut and strongly made, wltn 
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 
waist measurement, regular $!•-•>
end $1.50, special .....................  0.V8

]15 only Boys' Fine Canadian 
and English Tweed three-jfiqçs 
Suits, single-breasted sacque, with 
single and double breasted vests, 
In a handsome grey and black 
check 
good
rnlngs and well sewn, sizes 28 to 
33, regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.tW.
Friday ............................................. 2.75

150 only Boys' Imported English 
Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, In dark 
navy blue, full blouse with large 
sailor collar trimmed with colored 
braid, pants lined, sizes 22-27, reg
ular $1.25, Friday

oftd
Friday, per pailrIV. H:Mejn„’s $2 Boots, $1.25WEEK 1 sibli

Mir ,,,1-Fine Buff Boot», solid ex
tension sole®, fair-stitched, a sen
sible, serviceable boot In every way.
Friday, 8 .......................................... L25 -

Boys' School Boots, worth from 
$1.50 to $2, Friday ...................

cati

*
lighting service and water sup- mil> East Toronto.

At about 5 o’clock yesterday morning two 
frame houses near the corner of Woodhinc- 
iivenue and DanXortli-road- were complete
ly burned. They were tenanted by families 
named' Vine and Tuslice. The houses were 
the property o-î Mrs. Mahoney.

An entertainment will be given in Em
manuel Presbyterian Church to-night. The 
chief events on the program are a lecture 
by Rev/ J. McMillan, B.A., of Lindsay, on 
“Scotland and Germany,” and songs by 
Mr. Frank Barber, A.T.C.M., the young 
Canadian baritone.

Sunday School Conference#
The training of Sabbath school teach

ers, the selection of books suitable for 
Sunday school libraries and the best 
way for Interesting Sunday schools In 
missionary work were questions’ dis
cussed at the semi-annual meeting of 
the Sabbath School Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, held 
yesterday afternoon in the board room 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society. 
Rev. John N-eil of Westminster Church 
presided.

f When entertaining your ? 
® friends you want all the g 
8 delicacies of the season. ® 
& During the Horse Show ❖ 
$ ice cream and fancy * 
ô -ices will be *n great de ç 
* mand. ®
g For luncheon, dinner g 
$ and supper parties we 

suggest;

. yeai
ofi 0.95

Hi
plaid pattern, 

linings and trim-
and

durable
MajHardware Bargains

50 only DOOR BELLS, 8-lnch, 
fiickel-plated and antique copper- 
finished gongs, fancy design face i 
plate, rotary style, all good Bound
ing bells and good value at 50c, Fri
day bargain 

RIM DOOR LOCKS, neatly Ja
panned, 4-in. size, complete wltlt 
key and screws. Friday bargain .10 

RIM DOOR KNOBS, white porce
lain. very strong. Friday bargain .09 

KNIVES, polished 
and ground, pteel blade, riveted 
handle, Friday beCrgaln, each., .05 

TABLE FORKS, 3 prongs, well 
finished, to match knives, Friday 
bargain, each

BUTCHER KNIVES, 6-In. polish
ed steel blades, riveted rosewood- 
finished handle, a good 20c knife, 
Friday bargain

bod)
said,
out,V
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to 1 
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whid 
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North Toronto.

York Township Council.
A special meeting of the York Township 

Council was held yesterday afternoon In 
the Treasurer’s office to consider the re
port of the auditors. This was presented 
by Messrs. Lucas and Humberstone. The 
details of the report were considered at 
length, and it wn$ the opinion of the Coun
cil that the financial affaira of the township 

good shape. The auditors 
were voted $2à'> each for their services. 
The Council will visit the southwestern 
part of the township on Friday next, start
ing from the C.P.R. crossing on Yonge- 
street at f) o’clock. Among the districts 
they will take in are Bracondale, Swansea, 
Davenport, St. Clair-avenue and westerly.

New residences are to be erected oe 
Egltnton-avenue by two Toronto business 
men, who Intend to take up residence in 
the town.^

Another~gamo in the Carpcthall League 
v as played on Tuesday night between 
Sherwood Lodge and St. Alban’s Lodge, 
S.O.E. The home team were again the 
winners, Bro. J. Slnrkleton contributing 
miu-h strength fo the local six.

A conceit was he'd in the Town Hall vn 
Tuesday evening, under the auspices of 
the EgHnton Methodist Church, 
standing the unfavorable weather, the at
tendance was large and the musical selec
tions of a high" order. Rev. Mr. Stewart, 
pastor, occupied the chair.

The at home given under the auspices of 
the Epworth League was a most enjoyable 

The M isses 
rendered a number of duets most accept
ably and were repeatedly encored.

The action of the York Township Council 
In removing the seat of government to the 
c-uv of Toronto is. generally viewed with 
the utmost favor, more especially by the 
rural and eastern portions of the town
ship. The suburban residents recognize 
the benefits arising from a central situa
tion, while the farmers transacting busi
ness in the city will likewise share in the 

- advantages arising from the location in 
*o convenient a portion of the city. Com
modious offices have been secured on the 
greumi floor of the Confederation Life 
Bui,plug, corner of Victoria and ILichmond- 
Bt reels.

Oak HallFound Denvd In Bed.
About 8 o’clock yesterday morning, ^

Margaret McMillan, aged 20 years, was 3 
found dead in bed at her home, 8 .West-
moreland-avenue. Dr. William C. Dum- S „ -. , - , . , ...
ble, who was called in, said death had «g» sbectal flavor desired, say, wtfcb i

chocolate, strawberry and a sherbet, a

Ties, Handkerchiefs and 
Underclothing.

115 East Kino St. I 
Opp the Cathedra 1Bequest to Fred Victor Mission.

Mrs. Ruth Shepard Hadley, who died 
last month, leaves $100 to the Fred Vic
tor Mission and a similar amount to 
the Chatham Methodist Church, 
ceased left $21,956, Including $20.950 
stock in the Hadley Lumber Co. The 
personaLbequests include $2000 each to 
Elizabeth Cook, Sarah Cook aj)d Mar
garet Ann Stephenson of St. Catharines, 
sisters, and $1000 to John Stephenson.

James Wright, gardener, die! last 
month, leaving $15.280. 
amount, excepting $805, Is In property 
on Wright-avenue and Duncan-st'eet. 
The widow is sole and absolutejegatee.

Maple Ice Cream mixed with any TABLE
men 
of rl 
a frl

f. 52 doz. Men's New Neckwear, the 
lot consists of four-ln-bands, flow
ing ends, knots, strings and bows, 
in neat, stylish patterns In light, 
medium and dark shades: this lot 
was bought from a large manufac
turer at a low priée ; on Friday we 
put them on sale, giving you the 
benefit of our purchase: these ties 
would sell regular at 25c and 33c, 
on sale Friday morning to clear, at, 
each ................................................... 0.15

De-1 occurre<3 about an hour before the body G
was found. Deceased was subject to J „ . ..... , ... ,
fits of apoplexy and It is thought rhe % Raspberry Water Ice prepared with S 
was suffocated while in one of them. ® the pure fruit pulp. St
No Inquest will be held.

were In very
tia
as i 
this 
tlon

.05Notwitli- (.
8 Peach or Apricot Ice Cream, a |
& delicious flavor, for the fruit has 3 Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

all

1Marvellous
Growth of Hair

been kept in our cold storage and (jj 
retains all its freshness. X
Tutti Frulti, a nut and fruit ice (J 

-r cream, like frozen pudding, but not V 
Ç quite so rich or expensive.

.10 >J
advi 
cent 
cart 
coul 

i will 
pens 
wpu 
act! 
with 
reas 
Ing

All of thisMoving From Fgllnton. ! I2C Wall Paper, 3c.Collett of Toronto Arrangement?. have been completed foe 
the transfer of the Council chamber find 

of York Township Jo the Confedera
tion Life Building, at Richmond and Vic
toria-streets. Two rooms on the ground 
floor have been secured on the Immediate 

and henceforth the Clerk rmfl Trea- 
will transact the business of the

1260 rolls Odd Gilt Wall and Cell
ing Papers, in choice colors and de- 

. signs, suitable for any room or hall,
1 regular price 8c to 12c per single 

roll, Friday
18-inch Borders* per yard.... .01 
9-inch Borders, per yard.. .01-2

(See Yonge-street -window.)
48 doz. Men’s Fine White Lawn 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, sizes 
18x18, with 1 inch hem, made from 
smooth, even thread lawn, nicely 
finished; these handkerchiefs sell 
regular at 10c each, Friday morn
ing we put them on sale to clear 

. .. U.Uh

t!
Court of General Session*.

William Crow was charged with non
support of his wife before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday In the Sessions. He 
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded 
until next Friday.

Chester Johns, convicted of non-sup
port, will be sentenced at the next 
court.

A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Dis
covered a Compound That Grows 

Hair on a Bald Head In a 
Single Night.

♦♦♦
q Roman or Rock Punch, the right & 
Ç kinds for your dinner party

We can give you all kindd and g 
flavors of ice cream at reasonable a 
prices. Q

Telephone inquiries cheerfully % 
answered. (#)

.03 kcorner,
surer ___ _____ . _ .
Towusliip here and the meetings of the 
Council will be held in the same place.
The change Is one that has been long talked 
about, and now that It has been- decided to 
make It everyone is well pleased. Toronto 
is the most central point for holding meet
ings and transacting the business of the
township. Fully four-fifths of those who William McMilllan* who pleaded guilty 
o^oomprilod9to pa1., thr,Ttbanch? «n their to a charge of theft, will eome up on 

to Eelinton. where the meetings were j May 13. He is out on $4000 bail, 
formerlyJîel'l- It will no longer he neces-1 Max and Rachel Wolfe, charged with 
snrv to ilci this. and. instead of losing the theft, and D. Davis, charged with con- 
greater part of fhe day in appearing hefitre , spiracy, will be tried at the May court, 
the Council, those who have business wMl I 
now be aille to transact It with little in- 
convenience.

!
1 Tl:Books for Friday.at, each..........Startling Announcement Causes Doctors 

to Marvel and Stand Dumbfounded 
at the Wonderful Cures.

men
Men’s Medium-weight Fine Nat

ural Wool Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, the proper weight for 
present wear, shirts made French 
neck, wool-finished neck, fine rib
bed cuffs and skirt, drawers trou
per finish, ribbed ankles, sizes 34 
to 44, regular $1.00, on sale Friday 

... U.Y3

I he500 copies Ward, Lock & Co ’a 
Standard Colonial Novels, the regu- * 
lar 50c publications, printed from 
large type, on extra quality white 
paper, heavy paper covers, special

.......... 15

cons
atteLimited 1§ CITY DAIRY CO 

| Spadina Crescent |
The Discoverer Sends Free Trial 

Packages, Duty Free, to All 
Who Write.

After half a century spent in the- 
laboratory, crowned with high honors j>î«®CK<5XK<î)0<*^4(50<,®CK*®0<Ks)€K*(* 
for his many world-famous- discoveries, 
the celebrated physician-chemist at the

• *
Wood bridge.

evening4A Tit'' ****“"«'''*<' Monday

riV T 14 “ wm ”e addressed I,y
Iiev' -vr m V,,T *nd ; Cessey. Tornnt.V,‘ McKinnon. Roy. <\ \ym r
aLs ri.n.7S- rn '.'""«Hd-idge branch of rl,c association will l)(. formed and delegates

Th! ■redon Friday, each..........
A large volume of 636 pages of 

general information and a complete 
book of reference on the horse* cat
tle, sheep, -poultry, bee-keeping, 
home medicine, etc,, good paper and 
print, heavy cloth binding, 9 1-4x6 
1-4x2 1-2. 600 illustrations, publish
ed price $2, 30 copies on sale Friday,

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

<Lt-
whe
oneat, per garment.........

Men’s Fine English Flannelette 
Night Shirts, made collar attach
ed, also pocket, pearl buttons, ex
tra large bodies and extra length, 
neat pink and blue stripes, well 
made and finished, regular 75c, on 
sale Friday, sizes 14 to 17.............49 1 each ..

Colonial Presents in View.
London. April 9.—The gifts revelvod from 

the colonies by the Prince and Princess of 
Wales on their voyage ' round the world 
are to be exhibited at the Imperial Insti
tute. The exhibition will op°n on May 14 
and continue available to the public for 
several weeks. This interesting collect/o-n, 
Which includes the roost diverse articles— 
diamonds from the De Bo?rs nuinrs. lien it- 
tiful dress fabrics, and skins—all of them 
t.vpieal products' of the various ~oIonI^s 
from which they emanate, will be display
ed In the North Gallery, while another col
lection of colonial products Intended for 
the permanent exhibition nt the Institute 
will he opened at the same time in the 
Central Gallery.

aAddress Room 10, No. 6 King WesMONEY TO LOAN. as t( 
In tl

Oliver Twist at the Princess.
Commencing Monday, 14th Inst., for three 

matinee Wednesday, there
Phone Slain 4233. *

Neuralaia MIj? -Vorris* p°Tt Hope,?r,trs: Gvlfftfhs' Menthol
GriTtlthS Litu'inept relieved me of nen 

joipin In one applb-jition. and 
IVlClitnOI rt time entirely cur. d 

me of this painful disease. I 
was troubled for months 

? time,"

ofnights and a 
will be presented at the Princetes Theatre 
the delightful comedy drama, “Oliver 
Twist.” the dramatized version of Charles 
Dickers’ immortal work. The cast present
ing it Is n strong one. under the manage
ment of Mr. E. Thwnit-Cowper of the Sir 
Henry Irving and Wilson Barrett com
panies, and lovers of :he quaint. Old 
World plays, ‘and especially admirers of 
Dickens, are sure to patronize well the re
production In Toronto of this, the best 
effort of the famous novelist.

urs-
ed f] 
mil ill 
tho 
cartj 
arsvj 
ream 
tlom^ 
dltid 
as tl 
QueH 
to t 
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Money to loan on household furniture, 
pianos, horses, wagons and all other chat
tel security. Straight loan or monthly 
payments. Pinney & Co., Room 211, Board 
of Trade Building, corner Yonge and Front.

Spectacle 
Wearers

Will not. fail to perceive 
the great, benefit of obtaining the 
services of an experienced optici 
an when they can get his scientific 
test and 
if require

The Sale of BrusselsLiniment
It’s the same wiMi 

The\ all have to go when the 
soothing, penetrating and pain-killing Uni- 
rnvrtt is applied. Why it* large rale?

_ < nimo It always cures and is pleasant to 
use. 25c and 75c a bottle.

Plnnket Greene at Massey Hall.
A most persistent and soaking downpour 

did not prevent a fairly large audience go
ing to Massey Hall last night to listen to 
the peerless Irish singer, Mr. Plunket 
Greene; Mrs. Dorothy Harvey, a charming 
s^prnno^ of considerable note, and Mr. Ru
dolph Von Scarpa, pianist. Had the even
ing been favorable there would, doubtless, 
have been a crowd large enough to fill the 
hall. The visit of Mr. Greene Is the sec
ond within a few . weeks. He sang two 
groups, embracing German, French and 
Irish songs, several of the latter being 
from “The Songs of the Gleas of Antrim.” 
by Moira O'Neill, a gifted daughter of 
Erin, who Is now a resident of Western 
Canada. This group embraced “Corry- 
mecln.” “The Fairy Lough.” “Cuttin' 
Rushes,” “Jchneen,” “A Broken Song.” 
and “Rack to Ireland.” His second part 
group included “The Golden Vanity," T^lios. 
Moore’s “I’ve a Secret to Tell Thee,” 
“Trottin’ to the Fair.” and “Little Mary 
Cassidy.” The German numbers were, mu
sically. very fine, and showed the singer’s 
splendid control of hip voice to advantage.

The soprano sol< 1st was an Instant favo
rite. Sweet and pure and of hlcrh range Is 
her voice, and. moreover, she Is beautiful 
and graceful. Her first number was an 
aria by Rneheler. entitled “Cliere Nuit.” 
She also sang a group of five songs all rf 
them being

In addition to his heavy duties ns necom- 
panist, Mr. Von Scarpa played Liszt’s 
Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 13. for which he 
was enerred. It Is not in his solo work, 
however, that he distinguishes himself. Ills 
accompaniments are played with a sympa
thetic touch, and to him Is due some credit 
for the splendid success of th*» solo artists. 
The program all thru was of a high order 
of merit.

pay no more for glassesŸ >
Be- We offer many bargains in our great Carpet and 

Curtain Departments to-morrow, but towering above 
them all in magnitude and importance* is the sale of 
Dollar Brussels Carpet at 69c. This unique opportun
ity for housefurnishers ranks easily first on the list of 
economies provided by this store for its Bargain Day 
customers. You would not expect better Brussels Car
pet at $1.25 a yard. Now that you will be taking up 
your carpets for housecleaning anyway, this extraordi
nary opportunity occurs to put down a handsome brand 
new one at far less expense than the old one cost you :

Extra heavy Brussels Carpet, some with £ borders and 
I stairs to match, a large range of new and artistic designs 
and colorings, suitable for any room or suite, regular value 
81.00 per yard, on sale Friday, per yard..............................

it F. E. LUKE,
11 Kings!. West, Toron!»

Refracting
Optician.tTpper Canadnl Tract Society.

The monthly meeting of the Upper 
Canada Tract. Society \Vas held on 
Tuesday evening, the president, J. K.
Macdonald, in the chair. It was agreed 
to place in the field additional colpor- 

Miss Ambrose was appointed
saleswoman and stenogra- i MISS HISLOP of New Zealand and 

The sixty- j
ninth annual meeting will be held In head of the gréait Altenhelm Medical 
St. Pauls School-room on the 24th inst. Dispensary, has just made the startling 
Rev. J. W. Doherty, one of the speak
ers at the students' convention, will 
fpeak on mission work In China. Rev.

! J. L. ‘Gordon will also speak.

he
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

teurs. 
assistant 
pher in the depository. Her Marvelous Growth of Hair.

He
men»
butannouncement that he has produced a 

compound that grows hair on any.bald 
head. The doctor makes the claim 
that after experiments, taking years 
to complete, he has at last reached the 
goal of his ambition. To the doctor all 
heads are alike. There arq none which 
cannot be cured by this remarkable 
remedy. The record of the cures already 
made Is truly marvelous, and were it 
not for the high standing of the great 
physician and the convincing testimony 
of thousands of citizens all over the 

1 country It would seem too miraculous 
to be true.

There can be no doubt of the doctor’s 
earnestness In making his claims, nor 
can his cures be disputed. He does 
not ask any man, woman or child to 
take his or anyone else's word for it 
but he stands ready and willing to send 
free trial packages, duty free, of this 
great hair restorative to anyone who 
writes to him for it, enclosing a 2 cent 
stamp to prepay postage.' In a single 
night It has started hair to growing 
heads bald for years. It has stopped 
falling hair In one hour. If never falls 
no matter what the condition, age or 
sex. Old men and young men, somen 
and children all have profited by the 
free use of this great new discovery. If 
you are bald. If your hair is falling out, 
or if your hair, eyebrows or eyelashes 
are thin or short write the Altenhelm 
Medical Dispensary. 6381 ButtePfleld 
Building. Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing 
- cent stamp to prepay postage for a 
free package and in a short time 
will he entirely ftict.orc.ri,

g r]Gentlemen’? Riding Suits and Trousers 
specialty with us. A large and com-

Police Court Record.
Wentworth Revell, who stole ten si k 

handkerchiefs from Bachrack's cloth
ing store, was yesterday sent to jail 
for 60 days. Walter Hemple was 
quitted of a charge of theit. William 
Pickens, for frequenting an Improper 
■house, was fined $10 and costs or 60 
days. Sarah Brent was given an or
der of protection. Mrs. Janet Baker 
of Wldmer-street charged David Mc
Graw, bailiff, with stealing a hat-rack 
and hall table on April 5. McGraw 
was ordered to hand the things up.

Legislation Considered.
The legislation committee of the 

Board of Trade met yesterday after
noon.
accountants' section were present on 
invitation. The application before the 
Dominion governmeqt for incorpora - [ 
tlon of the Dominion Institute of Char
tered Accountants was considered. The 
committed will report at a meeting of 
the council this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

69c Hr-are a
pleto line of newest and infallibly correct 
materials to select from.

has
Eagl
BeyrJ
com rj
tlon.
servi

Several representatives of the

tains, 54 Inches wide, 34 yards 
long, all finished with lock-stitch 
edges, both white and cream, reg
ular value $3.50, Friday, per pair.

ao Heavy Scotch Linoleums 38c.
1200 yards Heavy Scotch Lin

oleum, 2 and 4 yds. wide, light and 
medium 
and block 
any room or hall, on sale Friday, 
per yard

well received.
SPECIAL CUTTER FOR 
RIDING BREECHES colorings, both in floral 

patterns, suitable for 1.981
We import all our buckskin strappings 

to match materials, and have horse and 
saddle to en sure perfection of fit.

PeiTapestry Chenille Curtains *2.73.
32 pairs Tapestry and Chenille 

Curtains, 7*0 inches wide, in tapes
try, 3 yards long, all grod, service
able patterns, a full range of col
orings, your choice Friday, per 
pair .................................................... 2.75

38 are t]
English Syndicate Interested.

Felrolea, April 1).-—It is report 'd that the 
negotiations which have been carried on 
for some time past between Messrs. J. D. 
and R. D. Noble of this place and a syn
dicate of English capitalists, have eo-me to 
a successful issue. A company has been 
formed in London. Eng., known as the 
Canadian Oil Fields, Limited, which lias 
already purchased a large quantity of oil 
property and will probably buy much more 
this summer.

40c Good Union Carpet 27c.
875 yards good quality Union 

Carpet, 36 inches wide, all good, 
reversible patterns, a full range of 
colorings to select from, regular 
value 35 and 40 cents per yard,
Friday..........
$4.fit) Plnshctte Wats for 91.50.

48 only Plushette Mats, in large

A US’!

Mehorse show

VISITORS
’Police

The Toronto police, besides being the 
best-groomed and best all-round fore** In 
Canada, are credited with being the most 
up to-date. The fact that the bicycle corps 
will be entirely equipped with hygienic 
cushion frame Cleveland wheels bears out 
this contention. It also adds something to 
the record of the cushion-frame Cleveland. 
The police force last year experimented 
with a number of these new eushton-frame 
bicycles, and found them most satisfactory.

The Baptist Home Mission Board will 
meet to-day to discuss the advisability of 
establishing missions In New Ontario.

Force Improvements. ann<>| 
la tti 
prods 
bushj

"S Cnrlaln Poles nt 24c.
600 Curtain Poles, 14x5 ft., trim

med with brass or wood trimmings, 
. . , . , , „ complete, with pins, regular colors

size, g-ood designs and coloring, or of D0les Fridav eax-h 0.24brown, red, green and gold, wiU1 , ' * iay ,eac 1 ............
suit any carpet, regular value uo Gent Cortnin Mnslin at 7 1»»«\

1000 yards Fancy Curtain Mus*
*■“ St.:.7 ^,t,7rS£-

co . , choose from, on sale Friday, nef
68pairs only Nottingham Cur- yard .......................  ..................... 0.07*

.... 0.27are cordially invited to inspect our splendid 
stock of spring goods and newest novelties 
in Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Hosiery, etc. 
A1 value.

on
If so, It's» certain you have 
not given CLARKE'S KOLA 

_ COMPOUND n thorough trial.
A CT||ni3 Bad cases should not expect tlO IIIIIIU too much at first. Asthma Is 
e.m « a constitutional
Oblll r Clarke’s Kola Compound acts

special ly on the heart, blood 
and nervous .system, therefore tile 
tut Ion must be brought thorough v 
its influence before the most beneficial re
sults arc- felt. Some require more than 
others, but stick at It, a cure Is sure to 
follow. Send 10 cents for sample. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, To
ronto.

Have
You Cle; 

6c str

Mednj
Loin]

ment
hr»rsi <
8 hire 
Of Eid 
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footing Imperial Conference.
A public meeting will be held in St. 

George's Hall to-night to discuss the 
forthcoming Imperial Conference. Dr. 
G. R. Parkin will preside, and a large 
gathering of those Interested lu this 
live topic is expected, '.'he meeting 
will be under the aupplerit of the To
ronto branch of the British Empire 
League.

to $4.50, Friday, each..............  1.50disease.

'J Ml not a Cl nb nt Home
The Mlnotn Club held Its annual nt-home 

In Foresters’ parlors, cor. Queen-street and 
Spndlnn-avenue. on Tuesday even'ng. Pro
gressive gomes were played, followed by 
vocal selections and rending* by members 
of the club. The evening wa$ concluded 
bv a short oroeram of dances.
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y underR. SCORE & SON

SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W. a
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